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MR-O NC L E.
MNIONTRtEAL, FIDAY iY 20, 18.

N'RODIUCTION TO< COUNT DE MON- Eriurth lie tnuched with his lips the glass which she
TALEMBERT'S LIF E OF ST. ELIZA- left the humbnunsasanmenentoofhervisit. Finally,
]3ET- OF IUNGARY. he returned to Marburg, wiiere sie consecrated the

TRANSLATED FOR TinE 14 TuUE wITNEss BY last daYs of lier life te the Most heroie workis of cha-
. SAULw:U.,rity, and wiwre site died at twenty-four-to pray ant.

on thre 19h of Novemuber, 1833, a trareller a-her desecrated tomb, and.ogather wVithfdiriculty
rived at Marbourg, a cilty of Electoral Iesse, si-i sene few traditions anongst a people iwlin, vitihthe
tLtRled ci the pleasant batiks of ithe Lahn. le faith of their fathers, have lost their devotion ta their
sinpped there i order to study the Gothic Churcli swet patroness.
whiiltit containîs, celebrated not only for its rare and . The resit of thtese protracted researches, of those
perfect beauty, but also because il was the first in p pigrnii ages, is conltained in this book.
Germany wherein tie ogee prevailed over ei fuil Often, whie wandering tihrcugh our iplastered-uîp
arci, in the great revival o art in thie tlirteenilh cei- JCities, or our rural districts, despoiied of theit ancieit
ttry. This basilic bears the n;ne of St. 1izabeth, ornaments, and fast losing ail traces of ancestral life,
anil it happened tlat th tIraveller in question arrived the sighît Of a rilin which las escaped the spoilers,-
cn lihe very day of ier feast. In Ithe ciurcli,-iow of a statute lyitg te grass,--an arched door-way,
l utheran, like aill lie country around,-.here wns -a s<aved rosace, will arouse hlie imaginatieon ; lhe
seen no mark iofsoleinnity only, it ihonor of Lite day, mind is struck, as veli as lite eye ; our curiosity
it was open, contrary te hlie practice of Protestants,1 is excited, ire ask ourselves iwhat part did that frag-
anid children wrere amusing thenselves by jumping on mient play in lthe whole ; iwe unconscinsly fail into
lite tomb-slones. The stranger passed along ils vast contempilt o: by degrees, the eritire fabric arises
tiaves ail deserted and dismiinantled, yet still y toug in before our mental vision, and wien hlie vork of ile-
their ignhtness and elegance. le saw resting against1 rior re-construction is completetd, we belold the ah-ttei - Dban ce- ý

t pillar the state of a yotnttg ivoman i a widow's bey, lite Church, hie Cathedral towering alort in ail
dress, lier face cali and resigned, anc hand ltodinglhe ils majestic beauty ; iwe sec tihe sweep of its vaulted
mIodel cf a church, and te oter giving alias te an roof, and mingle l hlie crowd of ils faithfl people,
uîînhappy cripple ; farther on. on bare and naked ai- atiii ie symboile pomp and inetfable harmony cf
tari, front whici oi priestly hand ever wiped lite dust, aiemt worslip.
le carefully examined somie ancient painting on vood, 'yhus it is itaI le wriler of tibis book, having tra-
haif effaced. and sculptures in relievo, sadly rnuti- velled long h foreign courntries, and pouderedt much
lated, yet ail profoundly impressed willi lite simple on past ages, lias picked up this fragment, iwhici lie
and tender charm cif Christian art. ln these repre- ofiers te those ovite have Lite saine failli and thie samte
senltations, lie distinguisihed a young wiîotan in great sympatihies as hiimself, te aid theini re-cotstructing
trepidation,showiîig te a crowied wrarrior the skirt of il their amînd tie sublime edifice of lite Cathoic ages.
fer clonk fledr witi roses; in anolier place, liat saine Thanks to the many itnvaluiable monuments ofb the
kitiglt, angriiy drew the covering froin his bed, and life of St. Elizabeth, which are found inth1w great
beield Christ stretched on lte cross ;,alittle fartier, historical collections of Geranuy as iell as in the
the kniglt ani lthe lady were rîhietantly tearing thein- manuscpls of its libraries; thazîks te the 'numerous
slives asunder after a fond embrace ; then again was and minute rdetails transitted te us by biographers;
seent te youîng wonan, fairer tian ever, extended on sOne afthem c ontempora-ies:of St. Elizabeth, ard
lier bet of .deatih, surrounded by upriests andi weeping ohliers attracted by the chatrm.lwhihli lier character
tins; n teTst-iice .bishops wete taking up frein aând her destiny aire sa well calculated to exereise
a vault aeloflin.-on vhici an E mperor iwas placing his oe' eV ry Cathoi ind ; hanks to tiis sitngtlari
crown.'J 'ie traveller was told thai tihese were in- combminafion of auspiciais circunsines, wre are able
cidents in tte history of St. Elizabeth, elle of tie se- t effeet a double pirpose in writing tthis life. Wbhile

ereigns of that country, hire diei just six hundred closely adhering to thie fundamenal idea cf such e
years neo. thlit saine city of Marborg, and iras work, viz. te gire the /fe of a Saint, a ?gend oJ
bîuried in that saine church. Iii the cerner of an ob- j thte ages Of Faii, iwe mîay aiso hope te furnish a
scure sacriay, lie ias shewin the silver shrine riclly faithtiil picture of thi e inanners and customns of society
sculptured, which had containe the relies of tren at a pernod when te empire of the Church and of
Saint, wn tothe lime when oil e of ier descendants, ch[ivary was at ils height. Il has long been felt lit
having becoine a Protestant, tore thein out and fluno- een the pureiy profanehistory of an age so impor-
ithen lo the winds. Unier lite stone canopy vlich tant for lite destitnes of nindaiiiti, mnigit gain much in
fortnerly overhuntg te shriîîe, lie saw liht every step depih, and in accuracy froin particular researches on
iras deeply hiollowed, and lie ias told that these ere the ebîcthfite moit fervent failli and dearest ai-
lite traces of the innumnerable pilgriins wiu cane cf fections of the men of (those limes. We may venture
old to pray ai the shrine, but none within the last te say that, i the history of the middle ages, there
ibree hundred years. le knew thatI liere were in are fei biographies se well adapted to carry out lthat
tiat city sea ewI o the fithful and a Catuîolic View, as lite history of St. Elizabeth.
priest ; but ineither Mass nor any ohier visible com- Oi 1Lte hier hand, before we say more of this
niemoration of itc Saint, ta imin that day was con- Saint, and the ides which site represents, it seeis te
secratei. tîs tait we should give a sketch of the state of

The stranger kissed lie stone ialloved by the Clhristianity at the lime in wiich she lived, for her
knees of faithlfîil generations, nad resumed his solitary life would be totally inexplicable te those viho neither
course ; but ie was ever after haunted by a sad. yet kner nier could appreciate ier age. Net only is it
iweet remenibramice of lit forsaken Saint, wrhose that lier deistiny, her family, and lier naine are con-
forgotten îeitival, lie iad urwittingly come t cele- nected, more or less, ivith a host of the events of
braie. le set about studying lier lie; lie sticces- those times, but that lier clhaacter is se analogonîsto
sively ransackcd those rici depositories of ancient what the vorid then saw on a grander scale, that it
literature ivhich abountd in iermany.' Charmed becomes indispensably necessary for the reader te
more and more every day by haita lie leartned of lier, recal, as lie goes along, Lite principal features of tme
iliat thought gr-adually became the guiding star of social stae wliereiti lier came holds such a distin-
lis vanderinns. After having drawn ail lie coul gtiished place. WVe mnust, tiherefore, be allowedtoe
fi-arm books and chronieles, and consulted manuscripts turn aside for a moment, before commencing the life
the most neglected, lie wished, after tie example of of St. Elizabeth, in order to depict ler cotermpora-
the fîrst iistorian of tie Saint, lo examine the places ries and her limes.

anld popular traditions. lie wtent, tien, from city St. Elizabeth iwas born in 1207, and died in 1231,
to city, froin caste t castile, from ehurch to uhurcli, se lit ber brief career occurs during that first half
seekinîg every where traces of lier h has always lof tie thirteenth century, whiclt is, perliaps, of al
been known in Catholie Gernmany, as the dear Saint allier periods, the most important, the most complete
.Lizabeth. lie tried in vain te visit lier birth-place, and the most resplendent, in the history of Catholic
Presburg, in farther Hungary; but lie was,. ai least, society. . It would be, it seems te us, difficuit te fied;
able te miake seme stay at that famous, castle of in the glorious annals of the Church, a time when.her
Wartbourg, whither. she came a child, where ber influence over Lite wrorld and over mankind.in all.its-.
girlish days were spent, and wiiere she,married a hus- developments, was more vast, more prolific,. more in-
band as pious and as-loving as herselfX; lue could climb contestible. Neverperhaps, bad tie spoiseof Chtrist
lite rongh paths by which she.vent on.ler errands of reigned witih stuch absolute dominion..over-he mind
charity te ber beloved friendsi ti poor-; lie. follow- andi beart of nations; she saw all theancient eléments,
ed lier to Creuzburg, wrhere she first-becattie. a tmo- againtst whîichm site liad se long struggIed, atlengtht
tier; te the mohastery ofReinliartsbrunn, iwhere at subdued and prostrate at lier. feet; the entire West
tmenty years of age sheiltad to-part witi ber beloved bowed witi respectful love under her holy law. In
liiusband ilho wenta.die for timé- HolySepulcire; the long struggle mwhich she had had te sustain, even
ta Bamberg, where.she found an asylum from the from lier divine orii against the passions and re-
most cruel persecutions; to the ioly mountain;of pugnances of fallen -humanity, never had sie more
Andechs, the eradleof ber family, where she matie successfully fought .nor more vigerously pinioned
an ofering of-,hr .wedding robe rhen ·the clerisheid down lier enemies4, It is true, lier victoiy was.far
wife had become a-hômeess and exiied vidow. At from beincg, and could net be, complete, since sie is

here below only te fight4 and expects ta triumph only-
Vauî .ibrames eg I aiy aniind eMcpcilei e nothn 19in heaven ; but, certain. it is that then, more than at

i.ndheumin-.any other- momnnt..of.that. .protracted.warfare,. the

lore of ier children, their boundless devotion, their
numbers and tiieir daily increasing courage, the
Saints whom she every day saw coming to liglit
amnongsl itheme, gave to that immortal îîother stienglli
and consolation, of which she lias since been but loo
cruelly deprived.

The thirteenth century is the more remaarkable,on
this point, in as inuci as the close of the twelftli was
farfron being auspicious. ln fact, Ite eche of St.
Bernard's voice, whltich sees to lhave vholly filled
Staptage, had grown feeble toînards ils end, and witht
it failed Ithe exterior force of the Cathoie thouîght.
The disastrous battle of Tibieriad, thI los of the true
Cross, and the takinig of Jeruisalei by Saladin,
(1187,) had Isiovn the West overcome bLy the East,
on the sacred soil wiieh the Crusades bad redeemed.
The debauchery and tyranny of Henry t I of Eng-
land, the murder of St. Thomas a Becket, the cap-
tiviy of Richard Cour de Lion, lthe violence exer-
cised ly Phillip Augustus. tovards his iwife Inger-
burge, the atrocious eruelties Of the Enperor1Henry
VIT in Sicily, ail these tritumplîs o brute force
iniicated, but too plaint, a certain diminution -«of

Catholie strength; whilstlite progress of the Wal-
densian and Albigensian ieresies, with the universai
complaints of the relaxation of the Clergy and the
religious orders, disclosed a daingeroîîs evillin the very
besoim of the Church. But a glorious reaction was
soon te set in. In the hast years of that century,
(1 93,) the chair of St. Peter iras ascended by a
man in the prime of life, who, under the naime of In-
hacent II, mias te struggle with invincible courage
against the enemies of justice, and the Church, and
te g1ie tothe ioridt perhaps le most accomnplished
modél of a Sovereign Pontiif, tue type, by excellence,
of tLe vicar of Gcd. As this grand figure stands
out ijbold reli ffrom ail thai age iwhich he himself
¡na&uratéd, wa inust be alowed to give a sketch of
his 4an:ter. Graciots and benign in his mnanners.
"en- gwpd-,-miînecmrnon personai:beauty, warm and
e i& is friendhips, iberal ta excess in his
alms aid in his foundations-a aloquent and persua-
sive oratOr-a learned and ascetie writer-a poet
even, as wre sec by his fine prose-Veni, Sancte
Spiritus, and lie Stabat llater--itat sublime elegy
composed b'y him-a grent and profound jurisconsimit
as it behoved the supreme judge of Christendot Le
be-the zealous protector of science and of Christian
Iliterature-ai starn diseciplintat-tan. m-igorusycenforcing.
the laws and Ithe discipline of the Church--he liad
every quality that might inake his memory illustrious,
had lie been chargedh wnith the governinent of the
Church at a cain and settled period, or if Itai go-
vernmnent had then been cnnined te the exclusive
care of spiritual things. But another mission% was
reserved for him. Before lie ascended the sacerdo-
taI throne, ie had understood, and even publisteld in
his works, the end and detinyt of the supreme Ponti-
ficate, not only for the salvation of seuls and the pre-
servation of Caîtholie truth, but for lite good govern-
ment of Christian society. Nevertieless, feeling no
confidence in iminself, scarcely is lieelected wien lue
eanmestly demands of aillthe Priests of the Catholie
world their special prayers ilit God miglit enlighten
and fortify hime ; CaGod heard that universal prayer,and
gave him strenghli t eprosecute and to accomplish th e
greant work of St. Gregory Vif. In his -youîth,
whilst studying in the Ûniversity- of Paris, lie-had
made a pilgrimage te Cante-but-y, te tlie tomb of St.
Thonas the Martyr, and it is easy te imagine mhat
inspiration there iras for him in those sacred relics,
and what a fervent zeal lie conceived for the freedoim
of the Church, whose victorious champion ie after-
%Yards iras. But ivitilst le» iras defending Itmat su-
preume liberty, the constitution of Europe tilitat time
conferred upon hii- lthe glorious function of vatching,
at lthe saine time, over ail lite interests of nations, the
maintenance of their rights, and the fulfilmtent of ail
thmèir duties. 1-.was, durinîg lis whuiole reign of 18
years, at, the very ieight of that gigantic mission.
Tiugh incessantiy mnenaceil and opposed by his own
subjects, hlie turbulent people of Rome, lie presided
over lthe Ciurchi and the Christian wrld, with'-
moveable tranquility, with ceaseless and minute at-
tention, keeping his eye on every part as a father and
a judge. From Ireland te Sicily', fron Portugal ato
Armenia, no lat of the Chuirch is transgressed but lie
takes it up, no injury is inflicted on the weak but he
demands reparation, no legitiinahe security is assailedsi
but he protects it. - For him, ail christendom is bût
one majestic unity, but one single kintgdon,.undivided
by boundary~-ines, and imthout any-.distinetion of'
races; of which lie is, without, the intrepid-defender,
and within, the npartial and incorriptible judge.
To shield IL against its externat enemies, he arouses
the failing ardor of- the Crusade; lhe shows himself
inlamed beyond -ail mnii, wih lhat holyu dasire te
battle for the cross, whict St- Gregdry VII Lad first

- See bis Sermons and -his treatiss De contemtu mundi,
and tie Seren Penitentid rPîzMs.
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conceived, and wiich had animnated ail the Roman
Pontlffs1 till Pius UI died a Crusaâer. Theeitart of
hie Popes iras then, as it rere, the focus iwhence that
lîoly zeal radiated over all Ithe Christian nations:
their eyes wvere ever open te the dangers by wvict
Europe iras surroumnded: and whilst Inniocent endea-
vored, erery year, te send a Christian ari>y against
lite victoriouîs Saracens cf lie East, in tihe Nord hle
propagated the faiith amongst the Sclaves and Sar-
matians, and in the West, urging upon the Spanish
princes the necessity of concort] amongst themselves,
and a decisive eff-ort against. the Moors, lie directed
thtemn on to their miraculous victories. le brouglhr
back to Catholic unity, by the mere force ofi persua-
siOn, and the anlîority of his great character, te
itmnst renote kingdoms, sucl as Armenia andt Bulgari:i,
which1l, though victorious over the Latin arEies, itesi-
nated not ta bow te Ibe decision of -Innocent. To a
lofty an indefaigable zeal for tu-tlli lie wei knew lhowm
te join Ithe higitest toleration for individualst; e pro-
tected the Jews'againt the exactions of thieir princes
and the blind fury of their fellow-citizens, regarding
then as lthe living wmitnesses of Christian trulli, imni-
tatinîg in that respect al luis predecessors, imthout ane
exception. U even correspondedt witli Maiometan
princes, for the promotion of peace and t-heir salva-
tien ; while struggiing invith rare sagacity and unrea-
ried assidity against the ntmnbierless leresies whicht
wrere then breacing out,:mcenuacing the feundations of
order, social and moral, lie never ceased te preach
clemency and'mînoderation to tie exasperated and vi -
torio.us Catlholics, and even te (te ßishops tlhemsielves.
-e long applies himiself- t bring abort,,by mildness

and conchilation, the re-union o the Eastern andi
Western Chuîrches; then, ilen the unnexpected suc-
cess of Ibte fourthn crusade, overthrowing. the empire
of Bysantiun, had breuglt tunder his dominion that
erring portion of the Christian worid, atnd thus doi-
bled his poier, ha recommends maildnesa toards the
coiquered, elurch3 and4arrfrom: espressinga singl-
sentiment oft4 or pride on hearing of thtat conquest,
lie refuses to -lave any share in the glory and i-
umpli of the victors; lie rejects al] their excuses, all
their pious pretences, because in tiheir undertaking,
they iad violated Ithe laiws of justice, and forgotten
the Septilchre of Christ! J his liat for hit religion
and justice iere ail, and that wibth therm le identified
his lifè. lis soul mas inflatied with a passionate loe
Of justice whîtich ne exception Of persons,nîo obstachle;
io check, could eiLlier diinish or restrain ; coulting

defeat or success as notinifg, imite nriglît was at stake
-mnild and merciful toivardts Lite vamnuislhetd and the
feeble-stern and inflexible townards Ithe proud andI the
mighty-every whitere and aivaysthe protector of lite
oppressed, of weakness and of equity against force,
triuimphaut anid unjust. Thus i. was tiatl hec wmas
seen resolitely defending the sanctity of the inarriage
tie, as the key-stone of society and of Chrliistian life.
No outraged wife erer implored[ his pomwerful inter-
vention in vain. The worldabeliUhîlim ith admira-
tion striigling for fifteen years against his friend and
ally, Piillip Augustus, in defence of the riglhts of thai
hapless Ingerburge, who had coie froin remote Den-
mark te haIthe.Object of that îmoiarclhs contempt-
deserted by al-shut up in priscn withcut cne friend
in that foreign land, sie iras not forgotteu by lite Pon-
till, miho at lenîghli succeeded in reseating lier on her
litsband's tlhrone;amaid the acclanatios of ithe people,
who exulted in the thought that there was, eve in
this iront], equal justice for ail.-

IL was in le samne spirit that le watched, witit
paternal solicittide, over the fate cf royal orpians.-
the lawrfuil heirs of crowns, and that even in) countrie.
the mot remote. We see tiat lie knew hoite
maintain the riglîts and preserveI lte pat rimtoaiy of the
princes of Norway, of Holland, and of Armeuia,
(1199,) the Infantacs of Portugal, the young kiug La-
dislaus of Hungary, and even ta tie sons o. the enec
mies of the Clhiurch. sucli as Jainues of Arragonl, whîotse
father had been killed figlting for the heretics, and
Who, being himself the prisoner of the Catholic arny,
was liberatedt by .oder of Innocent; such, also, as
Frederie IT, sole. heirof the imoperial race of Be-.-
lhenstaumfen, tie most- formidable rival-lof the Hly-
See, but who, being left an orphan to the care of
Innocent, is brougit- up, einstructed, defended by liiim
and maintained in his patrimony with the -affectionate
devotion, net only- of a giiardian, but of a faler.
But still more admirable does ha appear ta us, hten
offering an asylum, near his throne, t e beaged Ray-
mond de Toulouse, the oid and invelerate enemmy of
'Catholicity, with bis young- sac ; viien lue hmself.
pleadsthteir cause against the elates and hlie vite-.
rious Crusaders; w!en after. enriching. 1he young
prince with iis Wise and loving counsels--affer seek-
ing levain .l soten his conquerors, lie assigned to:.
him. notwitihstanding their murmurs, the. Earldom cf
Provence, in order that -the innocent son af a guihty
father rnight net be left withoutsoe inleritance. Içeas
it, then, surprisisng that,,.ti *.pcrQdiy ben faith wm
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a
regarded as thé basis of 'al thrones, and wien justice,t
tilus personified nwas seated on the chair of St. Peter,.
'kings ishould seek to unite themselves to it as closely1
as they could i If the. Valiant Peter of Arragoni
thouglît ie could not better secure the young inde-1
pendence of his crown, than by crossing tie sea to
lay: it at.the feetofInniocept,;and toreceive itas.a-

"anIfrbmn isis ndif Jeitpf Engi d, uîsued

t-î e'ir j(s n fa Oibsupe , rwocaii¿n
-cruelly persecuted--sure of fînding there thait refuge
and that pardon whici men denied iii-or il', besides
those two kingdoms, those of Navarre, of Portugal,1
of Scotland, of Iungary, and of Dennark, gloried
in belongiog, in somine measure, to the Ioly See, by a
special bond of protection? ILtwas known to ail that
Innocent respected te rights of kings, in regard to
Ite Chtur'ch, as lie did those of the Churcli ierself

-'against-kings. Like his illustrious predecessors, hi
united.tohjis love of equity a lofty and sagacious po-
hey. Lke' tbem, by opposimg. Ite heirslip of elim
empire in the bouse of Suabia, by maintaining the
freedom f elections in Germany, lie saved that no-
ble country froaA tmonarclical cetlcisation. which
would have clhanged its vhîole nature, and stiiled the
terms of that prodigious intellectual fecunditry of

ylhich she is jnîstly protd ; like them, by re-estalish-
* ng and stondlasily defaniling the temporal authority

-c the Holy Sec, ie preserved the iîndependence of
lItaly, as well as that of the Church. ie formed,by
his precepts and his example, a rihole generation of
Pontiffs, equally devoted to that independence, and
worithy of being his auxiliaries. Suchi were Stephten
Langton in Engliand,Henry of Gnesen in Poland, and«
Roderick of Toledo in Spain,Foulquet of Tolouse,in
the idst of iereties ; or w'orthyo f dyintg fori that hly
cause, like St. Peter Parentice, mnd Peter de Cas-
telneau.' Thie glorious lire of innocent I terni-
nates ivith the famous council of Lateran, (1215,)
whuich lie conducted and presided over, in which ail
the reiatipnsa ofthe Church were made fast ; in which
the Judg'nents of God, having degenerated into anL
abuse of force, vere definitely aboislied i in whicl
the paschtal cdmmunion was prescribed ; in wlhich% was
established that criminal precesst iwhich lasserved asj
n model for all secular (ribunals; finally, i'herein were
matroduced, so to speak, to the Christian worid, those
two great orders of St. Domiuick and St. Francis,
which were to itîfuse into it a new liue. Innocent lhad
the glory and the consolation of seeing both tiese
illustrious orders spring îup under his Pontificate.t

The successors of titis great Pope were not un-
wvortby of hit, and exhibited, for upwards of half a
century, the sublime spectacle of a struggle sustained
vith faith and justice alone, against allthe resources

of genius and of human power, concentrated Lu ithe
Emp.eror Frederit II, and employed for the successi
of material force. Honorius 111 ias first to con-
tend wnitli that ungrateful ward of the Holy See.-
Mild anti patient, he seems placed between tio stern
and inflexible combatants, innacent III and Gregory
lX, as if to shewr how far Apostolical tmeekness may
go. He preached to kings'his own gentieness;i he
exhaustei his treasury to furnisi the expences of the
Crusade. He had the happicess of confirmig theé
thre.e holy crders vhich were, in some manner, to re-S
vive the fire of charity and fait hi the heart of
Chtristian nations ; the Dorininicans (1226), the Fran-
es'cans (1223), and the Carmelites (1226.) Not-
withstandiag bis miidness, lie twas forced to place the
Etmperor for tIhe first time under the ban of the
Church, leaving Gregory 1x to carry on lte contest.
'lihe latter, who was eig'ty years old wlien his brow
was encircled ivith the tiara (1227), showed, during
his reign of Afteen years, themost indomitable energy,
as tiough ie grew young again in becomcing the de-
pository of the delegated power of the Eternal. He
it w'as who was the friend and proteclar of that St.
Elizabeth who lias brouglht us to the study of this
age ; he made ber acquaintad with St. Francis of
Assisium, wbose heroic virtue site well knew how to
iuitate ;ihe protected lier in ber widowiood and cruel
desertion; iand ihen God had callediher to Himself,
he proclaimedb er rigit to the perpetual veneration
of the faitftil, and placed her niame upon the calen-
dar. But lie was, aiso, the protector of the ieipless
and the oppressed in every rank of life and, hviiilst
ie gave his support to the royal widow of Thuringia,
lie extended his paternal solicitude over the meanest
serfs of remuotest Christenddm, as shewn by bis letter
to the Polish inobles, wvherein ie iitterly reproaches
then for wearing away the life of their vassals, re-
deemed and ennobletd by the blood of Christ, in
training falcons or birds of prey,. The zealous friend
of true science, he founds the University.of Toulouse,
and lias lhat of Paris re.established by St. Louis, not
wititout a wvise protest agaimst the eneroachments of
profane philosopyai on tieoloigy. By ithe collection
.of tha Decrees, he las the glo.' of giving the Churich
lier code, iLict was then that of spciety. at large.-

'The wîortitnyepjien oflnoce.nqt III, he always knew
limv to unile justipe and firmness.; beinug reconciled
witi Frederic II, cft bavg one,time excoimu-
tmeatedi himi, lie sustained fii matj .noble impartiality
agamsat th~e rerolt uf i4sop,Henry£ 1235), and ev'en
against lthe esuetng demagns cf the Lorubard aities,
thtought they' were the most faif1aiul allies of te
Chuerchi (1237.) WhMn4te Em epror subsieqiientl>
vioite&s imst solema npgg.,meqts, anti thaI lhe ks

cenmoreaoldišed toexo.pnnge bim,hlow' beau-
tifu L is to sethliaI' cW îpj ahno.t, an .hundî:ed'
years oldi, braneg, h'el£upÇor a despernte strug..
gle, yet chanrgmQg the army> ; :Jean~ éfBrienne,vwhen
înarèhinrg"against tue p r'i4Lo'us monach, te shîow
rerey ihen tihey è.pàid, mcd te be not carebul of

*K9fled by' the hemetias,'tha l'ftoraî Orvt te in199; ite
latter ii Lanrguedec.s in'UQt ' -

† In the.ei h cof Hlm cou ca. rhs
byi Lîf e offwoc IIoaidà öâe'v s rair

ataonumet to the gry4of.that rat ontuaiar the Chmureb
aùd tériùthé taiiîtdo f c~qf4èudcrutî. -

the prisoners iten, when e ued ú rd
by all'besieged in Rome'lr ee u i i
the Romans theiselves aginsL m lue nd' itaI
terrible moment and in tIie'samncf hume wea-
ness that strengli which belongbut to tings ditiiie
Taking forth the relics tof , liy Apostleste its
.item- carrie.in prcession'tltrout'gih the city, anti de
nân«idé'of-tlho Renmans ½iv et the ntIpermtitaI
sacre, d.a sitt ta perist 6si ce é
couid no^longer defend tei;' h9ûtt1ào i<4Ï assit
ance; inmuediateiy their h t4tis t .chétI$uey wear
ta conquer or die for theirJtojiîiqtmi=be mn :
peror is repuised and the churéi deifered"

(To be continued.)

C ATHD.LIC INTELLIGENCE,

Pn&vnYs FoR ''rilE CONVERSION OF EsoLANn.
We rend in the Univers:-- Catltalie Euro e

rn'ell knwti e ant Ilite Aposlolic ichers ofItle
IIon. and Rev. George Spencer. This iholy Mis-'
sioner does us the ionor ta address ta us a letter
contaiuiti iterestin details on the new developmentsl
of lthe work latouwhici le consecrates his existence.
Our Holy Fatlier the Poîte lias granted t te Isti-
fute of Prayers for lte Conversion of the Heretics,
special spiritual powers. During fifteen monibs siuîce
Father Ingnatius's departiure froi Roine, ie lias avaii-
ed himsef ci'that time t asecure in varions Catholic
Sataes of Europe the syumpatllies of the greant majo-
rity of te Episcopale. lie as wisbed, before ad-
drcssinîg a public appeal to the fervor a Catholics, to
accuire the certainrv liat their zeal would correspond
te lit vihici h limtsielf does not ceasela tdisiplay,

[Lu order t increase by irayer lie ntuiiber of ite
children of te Chturch."

The conversion of te celebraieîl Mr. Piitchiid
ias created a great- sensation in Englnd. The al-
leged successful platimg of Wesleyanism in the Souti
Sea Island by Mt. ritehlard ainiig iitierto formed
lte subject of imnuy ananniversary meeting of tlhe
Weieyans. In short, Mr. Pritchard ias in soîme

poinîs t0 Wesleyantisni wiat Mr. NNewnman was t
Anglicauisn. This in this realmr of Eingland itlias
pleased God nealy at tie samte tine. iwitia a feiv
years, ta demonstrate thte poter of His Chturci by
plucking from Anglicatisnu andWti 'esleynnisrntw iof
the most gifted and iinfluential men of their body.-
Singutlar coincidence at this tine, ivhien heresy is
concentrating ail ils power against the Chtuirclh, tano-
(lier chief, viti European ntoriety, should bend in
bumble snbmission to the spatless Spouse of Christ.
-Cauelic St.andaird.

It is someant significant, that the cnvly-appointed
Archbislhop of Vienna vill not talke up his residence
in the Archieîiscopai Palace intil his nomination lias
been confiu-med by lite Pope.--Tines.

The proajected Catholie Cathedral, ta ba on the
grantdest scale,quite frec, with semions in ten different
inguages, bas made stine substantive progress tiat a
plot of grountd ias been puicbased at the l4orth nd
of Hauon Garden, and tnve arcbitects hlavé been
ramedb-Sigqqr Gualandi, of Bologna, and Air. J.
I-Iargreave's Stevens. The commencement of the
structure lias been postponed, hîweven, as the grountd
wvould be required for 'tIe City Terminus Raihvay
if Parliament should sanction the scemte.It is pro-
posed to attach free schools touhe Cathedral. Col-
lections ofi moey for the wnoerk are m aking in tiis
country and througbout Catliolic Europe.-London
Spect utor.

Il lias cL length becn iefmnitely arraaged that the
Reev. Mr. Mancing nili reoturn ta London fron ithe
Holy City in the course of this month or earlyi l
June, and thtat tthe special desire of his Etinence
fite Cardinal Arcibislhop of Westminster, lie will be
pernînently attachedto lthe church in Warwick
street.

The Very Rev. Father Lockhart preachedi m the
Cathedral after the Mass on Sunday last, explaining
in brief but lucid and conviecing terms some of ithe
reasons ihich influenced i in abandouing the errors
of Protestantism. The congregation w'as unusually
large, such agreat anxiety prevailed t hear the ser-
mon of so illust'ious a convert ta Catholicity.-
Tuam Herald.

The Right Rev. Dr. Hynes, Bishop of Demarara,
bas arrived in Cork. The object of Dr. Hynes'
visit to bis native city is o take out a number of
clergymuen who may be desirous ta jon the missions
in Barbadoes and Demerara, over which bis lordship
bas now presided for same years vith lte greatest
advantairge t religion.--Cork Ezanziner.

We deeply regret ta state that the Right 'Rev.
Dr. Blake les dangerously il l at his residence, Violet-
hill, Newry. His lordship received the last Sacra-
ment of the Churci on Thursday.--Lout Pilot.

CHTRCu IN PORTLAND, ME.--"A tract of.land,
about'tlhee acres, Las been purchased on Munjcy's
11 in Portland, on whici it is proposed to erect a
sàlendid Cath6ilic Caihetra Chiurch. The price of

ls $iO0OO0, e1 twhuich hialf la cash. 'rThe adi-
fice is inted e be not lass imtposing thrn any> qt!çr
citrci in tbii c'untfry." We tender le the "Fierids
anti Fattes" o'Žrld,' an cxpression o f our deçP
sympat.hy fer thmmtitis strange andl aàflicting.tis-

Ccnisçt~s-Pn LI Sundtay, Mr. J. Allati,
cf St. G~e Cbh Tgoa was received into'
ther CatrVq ChÌ t reb.6y hIue Rer. J. Saderini, D.D.
.Apni.4th,Ç CharlestTho.mpson, Esq., was received

intothe Cathic Chu:ci, at. the Chturchn of St. Au-
gu.stie.!, Tunbridge Wells, by lthe Rev. F. Mtnn,
ben i te senth merb ci f hisfilat whom the

ep ça1.graP itasbe.enpacordcd.
ANOTHElR RETUEN rO THE CÂTUoLIO CURGH.

-rRe.'. J. O'Dcnneil, in.a letter' to lte Glasgow
Ere P~ ress, annoumees is relurto e -,etuefl.
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THF DVOICE OF IRELAND.
* riom Ihe Freeman.)

Neva' waKîtiere a mure unanimous and simuiîdne-
os protestlha titat which hbas been.called forth from
et'eryIocality in Ireland, by the côalitiôin' e"udget.P'
Freuiiorth id soiuth-fraon cast and.west, and cnICe
cames ary oi xécration af the.propàed .iflicwin
o .an impas burthiensome from ils amount, unjut in
its levyand inquisinalu its assessment.

Lt rerllyw lid seern ineredible ya ieet the lard.ed>' befdre cworld, ltaI an>' ifitiier ccnild ha
sa reckless and so heartless as to propose the infliction
of additioal imposîs tu the amoonit of £600,000 per
anntuma upan a people just recovernir from te mos
awi l visitations of famine, bliglit, aud poverty. that
ever feul upon any nation-a people, too, so far from
convalescent that a large portion of them, and that of
the weathhiest class, are beggmrîrz the renission 6f' att
aittnai qtuarter million cf axationî, wiis i te temain-
dei, tie greal body of te popuialicî, are flyingto 1cr-
eign lands ta eaeape the nisery which averspreade
fike a pall the land of their birtih.

Aready have the spirit traders of Dblin ld three
large and intfletietitial meetings t tprotest against the
pecurilar injulsîirauclone thteir br'anch of trade. The
gentry and traders of Ennis iave alieady protested,
ati called on their represuitative, lvir. J. !). Fiîzge -
aid, 10 cpjruse il. DoblinDri al, atnd Waxfuid,
are about to assemble for a sirnilar purpose. The
press of ilfast, of Louth, of R[oscomnon, of Galway,
Tuais, Westmeaîir, [,imtrik, Cork, Waterford, and
WXrexfori, have joirmed withi talt of Dublin of every
shade of politiles i protestiig agiasi lta liscal robbe-
ry. E very juornal in Ireland excepi the hired slave of
tire Treasur iyas joinedi lthe ouloty againsi the uuel
%vrcng aIrainpliu la ha donc [heahairfas, , and
i ettry of this kingdomr.

(From teli Weèsmeatlh Idependent.)
There is after all enough of publie character and

hoiesty in rishmen toavert.from us those odious muea-
sures; we may not be able oit tue exact question ci
extending the tax t ireland tu gaitn a victory ; ahll he
Ettlish nembers vill vote againsi us nit ihis paît of
tle case, but we can, ithe balanced condition of par-
ties, use our eudeavors ta have the budget as a whole
rejectetd. No iatter who comes in, or who stays out,
aIl are actualted by a aesira ta impose aditioli taxes
upon frolani, andiÉlit, an i is a traiteai tebesl ile-
rests of tue coulntry if ie even by a single vote aid
the inen rwho are erushing oul th spark of returning
vitalily, andithus givintg a déadly blaw to thie cotter-
chil atnd professionai rectsouces of Ireland.

' (From heli 2;iam Hcrald.)
Eigilish staiesmen have often attemupted to saidile us

witit an income lax ; but they were always resisted
upon the plaitt principle tlrat relatî was not ableI oi
bear the borthen. But the Whig Chancellor has talc-
eu advantage of our ver' ecssities to divi and
break rip the uttiteti epposiîiorx whiaîî vas itlierie
givet by.all parties of iishmenatal lte inrome tas.-
1Ve sce no alternative left to the Irist memîibers but
ta insist upon keeping the question of the remission
of the annuities clear cf any collateral or concomitant
connection with fite incone tax. ''lie remission of the
fermer is bui common justice. Tle inflictian o flie
latter an litjusîlce. L~et liternt nc allaw, thien, an>'
connection bet'en them. No amounl io rnoi can
compensaie for the infliction of a positive evil. If,
ilien, the question cf remission in the course cflthedis-
cussion on Ihe budget comes, as we are sure it will, lo
îLe issue of at alternative betweeni the ietention of the
annuities or the inflicîion of the incarne tax, wvwould
tunhesitatugi> spurnu the preffetbee o andigo on stilI
ta agitate foi'-ltae onqoalifioti remnissian cf a tas onjust
as itis impolitic, ant opposed ta the principles of the
parcment union wbich now binds the two countries.
The [rush members shtould net ailow theiselves la be
dragged thirougi the mire merely ta keep a rotten
mislry i power.

The Freeman London correspondent vrites as fli-
iows on Monday evening:-

a Ministers are beginmi;g te feel nneasy wilth regard
to their butdget, thougli their organ boastfully pro-
claitns a certaintyoi ils trimphant adoption. Severai
oi te IriaLhnrembore havo reecîvet Iotaoppose il, conta
vlîal mn>'. 'They canitot cotuprehienti why lte>' sitult

vote £600,000 a year out ef the limited resources of
[reland merely to enable Mr. Gladlstote ta keep his
crotchet, ani pay Messrs. Keogh and Sadieir for acting
as fuglemen for a cheer from the "Irish" benche.s, as
the> impuden l terma rthe seaisthnwi the deserters
from HIle Irisu standard range taînseives.

"É The opposition wili be energetic and concentrated,
and I conUdently expect that more than sixty Irish
members will vote against the taxation injustice which
your " friends of Irelautd" are meditating. On Ithe
other hand, the threat of a dissolution will cause many>
men to abstain fron voting; and the want ofpeîfect
untl in Ilite opposition tua>' otce again prostrale Ire-
land un oer fiscal burîhena wiich she is notable 1t bear.

'lie parliamentary correspondent of Ibe Cook EtC-
miner, writing ont Saturday, say -

" Tlie Irish Liberal party is fairly split in two upon
this occasion. Those wio sit on the opposition siie af
lte batisoe au sec ne beanties l inte budgeet, while
ma "fhonse s w ilunder tie shadowofîitegaertî-
ment are oudl in ils praise, and go about seeking for
converts ut every opportunity.

THE IRISH PARTY-THE CLERGY OF THE
DEANERY OF M IDLETON.

WVe have muei pleasure in quoing the following
from tlie Carkl Examinecf A pril 18:-

At n meeting ofi ie Clergymenn cf the dener>' cf
Midieton, heldt on Manday', 11th ci April, 1853, the
'ery' Rev. Mr. Russel]lfpresiding, the folowmg tesalu-
tiens.weyre adted:e -.

"isi-Thtat we deemn It caduty' whiich w'eowe ta lthe
tenant farmers of Barrymore anti Imnokilly-a doty'
«tichr they expect ti wvili parform, anti which lthe
unbeundeti confidetîcé lia> have repesedi ini us de-
mnands-lnat tva shtould riet omit ta avail ai tItis, the
irst occasioni on whiich ve have assembledi since the
mùeeting ofithe preserit parliament, lo express distinet-
J>' and unequivocally oir adhearence'ta tho:princip!es
thon prfossedi by' aur counity memnbers, Messrs. Roche
and Seuil>', on whiich we ourselves supportedi themn,
ani sel icied fer them the suppprt cf lthe Libercatelea-
tlrs cf itis dlistriet-principles, lte wviadom anti polie>'
of wttich 'wére unnanimnously recogtnisedi by lthe ide-
pendent conrstituency'oftecounty cf Çar-k, anti whîdhi
soeinred lthe ucoppasedi andi triumnpliant return to par-
hiament cf our presentlrepresentatives.

"2nd-That the first and mosti
pribciples is the formation of ai 'Irisb party of t-
iainmentîay representatives, wlho would attend princi-
pùliy ta Irish interests, and who wonlid labor l securejustice to Irelatd, whn would take counsel together ailail rnauers cf public importance affecting or coltry,

hose parliamentary conduet wod be aulrwayagu r
by the decisions of the majoriey, amI lîc would ghoh
themseilves independent of, hnd in ndr]iamenld p-
p o ua ion tlony and every dmanisîry t ea voul p..lit
adopt as part of Iheir policy 'justice ta Irelanîd,inclwding arnongst alier measures a land bill rclai-,
trb Irelat w'iuic wauldcmbody ai least the principic.inr bjia whicl arow eailed 'Sharman Crawfordj sBill')" xviîliîfui! andi unresîricrîed Iibeiîy cf e-flscienueç,

to ail her Majesty' orta iCathlie subjecis.
"3rd--That without intending1a cast the leastimpu-tation un the lionor, the honesty, or the fidelity uor11rcounty parliarnentary teprcsentatives, we feel we r1wbut consulting tie feelings and hie wishes of thatfpor-tion ofÉltheh]tonest aidindepen nteiectrsofthie couny

wvia [avedreposed confidence iii us, and wha have beéu
influenceci b>' or adrice, ln reminding aur represeri-
tatives of hlie pledes and princiîiles"0ou Nyltil Ilîey
asked and received the support a f tlie wLiberal chaty
inenecy of ilis county, and whici with hletn ae on.-
tinue to deem wise and politie, atndi under Oxi
circumrstances lthe best calculated ta extort from a"titl wîlitug parlament ihat amourt of justice lue, anni
se long eefused ta 1w appressed tenant farmers of ire-
ant, and perfect ivil ni Celigiaus filery lo ahi lier

iMjusîy's ;fitlifull Ruman Catîtl <r Cstbjecîs.
"4tlh-That a copy rif ihe foregsing jeîtisn s le

transmitted t our rounty menmbers bytie Ver>'Rev.
Mr. RusseIl, lte President of our Conference.'>

ME ETINGS AGAINST THE INCOME TAX.
DUNi.- On Thursday a nnerous, highly respee-table, antid iutitentiali meuting cf the cilizens of Dt;-

lii, conprisig lite prietctpj m ntrufcturers, mer--
oitants, an traders, of Dbhin, of every shade of reli-

tos tdt political opiînio.n, was heltd at hlie Ru> aI Ex-5hî:ge-the Lot c]Mayor iii tle chair-fucr the purpoie
of passingrsouioscodmntryoteovelrpoeiI
projtect of extendJinig the incomie tax Io Ire uid.

R-soladons to Ithe foregoineCffeCtwere movid ma
sicuoied bWy Mr. Johln rDary Mayor), Mr..t.
Macîtamata Cautwell, M1r. Oixon, M.Join Reyntolds,Alderman Farrell, 'M r. ieury Grittat, &l.. &U.

Seeral speeclhs weîe macle energuîictîhly rupr-
list iliiriqoitonls sohiemu folte Chianwelot of Iltc
E heuerj to add this tew andi muet ob:OXioLs impost
to those alreadi inhe aited o: t ovcr-bunhened coat-
1ry. 'l'le mneeiing on Thursday lias tinegivocally ex-
prussetd the wisltes of Ilho people tif Dubliîn, at of
[relaiid generally, tont Ite budget uf the goveiiment.

t xxîs--A meeting of a portion of îie eiectois ofuis towa took place ai te Newsronm in Ciurelh-street.
sn Ffay (Jerite, calieed I r) Cnsequence o fte pru-

posaI o ir le Cliatîeellor cf the Esehieqller ta impose
an income lax uportiIis conuntry. The foliowing three
resulutions express, we believe, lite feelitngs of the
iiabitants of Etitls on the subject:-The first reso-
liti( states, •- thai while the people are burtiened
witl excespive poor rates, the magnîitude of which is
evi dernueco! r il uir(tistressedceri i tlti Iai bei r re-
sources èxhlausîed b>' the wiitdrawal of largo Sunîs$
il te shape of Absentue renis, the peuple aie total>ly
atable taobear lie pressure of an incarne tax." 'The
second resoltion states, " ithat lthe Consolidated An-
nitities, except Ite portion arising from le buinldinr 4t
%vat'kheuses, shantili e remnitîcdtinrtcaîtuiçrraily, and
liat i tinjusl ta ainnex as a m dution tt tîeir mis-
sion hlie imposition of a iew tax, which the country
is unable ta bear." - The third states, " that if Ihe
Chancellor of the Exciequer feuls calied a orteio stîb-
stitule a tax as an equivaletît for the eateiTig ,
the atnnuities, thai att absente tas, wih a special tax
tponti the profits arii ng from funded pruperty, waid
je n-ore equnitabie ltait ite une prapusecl, piessqing ns
i wvill mare teavil, upon tho t.ds a i asses, wvbc
have heretofore been subject o a propotîlîrti f taxa-
li disproponioei to lir re.lorces."- -Clre Jour-

nal.
DRaîoGHDA.-A requisition is in prLoaI-e6s or signa-

ture in Drogheda, cotnvening a geteral mrîeeting, i
order !o petitioi and protest againîstIthe threatened
infiictionx of an <'incorne tax" on Irelanitd, ln aniŽy
shape, farm, or amout. Mer of ailiparties and ie-
nominations hava signedth ie requisition, andtheit meet-
ing viil be held in lihe course of titis week. The iti-
dignati is lout and geteral.

CAnrIc-oN-SUwa.-Ont Monday, the 25th itîsi., aî
a neeticg of the itidepetndent electos of Carriek--cît
Suir aid ils iteigibortoot, held iii thIe Liberal News-
room of that towi, T. Lalor, Esq., D. L., in lhe chitr,
a resolution was uunanimaonsly carrned calling u thie
rnembers for the counity, Messrs. Seully and Sa lir,
ta give the utmost opposition ta lie ministerial schieîe
of impcsinig an ineair tas upon this impoverisîteticeut>'. Ilie ta be bepeti that te alier tcmvts in ie
county will take hlie sanie slep, as ie feeling is very
prevalent thal tiotwithstanding lthir spacius iepistlei.,
both gentlemen may be iduced ta yiehl, ta hlie minis-
terial vihip. 'J'lie groaleat mistrnst exisis regardiîg
Mr. Sadîeir, and his vote on the South Sea stock ques-
lion lias vasti>'increased il. I-e inn>'bu assureti thai
wvanî cf Confidence in ii Jin is nirai îfiîta itn Roman
Catholie Clergy alone; but ail classes Joul with spe-
cial distrust upon aile who is lthe brother of thite Lori
of the Treasury, and lthe applauded' of the Evenig
Pos and Wcekly 2'eb'grzph.

CAS L.- e bat a meetingliera last evening, and
enlered into strung resolutionsugainst the introduction
of a new imposition, nick-namred the It ish-incomo tax.
Afier fart>' years af pence, a llkitish minister' has the
modesty' te try lis inventive powers for lthe put pose of
burthening a ceuntry' recently anti hen-vil>' visited by'
famine anti pestilerlee. Te a patient recvering frein
severe ilîness hie rright is w'el say' nse firm yacur bcd
andi work-we have instruetedi our representative te
oppose this flagrant imposition tooth ànd nîail.--Cor-
respondent cf Tipfperary Free .Press.

Kîensrows.--On Tuesday.a meeting cf te inhabi-
tants~ of Kinîgslcwn and Daîkey' was held in lte As-
semb'ly Roome, Cerrig-aventue, for lthe purpose
proiesimngagamstll~. thpposition of ain incomne tas in
this cauntry'. The chair 'was ,taken b> Mir. Rabprl
HIauglilàrnville.

Mr. Chtambers moved the adoption cf the foilowing
resolution :-~Thiat we feel il aur boundlen dnity> to
express our opinion lthat hie, proposed gavernmelrt
mteasure.af extending the income..tax to ireland, is
imnpoitic, unjust, anti .oppressive, inpsmuch. as the
people of*this cou ntrylare barely. recoveriitg .front uhe
direadifu! prostratioon câused .by suîccessuye..years:Of dis-
ease and.fammie,. anti are, toaly> unprepared. Iora the
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iiîfiction-of so'sévere 'a impost, particularly as no
relief:comiensurae wiltli the infliction is proposeti
anti that 'a- petition embodying hlese sentiments be

pirepared, and entrusted to the cotîny memtbers for

presettat*tion."
Mr.n. O'Connor, in secondiing Ithe motion, said hie

thonglhtit a pieceéa'i gte-g-eatést injustice tht ithe
professional menthetradespeople and the shopkeepers
if this dountry should .bé burthened with such a tax

mnerely for the sake of forgivmug a few millions ta an-
other class of the community. The stamp duties of
the two countries had been assimilated on the distinct
pIledge that [reland was t be exempted froam an in-
come tax. Yet now it was going to b imposed,'vhile
ihe spirit duties were about tobe raiset. Ie liad votes
il four or'five coutilies, andi be did not exaggerate

hen le tolid them he would travelone bundreti miles
ont of his way t support the member of parliament
who would vote against this tax. (Hear, lear.)-
1(owever, lie was sure that iere would not be found
tin Irish members who would vote it favor of il. The
resolution was then put ant carried.

The follbwing' petition was then submitted ta the
meeting anti unaimmousy agreedI to :-
" To the Right Hon. 'aid lon. the Commons of thie

Uitetd Kigdom in Parliament asnc-innWed.
i'The Humble Petition of the inhabitints of iKings-

town,. Morn ksatov, and Dlkey,
cc Showeth-That from ithe greinclîrease of Ithe

local taxaition o Ireland, the depression ilo the agri-
tiultira l initerests of the coutilry, and from ihe faminle,
Uétigratioli, nd varions oiler causes whil have lately
arisen, the peoule oi ieland h]ave hadl great difliculty
in meetingi the pressure of lte tines, and duly dis-i
charging the publie burthens impused otlhem.
.Ta notwith itvit lîstandiing tIthe aforesaid difficulties,

the frish peuple have ai alltimes ceerfully cnttribut-
tel tieir fair siare of taxation tol te imperial Treasury.

«Thatwttile immense revenues are anitually drawnî
fron tius 'ouintry for publia purposus, little isreceived
ltir the support ami encourageneit of our iatiottal in-
situtionis. .

"'Tiat wlien ireland is in course of recovery fr'cm
an unexampledl state of depression, your petitioners
Itave learnied that ier Majesty's irinisters have ira-
posei ta inimpose at income lax of a most comprehen-
su a anre npon this portion of the United Iungdor

tgYour petitioners cannio to strongly express thei'
convicioon that the country is nnable 0 obear suci an
adiionaI hrthen, and that it would i e most iunjust
and inexpedieit to impose sanme.

« eMay il therefore please your honorable honse lo
refuse to sanction the imposition af this income tax
to Irelntl.

cgA nd yorairpetimners will, Q&e."
Mr. O'Conor was Ilien caledI to Ite chair.
Mr. Crosithwaite, li proposing a vole of thanks to

lie former ebairman, said that lthe effect of an incone
tax in K1 tinlowntu woultd he very much to obstrurtl lite
progress of improvenent titre. They alid been en-
tdt'avorine to make a towi of itl, but building wouldL be
iterruteli iv suci an impost, aid many persons
waiuld be ptrev'enti afrorm resorting to Kit.igstown for
the enjoyient of ils adivantags whose iflOTtomes had
hithett enabielem tio dn s'. The lax wonlid very
materiaily injtre both that tovn and the coutry gan-

ai lly. it w: immaterialu r hei by w hat imin istry
il shouldbe inflicted. eliwas very w'e pleased wih
Ithe present imiinistry as far as they had gone, but he
would prefer a tory ministry or any oîher minislry lo
hlite men who shotld iflict such a tax upon Irelantd.

(Hlear, hear.)
Tflianks were iten votedi ta Ite late chairnian, afuer

whichIl lIte mtinlg sepîarated.

Fromt ail qarters if Irelandi the fiame of opposition
to the Budet is spreadi The press is nearly
unanimous in reptîdiating the proferned boon if the
renission of lthe Consolidateid Ainuttities at the price
o Ithe ln'ome-ax and the increased Spirit Duty.

Tua Svnrtr TaAi.:.-A meeting o the retail spirit
t-aders wa lheld on Monday, in the Conercial littilt-
ings, for the purpose of takintg the most advisable
stens 1o res the proposed adduiional duty an Irish
imide spirits-Mr. C. Kily in the chair. Mr. Tagart
movei iho first resolution to the eflet:- 'Tfihat'Ilthe
proposed inî'ense ta the duty upon Irish whiiskcy
wvouîld be a grievarnce tIo thiscountry and unproductive
o te revetit." I Iasaid il was a question vhich
aflecetei tlue countiry gtenerally. h'ie proposedi ttaddi-
lional duty tf tenpene a galion on cvliskey w'ould
open thie titor t a illicit diistinion, and tihey aill knew
tile evil consequences hich would olio. Mr. Den-
nîehy seconded the resolution.i le consideredî that
thi s titiinal tiduty on whiskey, the additional licence
ont the trade, and the inîcorne tax, whieter it might be,
would be really so ruinons ta its operation lita vith it
lte' desructio of many cf the spirit tradors would
ntecessarily fuolloti'. Mr. Fitzpattick proposel the net
resolution, eCalling on lthe Iish mnibers te oppose the
measure. Mr. ti'Grath seconiitied the resolution,'
which passeti. Mr. Hênry Grattan having been re-
questec to atIdress the meetinîr, deliveredr an animated
speech cnndemrning Ihe proposed infliction. A vote
of·thanks haviig been passed ta the chairman the
meeting separated.

Ariiions ELze-ToN.-The election has teiminated
u> the returîtni of the Solicitor-General; Mr. Norton
vithdrew from the contest early in the tlay.-Keogh,
t.9; Norton, 40.

COcNTv CARI.ow ELrCTIO.-Tie election o a re-
presentative in parlianment for the county Carlow, la
lIe room of the late Colonel Bruen, took place on
Montday ln Carlowv, whben Captain W. M'Ciintock
Bunbbury 'vas r-eturned iwithout opposition.

Tira New Rasa Er.EenoN PETIrzoN.-In eommron
wiIteney ane who hates the ratlennîess aI the Whigs
anti lte insane bigolry of te Tories, we rejoice at the
result af lte petitiont araintthlie membter fan Newv
Rass. 'The victary is thIt uf prinoiple aver corruption
-ai tonor aver baseness--af Irish nationalily aver
Endlisht dominatian. Mn. DufTy is ait abie «ut an
hoanest miant, anti as suait iwe arc glad ta havie huimîn 
ltae Hlouse ai Commnsto scowvl diown the piace-htnnt-
ors anti the plodge-breakers-the traffieërsl ithe con-
fiding hîonesty ai noble- Ish constituencies. H1e iill
aid la bringing out into-open daylight' the bididen-cor-
ruption ai tte hereditary deceivers ai the -country.
WhtiIst such mnen are la the bouse, lrish liberal maem-
bers will not be able to play lte gamte ai fast-anti-
loose wlith impitnity. They will not be able to de-
ceive theirn constituants «1th pledges thîey have noa
ntation ai fu'lfiliing. il is because6we trast lthat 'flic
inambers for Meatht, Neîv Ross, and Donganvan iviill
actl-the paraofItonest exponents -af -popular rigits,
vigilant denuniciators ai reniegadié"representatives anti
stemn uncompromising oppanentts af any and evcry

ministry that will refuse justiceI to' frelandl tiatî
rejoice Jrn the defeat of the petitions against themA.
Tuamt.Heratd .

The.Lierick Chionicle sItaes.that Mr. Maguire, M\
P. for Dungarvan, lias comprominsedA the peitioi
againt 1hini. le is (according to our cdtemporary) I
resignat the end of the session, when a new writ i
to be issued, and h and Mr. O'Flaherty will appeaj
to the electors.'

POLLIN-PlAcES IN IRELAND.-iy a returU ta Par-
liament made publie, it appears ltat ai te Ite gene
ral election l Ireland, troops weie stationed ai 152
poliing places, and the police at 61 places. At Dub1

lin the troops numbered 5,929. At Sixmilebriige
there were 235 preseit.-Zirnes. -

MONUMENT TO Mosr TUE PoT.--A meeting ofi
the subsribers ta the fund for erectinir a maonnuentto
the laie Thomas Moore, was he k at Dublin, on M.i-
day week-the Earl of Charlemont in Ithe chair-at
w ichl te committee appoitei lhiast year gava in a
report, which satedi "lthaIlitey have came to iho coni
clusion that a bronze statue vill be the most suitable
form of monument; and tiiatI lte site which combines
most advantages is the open space ir College Street,
facirîg the eastero portico of the bank."

nhabhats iof Newry, "iof al. denominaions
have signtetd a pelition ta te House of Commtons stal'-
ing that Ithe National systein f Education is one of
the greatest blessings ever conferred ipont Irelandi,"
anI praying that "to measuies may be adopted in
any wvay calculatetd taodisturbttitis atdmirable systemn;"
but that a systern, based on the same principles, may
be ehstablished for the middle classes. It is observed
that Newry is a "type of the country at iar2e ;" as it
conttainsa population of 3,000 Established Churchmen,
having two chutires and three clergymen ; 10,000
Roman Catholics, with hlree chapels andt five priesis ;
anti 7,000 Presbyterians and Dissenters, with elgt
chape!s ani cight rMinisters.-Spertotar.

The works of the Catholic cathedral at Derry are
progrersing according to the plans o Mr. M'Carthy,
architect, and under hliesnperiitendence airMr. Whe.-
lan, contractor for the Ulster branch Bank of Derry.

In Ite Conrt of Qneen's Bench, on Monday, a con-
ditional rle for a criminal information was obtained,
at the instance o hIe Michelstown board of guarhans,
against Mr. C. G. Diuffy, M.P., for an alleged libellous
publicalion in the Nation newspaper, irputiing cruelty
and oppression ta thle guardians in tlitir treatiment of
the poor.

The Galway Packet contains a remarkable article lu
reference to what it calls " the conquest complote" of
Irelandt by the Saxon :-" The Saxon in Irelandi may
no longer be reganted as a sentimenial tourist sititg
on the box seat of a mail-coach, vith sketch-bonk in

and, delineat ig the physical appearance of the
couilry, and caricalurin the ' wtild .H: ith.' le is
now a veritable seler, snuglv located i every ro-
mantic tspot along oui w'esterneoast. 'ihe fertile larms
that hava lain waste for thelas: fewc years, froin which
exteimination drove lte ppressedi native, artd the
houses wherein famine seized ils victtms, are beitn£
fast occupierl by Enîglish atndiScoith seillers. Whetlter
they will, like the brave old Anglo-Normans, becone
more Irish than the lrish thiemselves, and resist lhe
oppressions that drove forth their predecessors ito
tleath or exile, rermaits to be seae ; but -that sane of
the fairest portions of Ireland wili shorîly be it the
actual occupation or under lthe control of the Saxon, is
a fact thtat can no longer be questioned. Every day
Euglish speculators ln Irish farmimg may be seen on
t j heir way wostward search of suitable homesteads.
The fiaciliies afforded byI the operation of the Encumt-
bered Estates Court for obiaimimîapurchases i fee have
indiieed English capitaliss tIo look out among us for

7 profitable investmentts, simce freland has been ran-
qnulized by the expatriation and destruction ofI lte
Cel.-"

IEa ]VÍAJESTY AND Titre DUDLIN ExuçnTrosx.-
WithinVoe last few days there h)ave been dispatc.hed
fron Windsor Castle several large cases, containing
cabinets, and articles of verlu, selectedby hler Majes-
v the Qneen andins Royal iigness Prince Allert,

for exhibi tion ai Ithe fotrthcomig lodustrial Exposition
at Dublin. A mongst lthe articles sent are Winierlhal-
ter's ful- lengt h portraits ofI lte Queen and4iha Prince
Consort, from lthe tione-room.

TUE lirsu MJ NGm Com'ANY.-The sharc lists ihis
week show there lias been quite a panie in the stock
of the Mining Company of Ireland. Lasi welc the
sharas wvere, in temaind, at £22 10s.; yesterday tuey
w'ere as low as £17; on Satriday they rallie:to i£18
10s. A report lias been current.that One of lthe mosi
profitable of the comnpanîy's mines inl the county of
Waterforti was exhausted. We have the assurance of
a director, who never dealt lu the shares, that thiere is
no ground for the report.

The Midfland Great Western Railway Company in-
tend ta construct a single lino of rail from Athenry to
Tuam.

The Limerirk and Foynes Railivay Bill was readi a
third itne an Monday last and passell.

The stupetdous flood gates at the entrance of the
inner basin o Ithe nv docks;Limerick, are noiw per-
manently fixed in position, and they aflord splendid

i proof of Irish engineering skill and workmanship.
They were manufactured at the forutdryof theMessrs.
Mallett, Dublin, and put up under snperintendene ofi
Mr. Toomey, iwho was sent down specially ho Lime-
rick from that concern.

litisa ExPoaTs.-Tlhe most remarkable article af
export for the past few days is manuai labor. A car-
go of laborers were sent off from Corkto Wales some
days ago; and on Thursday another cargo, consisting
of 100 ablebodied men, was shipped from Limerick
hy te Rose, steamer, for Liverpoal. it Js stated that
agents are mn tha caontry fraom contraetors-contractors
for men-la variaus parts, anti that they. treat with
regular factors for lte article reqiredt.. King. Dahomy
deals praty mucb Jo Ibis wvay wiîh his lime stock, but
he first c-a les it. . ...

We hear excellent reports framr the country. Al s
activity amdrgst te farming classes in getîiug clown
lthe crops.; Poitao plantin'g ls 'very general, and 'ha
judtge fromnthie preparatians, as great a brentîh nfi
landi will be devatedi ta titis esculent; as lu any sedan-
during te past twenty years. Tte fine soait 'open
weather bas greatly promoitd vegetation.-Dubtin
Paper-.

The Waterford Netws gives lte follawing as an in-
stance, lu a' small wvay, of the napiti rée' Jo lthe Irish
landi market :-" A small property', whidh is situate atI
'Knockfoe, near Cregga féw *iihutes' vailk ai Carniel-.
on-Soir, by Mr. 1-J Kelly, auctioneer, and'which a-"
îually broogt 3 years' purchase on the profit renI.

The oqantity .f lar u as 'adértised,i'as aot 201i aIioWeo tapoin. Tîe, liawver, ae some of
ctatute acre, Ithe proifi rei,' afiter 'tIutluctirng .15 ks j the hinîgs lhat lake pl cein the MtacmomIl Union, witk
6i-poo-rates anti gland jury cess--anItd to £19 'orsC)e to'weicid the Guadiaisae formâlly tienied,
'5d per.an. .here w'as caniderable comwpuAi chares uegleelnnr.
tion, andl the lot iras kinockei down ta a Mr. Xelly, of
Çarrick, for £630."

Tla sale of the ei tensiv Tipperanry estates cf tJe UNITED S'TATES.
Earl of Glengaill, in the Encumbeei-d EBtates Conrt, The N. . > à's 'Journal cotñtains a'isi af sub..,wil take place about the monthi of Jly next. - Anio- criptiits tIo the "Newman tindemnity Ftundl" front
lier estate of iheinole lord, i the aounty of Wa teI the Calolic comunny, ii Oregài. '. Tie wrïhy
ford, wil also be sold ai the samie lime. 'li e eth;ie cliiild-e of the Fàith have sent ta"ta aditor, by the-
vil be dividedimio 120 lots, t suit ail classesof caîpi- hands of thtir l'aster, tt Rav. B. Delorme, lte sum..

talisîs. Lord Glengall at isti trusteeare petitioners of $104, as a testim-onîy of thir dleep sympathy, ant.
it the cause. Fourteen new petitions for te sale ai O te Causc Of Ithe tie Church, suffering lu one ofi he
estates were filed last weeki. The paymentistoclaim- rob!est chiildi en.
ants last week amounted to £56,629. JPsIJCON 3I N osTN.-" The Catholicsinour ciîy, "

The graziens are again suffering serionsly fromin Ite says thlle Bos Doi Bee, " appear o e on the in-
distemper in horied catle, wiichli as contiiued, wil reasce iliganti treai. hev contemplate rect-
little interinission, for severai years past. This 1s the ing several hultrcit edifices during the coning scason.
Chief cause ofI lte very iig lpiee oi b ,e, whicli has A diay or two since, Rev. John tELroy, Pastor of Si.
placed it almost ont of the reaci o' lite itubler Mary's Church, BEndiott-sree, pîriluasedI the old
classes, notwithtsitanding lte advancet ratae of ages. jail estate, on Leverelt-streetî, conltiin2,234 square
Letiers from Tippci-aiy and uhllier coîutties menîtion fet of land. The estate was purchîasJl nofCo. J. L.
that the laibing season, owing to lc effect of lthe C. Anee, for $59,291 00. Oit tis silo il is proposed
nclemernt wieather upo sheep, lias beau far from fa- lo erect a spacious cinurch. On tlim giouinds tierewili
vorable, and liat the proprtioni r oi lambs is intehlso be erected a mammoth-school. Il is ta accon-
smaller than l ordinary years. h''lîe price f tmtutton modlaîe fron 1,000 to1,500scholare. As soon rs asite
of course, is seriously affecied by itis crcumstce- can b obtained a cluirci edifice will ba eectled an.

Mr. O. Quinîn, an Isrih gentleman, lias ben aelected Sutli Cove. The German Catholics have purchasel
Secretary of the Third Bureau oi the French Legisla- . large loi of land on the Nek, near Blackstonie
tive Corps. Square, for le piurpose also of erecting on the saie a

The Sligo Journal suggests thai no change in lte chureb and a school-house for the ediucation and train-
condition uf Ireland vouhiliaW stay lte tiid Of eni- ing of the German youth of this city. Bishop Filz-
gration ; and ail probabiity the cuuiry wiI, win ptttick ls also 'preparine lu erenrt a grand caihediral,.
ilie rext tweny-five years b cirely repe-pei by afer hIe notiel of the amous structure in Montreal,
Entglishî and Scotch. The Lnciî-ck Reporter states lie finest specimen of churtch architecture on th
thtat throughout the coutry the people are " Ieaving Americant contiment. 'ie cost of lte Catihodral vili
as quickly as îthey can ; ltose wlo ahave flot th ib about $25,00.
uneans of going to a colony einigrateo t Englanl. Pnon:s-rar CvuA tns.-- ,aiy, ite vagabond
Many enigirant vessels leave Bielfast, carying atway preacher, was laken ho the hearts of a Iost of the ec-
"' lthe very bone and sinew" ol the country--a cont ebrated anti-Popery doclors, and iwarmly recot--
fortable and superior class of arimers. The Banner mended by tlien-becanse ha reviled and insulted-
oJ Utler exclaims that this expatriation vould not oc- the Catholic religion. le is now, as a forger and
cur "lif Governmeit were discharging ils duties mnurderer, imprisoned for life--unelss Ithe Pronstant
arigt. Societies imierest titmselves very poîverfully wiitîtho,

A girl ntamed Burke was butned to doath in an ont- overnor af Wisconsir o have their " brothere-
bouse at Newport an Satîrtiay last. A horse whith leased and relore-I to them. If they do not. exeri.

uas in the house was alsa consumeid. themselves, Lealhy onglît, for revenge, to give up ail
ir abrers namedEdwIardO'Brien was kiled on1their letters anti recommendtions of hlm, h:ow Ithe

A lahorer thoarniingrEti-ulardeO'BreeIo iraslltiiIeiilOit in'at-qî i
Monday last, by falling from the plaifornmover the arîo ungrateful the a-e to a " brothern" mii iis-
Boyne bridge itole rivr.ress. Gvazz wlo te 23 of Mach, was uis-

oyerd noh vrered into Ite na-Popery vorl of New York, at th(
A IL-tter fron Cork states liat Williarmt B ourke Mr- Taberacle, backed and recommended by Dr. Cox,

wan, lthe aniatonical draftsmanit wiho iati bean otîUnd Dr. Cheever, Dr. Fairchild, and Dr. Dowing, nduit
gîtity of Ilite urder of hiis wife at IrelandLi's Eye, bt other Protestant preaciers of the sanma samp, anid by'
whese sentence hai been coammuted to tratisportation Messrs. Anson, G. Whelps, jr., Theodore Dvight,
for liie, is lo be forvardedl to the Swatn Iliversetlemceit, ITeolore McNatmee, John Robinson, and other s, cf
in the Robert Snall, transport vessel, whichf has the city of New York, las gone as fan as Protestanism
reached Queenstown te take out convicts for tht itself car go in ribaldry anIt blashttemtty. This chosein
coloin. associate of Drs. Cu, Chever, Firhild and Dowling,

Ponnnv ain A JUr loii."-Afew days since a in Icrms too iulish ta repeat; wilitout a shnldder, is
nailor narmedi Morrow, residing at Abbey, was airest- roported lu tic Herald f last Snnday as sayiitg,.
ed and commttted for irial at flthe iext sessiotns, t0tn a attidsl tihei lnglîer ofi tle rabble bhat hadn gutieredi at
charge of robbery. t appears thIat a womian rwho Metropolitan Hall to haar hitm, that he hath un respect
1oded in ltha hnse rmissed a stîn of £5, wihl she forI the Adorable H-eart of ar Blessei Lord, becatisr-
had in lier possession, and[ ai Once acquiinted Consta-I thut lieart had lnoling d10(lo ith women, for whom
ble Hallbran andI te police at Itm Bruoolodi7ge stauotin, the Iwretch adiedl that lie wmas ready to throw timsolf
itimating ai Ie same'tne- lier suspicionsai' Morrow. IiI tlue dust. These blasphemies ofI lhe ilian vaga-
Accordingly Sergeant Hiailoran proceeded tIo scatch bond may rentier him yet more acceptabl to lite
his fluse, and a entering, ie was struck by hearing Ttin s af a Samuel Hanson Cox, of a Cheeve, of:
Morrwoi tell bis wife to t blow the bellows wel ;"- a Fairchild, of a. Dowling, or of Messrs. Pheips,
and ttough idle, upon the enrance of Ilte p olice, t»y Dwight, McNamee, and Joiu Robinson ; but il bas
iten sol lthenselves la work briskly. ''ie ConstabIè been fundl to produce nO other effect on the Amerianit
Ihereupon searched, and diiscoveîei £4, concealei in comtnmunity than would lite exhibition of imodel artists
the bellots anlid the remnainiler on the persons ofI bte ini ,Protcstainît eeliing-htouses. Il Jhas becnu judget
a'îused, whom he ai once made prl isouers. It appears best by the tanti-Poperv mon to try anoler eed fron
thîat Monrrow comienced a career of inignity by be- lhIe Pop's garlten;--so lthey are oing to have thl
comitg a "Jurner,"c and wias a znotorinuusiy bad hita- "nouable-bearted Acliilli."-New Yoîk Fr'eenan's Jour-
racter cf whom lte neighborhood wil happily bec id noa.
of before lone. Ile is a. specien of most of ithose Te Tr'ibucne, a New York Protestant paper, ti art-
Il converts" of ithe present day, feav ndi far betiween notuncing the expected arrivai of lelial Achilli to bis.
as tliey are, w'ho for hire apostatise froum the religionI reaues, threw out lte folowing suggestions:- Tu
of titeir fathers, but lte "Iluss i whomains iui8ideed a ex-mionk Achilli itiinotitoes tit a l.adon paper
gain."-2a Heraild. bis tintentln speedily to lave Englaild for the Uilted

PROTESTANT Poououss-The proceedinîgs O lthe Staes, and we imay fairly prresume lhatit h is no a
in-estitzaiion before the Meacroomît Board of Guardianis, the way. li thue pruspect i lis narrival, w profler
as ul te management of te wrlorkiutse, have lurned hese stggastions:-Achili was a RomanPriest, bu-
up somue ierumsnces whichl leserve aentio. We cae an tLialian Patriot, litna ait anti-Ranîîist, and,.
ileeni it more necessary o call atentionI to tiiese, be- haviiing fied t England, came out in iiat country as
cause a resointion of le Biard iwas passeti soehme a ati-Papail lacturer antd preaclier. While acting
ago, dienying the existence of varions abuses whichin thIis capadily, h iwas publicly assailed by Dr. New-.
lad bet alleged, ani because the intoress ofI truth nait, (a distinguislhed convert fronm lte Anglican i
and hittnmanity vohiei ttc wholly sacriîiceut , if such a the Romis iChurch), as a seducer and libertne, ltho-
resolilion iwere aillowe tlo be the meansof inisleadinî routghly corrupt and licentious, and every way un-
the public. in proportion as the denitl is likely îbî woi-thy t be iegardei as a oeacier ofi eligion. For
carry witit ilmore authority, il becomes essential uo ibis attack, Newmant mwaserimiially praced agaist
siew that il was founded upon mistake or bad infor- hy Achilli, andI a verdict i Guilty iras obtained on th-
mat. Some of the circustusances whict lilusrate change, but in the face Of such a damaging array of
lie condition i lthe workhouse have now been estab- lestinOuy, runng throngh almost le etire adkit
lishedî withont any effort to controvet ltem, andl these life of tc ex-monk, lthat nobody w"ho read the trial
in tlieir way pass ail example. From the report of ovuld have piferrei to lbthe vinda!ed Achilli ra-
tite Chapiain, Ibe Rev. Mr. Lee, the incredible, huit ther tiian the conmcletd Newanati. The London 7 eis,,
undoubted falct ap p ears, tihat Scveieen children were tot apt o take Ite Cathohsli oia ainy comitoversy,
fouid logetlher inone bed in lthe Ifnirmary . Humant iras mnost pointed in ils condernation ai lte verdict
inîgenuity seens at a loss ho sgaest by vat mode f and of lte rtlin and ehargu of Lord Campbell, udet.
packing such a ting cauld be effected ; bi .utle diffi- whichit ai s nsrendered. attl. Achilii' religuous congiruea-
cuIlty as beent surmouited in the Macroor manage- lie soon after melled airan îand is nigration fromi
ment. We have ofen heard complaints- of so many Great lritamu isdoubtless amôrig the consequerîces of
as live or six paupers being pot iuto a'bed. The bis encounîter ivith Dr. Newman; We!ll : he is quite.
number seventeen, however, positively astoujnds us- r ight in qilimg Etîgland ; and noe will dispute hi
And this, let it ba .observedi, was not in an ortiitary nu"iîght to turn is face towardO ur hospitable ahores.-
ward of the House, but in the Infirmauy, wrhere sepa- Hie m ha famrter iiglit to appear among ls as a teachcr
nation antdspace'are sa nece-ssary. Why if they bai a Religtion or a censar of ahlier meéits Religion.; but,
no disease before, such bfrigitful confinement would siould le b so unwise as t lassuie that charace-r,
be certain to lutince il. Nôw let uts take aitothter fact. we trust lie ill be most sevomely Jet aloie. His
Tle nurse sîore lhate sie gave out the whole day's right ta speak is undoubtedi; butIt itdoes uoalimpose oin
rations ait 9 o'clock in the morning. Captain Huband auy onc an obligatiori ta listen .We presulme Roman
iras amazed aI tItis disclosutre. Slowly' andtgraduatly Cathalice do not wvanta tohear him audh we .pralest
he caine ta believeîthat il iras possible, anti pot mat-ius against any' step being taken here itha~uit satdda~
questions as -if lb satiy hîimself Itat there iwas not ProteAtèntism wlith lis taiuted 'repu1tiori. We ta nol
santa mistake. Ai iengtht, htoweve lte truth «as 'say'itis intocen-ce is impossibiéIthuoiwî"caunît-c-
finaliy fixedin luhis mnind. lbt .as'a fact lthatlite pa.. concile ilt ite hetestinüúïy 'adddòèdian Ncw'nir'k-
lients gai itheir entire rations in te morninîg, ".Ex.. triai;. bal il us manifiest'that' until bhircharaèter shal'
traordmuary indeed,"-saidl Catptain Hnbad-" like ha cleared oup, htis advocacy:ofhany foam ai Religion
giving a torse bis day's oats lu oncecced," The Dac.. cn ta it no good boutiu ovi 'Loti' hinui respect

10tae hat '«han hue hani ai titis improper preac.. thiat publia senîse aideec hc:cmed i o
lice, he Jmnmediately pot a stop to it. Howaver, il silence anti obscurity'.»
iront on duning the whbole lime the nurse wvas lu ber WVith a few local exceptions, te papers tin-onghoùl.
sutotn Wht'ethur it neally meaniï only'oné meal a the great Wesî speaki'f the growsing gr'aiuuncrps t
day for the wmeek, -àr more utan ièuffiedî 'for at ti1ta'i iras Seing lanlte mut þromisirg condilion , an'ti aing te
givan, It waàs équalily objecîldnable. Whbat îi'otld' bu kain afuri ab.dridlt'häi.v6st We' it eer seen amn
thtought of'givirig -a' patieut a quaittity' of medicirie, hcardi 6f- feimer comitird, o thîis'écbra,'i ' aifnr
andtiietting him .taire il all together if lie liket ?- lu viocs san, '[The Ohio',.Indianua, Micbigaut'nd'WVi
titis case, indeed, Ibère would. he mnot the saute lump- consin papërs ail:concoïttn saying tatèresen'indicY-
tation to excesseas lu the aoter. Soch a practice iwauldtions warrant high expectal'ions afthe coiing cropc..
ha mischiéeô's if thte 'pâoupers wvere lunlthe soundtest Fromi IlJinois wre bave àoîme complainîs, bot not mpr.m
healht; but as regards the sliri is1 evideqt thuey are titan ai titis tuime last year.--Boson Pilol..



THE>TRUE WITNE N AT OIJ €HRONICIE

REMITOCES of éducationasn edaucntbon as np engine for pro seyn.-in Te tiiese Niotenisi, ami .a ilh maxim thmat-education oispa Cdepive theoer n -ent e
E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;q LADREÈN Se[ADAD1AE " ° i l enns oudenn fmtinczon -of el governmfent. -A gréat denonaion opprCaaao te esaof

that , unless thley -wouldconsont tosend iie r Calhlic menetmng of thle general body or Protestant Dissenters, subsi4tence. Thera ,inay be dilferenc o pTS im at t nee- r liehildren to schools of whichhe-thePmotestant land- o9te threc-denoîîmatnions, was lield on thie 19th utt., amngst Ctolic i' C:nad' tin this onbut
*'-Ciy, I& .7 Lnmin lolù, itn 011* oi1 -approved, "favor or iîiduIgence wouldfidótbe inobuy,nt whichIìbe following resolution, ns ex- cammone'think;vith the m-aj 'i of ea
NitconatI B n o( lScoaud, Glasgow; err. Banwian, shown them"--trnd-lie sgnificantiy',hintts ilat "cemany pressive of 'le views of the Dissenters uion the of the BritiaL epr ul edpne theflryiîtl & C.LIur eai. the * .r Th. .. Cempire, wouId wýv depre,jeth itiijtrinne & CoL . HENtY CHAPMAN & Co., tonnmsis advice was addressed, have the accom- question of Educainon, was agreed 10:- prudent,ind the nju , step 6f deprivit e Ii n uJ

inueai, March1853. St. sseranmnt Street. modaion àf' iig in lhanel tih hang galeaof That,. in the judgment of this body, no evidence can establimhinent li Cariada of any portiot ofthi
rcnt." .T1.e .major'iiy oftlhe Iihamemnbers voted. rhas been alTordel thath i just, or rit, est..go-revennes hitherto granted f it by the iate jr
aainst Mr.Hmilton's motion, and-irwas loston the ernment with authol olu iegulate or conuolI.the edu- Ihave-been in mistake, in the first irst ce o hE RUE WITNESS AND UATHOUC CHRONICLE, division bya mjority of /9 to 10. Themes cation of the peuple while the fieits which have been imde it nt; but i has been made " i -
-lie tend bhjustice tof ih u ileti l e 'C e sus of 1851, and adm itted 0on the fitlineted upon : 1< slîo therlrt, -, ad r nIW o

r ice v . -FRDAY AFTeRNON, ofli.-iiit., o s o af p;i.of ie sryi.h ous f m nivi uushouldthereforehee c
AIthe Officeo.,4,PLue d'Armes.Protesttnoritytgete tire C at te mass n the .people, ded by t friend of W we dispose however, to join inl, Icryf for

-T- E R MS: s tiholic children'ofUlrelan-d iito their own bands:- education, are boh wiling and competent-adequately tie secularisation of these revenues, 't Lîould ii
Tu Town Subscribels......$3 per-antum. The Protesttnts of Ireland, as .represented on to provide ror their uwn instruction." . i ample cnuse of justification in the conduct pri'sed,
To Country do.........$2 'du. Tuesday nigir, (ia not allege that the Roman Catholio On the 2nml inst., Lord Palinersion denied, in-the and language held, by some of the mot p-omine

Payable Half-Yearly in Advanre. u.hildren are not educated ;on the contrary, they men- Howe of Cofnmmons, that any 'direclions iad been amongst those who denounce secularistio as "
onvril wih conrern and dismay the iimmense proportion l eiven to the Post Mser-Generlauhorine hm to crlege," and have the impudence toldotiire
of nâtional seholars from liat communion. They ( io 1b 'mpu.ence ilCr Ca15ol' 1 ' tiTIT Et letthese Roman cahlic are not inuh Ipcen tire letters of foreign ref es. This denm i ngamst Caitiolia ecclesinsticai propettoy "f Ln e'TXH 'T RZUE, *W T N itileeRoa Cioieq are negeaihat trnrfins hsdna s

their own religion ; on -the contrary, the complain is 'ip"eî to hiare been elicitedeby thecompluints o Canadif, if tlese revenues are iterfered i4ili fori.
that they are taught it 100 thoroughly. They ia no the.notorious Kossutih. ;Robert, and William -iHarc, getting, or wilfuilly ignoring, the fact thitt, ihre is no

C A'1ITH IAC CII(ONIULE. llege that Iho Poestanutchildren' have ceasea tobe charged whilî preparing rackets and otlier munitions analogy hetwixt these two kinds of propet ty- î
efducated ; on the conirnry, they confess ta some sixty of war. at-o hihe, have--heen comnitted to take one bemng an unconditional grant front t le

ONTREAL, TRIDAY, 1AYT 20, 83. or seventy thousandclildren, national scholar, frum thieirtrilat it$he nextSirrey Sessions: ns the prison- tri either the giftof private inlividuna, orrquire
their nwn communons. atd boast of the vast numbers ers refused to offer bail, they were sent tollorsemongferi by purchase. *Were the Maynooth grant licqhi iponî
ilhat flock to uthe sclodls of their own new and mure a. the sae tenure s ef the

NEWS OF THE WEEK. exclusive societies. They do not allege liat the v , a.at
The proceèdinrg in-the 'Iinperil Parliament have knowletlge and use of the Scriplures have declined iii hîe news frome the Continent is of little interest. nues f the atholic Church LoWer Conndi

bee i o nd a ie mp rn d imne reland durin2 the last twer.y-two years; on the con. There have been e political arrests in Paris, but were it, like tlt latter, principally deriv.ed from ti,been -ein c de na joie Candbate uo trary, they p'roclain from the housetops the-increased .France is generaLireinquil. The Assembly has ai- voluntary contributions of private individiisa.even
hy iflision of the Scriptures, and the -spread of true re- nsiost unaiinously rejected MI. lontalenbert's miio- Mr. Sponner woutld hardly dare to stainld uiil'nle

Reserves"Bil, n thie Lords. The latter have aiso lition. They cannot, anud do notcomplain thatProtest- tion, nsserting lie igitimary of approprialing tie Hiouse of Comnmons, and assert the rigt of tlie L-
idkistinmgislhed tiemselves by rejecting tihe Bill for Ithe ant parents are at a diadvantage, compared with receipts cf the sale o t!s Orlan' properiy. The gisInture to nppropriate it ta its own us, Whetip

weelo eihDs-blte. lh eod edn tes nhvigt a o euareuain hc reslis.ofishsndtale 5f ea ro terl29T i h tt hight oereumewhatit e unco.niipessi of Jewisis Disabilities. 'ritîe second reading oallirs, in having in pay for seomtar odiîcatioli, which
was moved- on the29th tilt., by Lord Aberdeen, and uthers get gratis fri there is the National School open tmpress knsnid teiienri-i on Ile 29tiit.,e e a il.
was-suipported by the Earl of Albernarle, thIe Pro- g receivetheir hien A ttec ec, r to yno tsen twiomtIhs e n at by ier nna eo dibta n th e atisl'santArcibihopafDubinandLim lishp c St coplin hatlhe cano prcur ,_igiqsinstruction likely be bitt a n-anuicous rrîsmr taied hy teiî. de-îttire nb n d%îtilîn iei 1"stt e iimî

isTrbishopofDubhnanthesb opoS t.Illefor their children ; furthiey possess, i proportion 'to peror's political opponentç. The abject of Prince not the riglit ta seize upon that wich it hias otge

Did,si. moved tiatit o ref d th at day si nosdthis: their numbers, the weaithiest chiirch establishment in MNlensüiikofl's mission ta Constantiople is stili cie- No ma hlias batiled more stoufly for the IlClery
lu, an mved at e eades thatay Csmnt.hs:the word, *and iliat maintained chiefly by a poor ioped in musci obscurity. Resrves" iisritha Dr. Strachan, wio, sigi liinse

he trembled at the consequences ta Christianity of poplationwhiichabhrsitsheretiCa]. Therievane, Tie ani-Papal aggression agitain is waxing "John Toronto," periodically gives ienti to hi
a dmitting Jews 1o Parhiament, and pulttmgi themn on n.a9asit s curremlly staltd, and as Mr. Napier smated it trneran trneramnstte goMutt:h Pxrot"agih fsii" nln etesadgsdt h
civil equality ivitît Christians : sncb measuies %noulil for the ten-tliouusanîtlimure on Tuesclav ricîît, is4rlge a 01 tane anngtth ooh::riîaguhof sfit ii lng ett1011--esen
iatal te Chistianity in Great Britai, resn if hEy whlolly uireal andi faciis. mTe o tesnts oIre- testants; under thre pretence of" Religiotus Ubey. Miniter of the day. Two yearsago ie hied one

did net expe l it froni s Ga t e or itd. In ,îese ippre- la d. w.sh ta k niow why, for maitaining hre principles they desire ta prolibit he exercise of Ie Catoli c of these missiles at te head of Lord Join 11ut;uml ;
maintainei by every Protestant in this conntry, they religion, and advocate persecution of Papists s.thie to-day, lie inflicts another upon the Diko of Newcas-

uensions a majority of the Lords shared, and on a aie te'be debarred from their share offthe public grant only neans for securingI " Freedom of Conscience. tle ; but whetier writing te Lord Join nti- r to
-dsion, the Bil was thrown by a majorty out of the Consolidated fan for tie purposes of edu- Thile Cathoic Stcndaf gives the followingicparticu-f New
164. to 119. Christmnuty nmrust be in a very un- can.' Now, flic Protestants of Ireland do not, ii lars :-. 'obeargument, whicli lie produces in the si<tne idenlical
liealthy condition in Great Britain, a wretched bant- fact, 'demand that sharo 'for themselves, or for any As miglit have been expected the rage of the in- | orès; and las! for "-John," this argniesuch l

'ling indeed, if putting Jews on a-civil equality with Protestant principle whatever. 'They demand the as- toleans nisirceat en p the tfrec the ld itisi basd upon! falso toigsrimn suIri r.'Chritian, an tomt<inatwor lseefci<rachilreini 1aclie thipublcricne oor Utrechertu -ro-eolessî it isroei,; >bitsdistict f Uiec.8 <li oh!iL it, i baud tîOfl i fasclsad s glaing i1î pro-'
Chrisians0anddmitingto-orthrh ldrestantand ly p tettey - head-quarters of Jansenism, and in those parts of Hot- vokes tbe contemptuous mirtih even oft his corires.

of Israel into the House of Commons. wofild have cestan of one c nin prifoce i edudring the ani thai corne most within the pernimious inflnence of pondents. " I have rend the letter in question",effet o mîchdre'd& byLar Slaftsbîry chlljren of onc communion, by'ferce, in the dnlrines anud
thme effet.s muh drade 'b Lor Shftebur i.practice ofaanol/u"r. They denaid tohave mLxdschols, the elgian " iberais. 'he conduct of tise mg L snid lie Duke of Neiwcastle in his place in th Il use
such a sickly religion can hardly be worth preserving. in which itherhildren of aIl commimnions shallhear thie tp nical moment, does lin o falsify ou r preconceived of Lords, upbon therClergy R eserves debafe

The debates i committee upon the " Clergy Re- s renpaures read, andhe examined therin." ."ino rihi s thlie hlas provdatici pate- "Ibut have beenstruck with astonishment to rid thnt,
serves," have been marked by an unusual degree cf To the complaint made by thue Protestant mmisters There is uno question as to his having been ar assent- however able it may be ini nany respets, there -is
ivarmti. Tise Government .Bishop of Oxford, a tiat, in tlhe schools as at present conducted, they are ing party ta the Act oftthe iolv Se. lie was fqily throughoit the whole of it an absence of that con-
supporter of the -measure, and Philpotts of Exeter, net aIlowed to gire réligious instruction fron lihe Pro- inîformed by the Dutel M inistei at Rome of the Pope's tinuiîy -of nrguimeit, aind that logicl teurnet,
began thefray: the latter insinuating that-his right lestant Bible, without first giving warninge of their purpoise to restore lhe Ilierarchy in Holiand ; and con- iwlihih hie hnd never seen wang in any oallesr pro-
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ee anli

rev. -opponent "did net rellect much ionortpon a intentions. Thue Times very properly replies: siderin the nunmerical preponderance nf hle CathlieB "diîeions of tre rigit rev. prelate's pen. 7 re Ws
naine venerated througliout Clristpndom." To this ' Nw, il may not be very pleasant to a clergyman, over either of the Protestant sections of his subjects, t 0 rry anc sencc which did not contradict. lbai
Oxford replied by asserting tiat lie meant no orence, just as he ias opened the Bible and given rthe text, to is ot isial a l rge nov have ec wlich preceded it.i" A ni here tie nssetîbled Lords

.nd.pe-ied n rof Cis innocent intention,, t see part of the assembly puit oi Ihuir la and walk ecisigt.a r ~inent whiih ieither treucied oui
nnd.nppeaied, m proof ofhsincn netos osepr fteasml u nterht n akthe Royal prerogatuves, nor ailected the civil rights or iaughed-yes, irreyerently laughed at--" Johti of To-
Iis " smiling face." The following scene occurred: out ofthe room; but it may be much more unpleasant the reoigious opiniqns cf Protestamvism. But true tohis ronuto's" self eontradicting lettaeil pay, aftr ail,

TheEarl of Derby-My Lbrds, accept the expia- A teentostay, and, seesmg thathin titis case they are .antecedents, the instantthe howof bigotry wasraised,- tieir Lordships' treated "Joln's"invdy efus*ion iith
nation ofothe right reverend prelate; but whien hetells not merbers of his congregation, but children taugýhl he withdrew his conßidence flom ihis discreet advisers as muclh consideration as it deserved,
me that il isimpossible for hm, ivith is smiing face, to regard him as a wolf in tse fold, he ought ton and flghimselfbodily into tre ars of those perse- nJt
trîsay anrytiing ofleusive, lie %wiWlirgive me, ifi <loie <fer their-feeiisg a wlia Iisos ase oc %fltvnoful] smslasoil sîolisisrm f hoe ere.T tmi lter"Jhnof'ornt" ianetpf otet
in-sy anthm wev, ewn aurg , iotelike to be obliîed to assist at Mass, and by the same |custim heretics who impudently and mendaciusly to call tire attention of the linierial goernent tg
in his presence from a well known author, wvithout m-- ru shul nt insis o Roa Catholics listeînn to mnscribe 'Freedom of Conscience" up on their bais- tisa abumndant resourceîs thîat lise Castholi1 tChurch intedn oappiy tise words la him- thible. tj ntiss irRmnCtile i tenm t ier. The nev cabiniet ihave dissoived the second Iler abnda lunesoucsat lieu' onman, or 1,Iriu i'

meding toa uth wr ds n dthe Bible. But here is the whole of the grievance hamber f ie Stes nmai; anI unless v se ,Lo ann
-very f ystated:-The rish cergyman ls entirely calmer counsels' titan have hitherto directed the pro- edsucation iand with a coril contempt for trutlh, ga

(cheers, laighler, an-d.i.nerruplion from lhe miiiisfeial relieved of ail that secular teachming, all spln, writ- ceedings of Messrs. Vais Hall and Duinker Curtiius, refreshing ta witnes. reiterates, word for i<ord, i ln,
hensches.) "I amat a loss," coitntied the noble lord,&iuug, e le copie, and etic aMorapho needier- , speedily intervene, it is too probable that Hlliland for line, and paragraph for paragrapii, the staterments
"toi conceive to whom whmat i say cao bie offensive." m intis country. He need have nothinge tro- dou be punged by her faaical No-Fupery omis- as te these resources which appc-red ls : Iletter ipios

The Earl of Clarendon, starting up freon hs seat, wythe them.Butsor an hour a day he may have a l the saries lmto the horrors of civil war.- the sane subject,taddressed, abont two yars ago, ti
and advancin n a very excited manner t the tble" Protestant children of the school, in the school itself Lord Johln Rusell. " Join's" invention inst reallym an mord s nat tre-I sa oe "ifhe kes, to read the Bible, say the Catechism, anTE S at a low ebb when e can only wiserve

.e ny, mylb- f- p swer questions,arepeat hymns, or whatever else he of Newensile tesc a merb rccoufd.'é
e erofngb tatn my umoe nrientsno plcases. If they aretoc man)y for ene class he can Tisa TRUE WitçN'ss cannot be accused of erer "John, of Toronto," must suppose luis correpondentwere offended by tîsat expressions. We are not acc us- hiave îîsem ms as many cetactrments -as lie rfiiqdacenve-

tomed to hear etch expressions in this i teou-e (renewedniet. Ont re is aneta allo edhopel <h dattend- having advocnted, or said ona nord in fiavor of. the ta be very ill-informed upon Canadian matters, uor'ht
.rheering.) 'We are net accustomed, even the lan- ace of those ldren h beiev hm a hereti proposal to deprive thie Protestant sects Of pper would never venture upon the rassertion iliat, amnormnst
guage of pnetry, ln hear such a word as, ,,iiai, ap- Now, what i there realyunProtestantinthis? What Canada of their share of the revenues accruing from the means "rat the disposaI" of ie Catiholi Chirch
IpIied to any of-your lordships---(vehement cheering.) is there at variance with the great rule cf tolerationm? the sale of the waste lands of the Province. LImas in Lower Canada, and for purposes of éducation,

The Eal of Derby having explained that ie used The Ordination vow ne more requires a rector to kid. certainly refused ta see ici thie grant made by the are:-
thIe word " v iihiiri" in a Parliamentary sense, withuout nap a number of yoing Papists, and make them reai Legislatunre of these revensues, for religiouspurposes, Acrp of Leild.
,uny intention of applying it to any one in particular, the Bible, and listeni t his exposition, than it reqiires anything more srcred thtan in thme analaous grant by Jesuits . . . . . 91ß45
order was restored, and iis proposed ainendnent, fim ta break into the house of the neighboring Popish tie Legistature of a part cf the public revenmes ta General Hospital, Quebec, . 8,497
limiting the powers of the Canadian Legislature, ta priest, and subject him la the same nveluntary exer- the Catholic college of Maynooth. The two en- Hotel Dieu, Quebec, . . 14312
legislating for al appropriations of the lergyRe-ole nt at ssue in e debae f es dowents are precisely similar in every respect- Soeur Grises, . . . . 4236
serves net hiitherto appropriated, or set apart for the night. Mr. Hamilton and his friends maintain that with titis exception-that the grant taMaynooth was «John's" spirit must !ave been i great a-ngi>b
ienefit of the clergy of the Protestant churches of the rector shall be aliiwed to walk inso the national but a tardy anl imperfect compensation te l Catimo- whren ie penned <ho above. Chanity bids q hb0pe tihat

Z rgland and Seotland"-was negatived by a majority scool, open his Bible, hold forth, and strike from the lies of Irelanmd, for the previous spoliation of their it was owimg tn tbis "eangîuish" utit hue su for forgot
of 117 te 78. On the 28th uit., the Bih was read school list the names of the children who wi[i net stay Church property. That the power whici granted the what was due ta hinself, andt 1ethe ieîrative go.
a third time, the Duke of Newcastle explaining, in ta Ihear him. Governmeit maintams <hat the raclr Maynooth endowment has, legaIly, the right to annul vernmentsituation ofProtestntbishphichihecolds,
reply ta questions frein the Ear of Wicklow and shall give notice before ie bogins, by sticking up a it, we do net deny, and is almost universally admitted as te append bis signature ta a senies f sttenens t

lirdRsisaitiat ccrin e ir piin fcard, ansd that thereupons the little Paplisls may cralk0
TLord Redesdale, that, according to the opinion off ta <heir Priest, or ta iseir houses. That is ai lk by Protestants in Great Britain ; and if the Profes- which every man, womon, and, elild, in the olutiry
lse law officers' cf the crown, if the Reserves were is not enough, i i or humble and perhaps profane sors cf that College were to begin talking about knows to be false ; John's " spirit" munst idecd lav
secuilarised, the guarantee would fall iviti tie candi-: judgmeit, te disract a legislature, te divide a nation, their "vested riglits," we suspect thsat they vould been fearfully perturbed vhen lie venturei to inldîtîge
tion on which it resied, and that the Imperial govern- antilay the seeds of incurable animosities, that may soon be silenced by one universal shout of derision. the hope that lue coild persumade a British, statesian
ment would not, in that event, be answerable, as iad ripen ii other continents and in future times." ·* But it by no means follow that, because the Imperial that, 891,845 acres of land,le property of thIe Xe-
been inticipated. It will thus be seen tbat the question raised by Parliament bas the righlt ta annul its grant, it would suits, were et the disposaIl of the Catholit Chureli in

The time of the IHouse of Commons lhad been Mr. Hamilton is akin te that upon which se much be wise or just for it to exercise that right: even Lower Canada, or that the funds ofi Generai Hop

chiefly occupied in thie discussion of the several items excitement prevails in Upper Canada. Under the rigits nay be unjustly and oppressively exercised. tais, and charitable asylums for the aged andI infirm,

cf thie.Budget. On a motion for discontinniing lime pretence cf a tender regard fer tise interests of thie Jusst so withs the Protestant endowment in Canada, were avaidable for "purposes cf educatiott."
Inscome.Tax, ministers were ennbied to ccmmand a rising generatiion, <lie adversaries of what they call called tihe" Clergy Reserves." Thuis grant of a par-. It is painful te us to write ini thmis straint of oneo.'
msajorinty of 71. Thse debate still continsued, but it sectaianism, strive in vain te conceal thueir real ob- tion cf tisa revenues accrusing from tise sale cf tise cnpying tise position cf Dr. Strachan. We woîuh
was generally expected thaet tisa issue wvould hie fa- 'ject, whîichs is preselytism. Thue designs of thmese wvaste Iands cf thre Province ta certain Protestant believe, if we couhd, thmat hse erred thuroughs igoerance
v'orable te governmnent. On tise 26th uit., Mr. HIa- canting gentry have been defeated in Ireland, and religious sacts, stands upon precisely tise samne foot- of thue facts, nnsd nat frein any desire to tisisrepîrescnt

-milton brought forward bis motion for a select comn- with firmnass on thme port cf Catholiics, they wiii diti- ing as-does the Maynaoths grant. In neither casa thsemn. But tihis is imipossible. We know thmat Dri.
mittee to iñquire- into tise working of thue National mately be defeated hsere. lias tha grantee given any consideration-either in Strachsan knew, whean hea wrote-that the propserty of'

Systemi of Education in Ireland; hse complainîed thsat !Tise Europeanê Times pubalishmes the evidence money, or in services worthi mîorey-for thse thing :<the Jesuits was net at tise disposai aof the Rona

the.present system was teo favorable by far, to Ca- given before te Select Committee appointed ta eu$- granted: in nueither case iras tise grantee, byihislabor, Catholiic Chturch at ail; and thsat tise reiennes deC-
thoicity. Mr. Lumcas,thoughs jealoums cf thse present quire into thre malpractices of tise Board cf Admniraify or tihe expenditure cf capital, imparted any additional rived fromn tise landed property bmelonging to thue Ge-
system, and unwilling to uiphoaiit withoeut alteration, during <lue Derby-D'Israelite-ishL administration. The value to the grant; in both cases, thserefore, if in neraI HoIspital, and thse Sisters cf Charity, arc as
was opposedl to Mr.Kamilton's motion. Hec observed disciosuîres are any thsing bunt flattering to tise inte- either, tise granstor bas thse strict legai right to re- little available for.pur'poses cf education as are tise
thuat "<tha national system of education in Ireiand. grily' cf thea Derby-ites; and this publication is most summe hmis grant; brut in neithear, do w.e believe that it revenues belonging ta thue Protestant Hiospital cf tis
wvas, in substanee, a sepsarates systemn cf education. opportune at timis juincture, whien thsey are about to would be wise or just, on thce part cf thme State, city ; or as thme fumnds contribuited for hte stuippoutof

If by any calamuity it shiould become a îunited system, maike anothser bid for place and power. to do so. Wea may therefore admit, as an abstract any athier chsaritable mnstitution mn Canada, A pers

it woutd either, fall in pieces, or be produîctive cf thue The Governsment Edumcation Bill is likely to enu- proposition, thsat, te the Colonial Legislatusre belongs hsolding a situation 1mnder tisa governmenst, like Dir.

greatest evii ta thre people cf Ireland." The hion. counter considerable apposition from thme Dlissenters lthe-right of disposing cf thse revemnues accruing from Strachan, cannot be ignorant cf these Lthings..
gentleman read extracts from letters cf Lord Clan-| whio, in England, ivhatever thsey may do luere, thse sale offthe ivaste hands of tise Province, without WVe riegret tise couirsa adoapted by Dr. Araceas
.carty,-te show'the runceasingaefforts cf tise Protest- pliace State-Sebsoolism anmd State-Chiurchism on a exposing ourselves ta thse reproachi cf abetting "sa- thse mare, because wve shoeuldl regret to wtess te

.anat landlords cf Ireland ta emnploy tise national systemi par, and psrofess to discou>ntenance the dangerous, crilege," dr bseing jtstly chargeable withî adesire to seculiarisation ofthe " Clergy Reser'ves," îndicauSC
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wetitkIthat ihe-curse " John Toronto" lias adopt-
ed is weialcinted'to 'bring 'bout the consuruma-t
lion ieso miuch:dreads.. Ifilie desirtsg*itisô1ivi rights,1
aodthtose 6f his sect, tohbe respected,'he siuld:,hi-1
staià frein &ll attadks,.'direct, or irdirect, uoii thet
civil :rih*its i of isAhàthlic feiow-titizens; if he
dreada 'the adverse'-voteofi ihe-Cailtaloe inebers of
tle Legislature,he shoùld'at"east void *antonly af-
feli ding thten:by. ireats of -retaliat ion ; ifl h really
.isies to'conrince its o!tle- integrity of his intentions,i
le should refrain ifrom tieiishnest artifices whiclh,
for the second time, we have pointedout. And above1
aIl, if he were vise he vould net expose, as lie lias1
done, the rottenness of Protestantisn, 'iid its utteri
inability te sùstain itself, tnless upheld by Siateen-1
uoiwmente. All ftat Callthlics ask of the State is,1
nton-interference; they ask net the State to give te
iltheir Churcli, but only tLIat they be allowed, by tieir
.,olhntary contributions, ta provide for ber support;
;thathby Mortmain laws,and aoter intiquitoîîsenactments,
rustraimnts be net put upon thteir riglit te do as they
-will with their own. Not so witht Protestants; they
uîust hare State ielp, forsooth--groernment grants,
or they fal. " Heip us," is their erv te lte Legis.-
lature ; " give us of the public funds, or we perisht."
What a melancholy picture of the itlplessness of
Prottstantism does not thisletter cf "6' John ''ort'nto"
«ive us. le estimates-ie don't vouch for 'the
truik o lis calculations--ie estimates hlie'total va-
inie of the Anglicans' share of the revenues accruing
from the sale of the lands of the Province at £25,-

'4<00; no great sumin it ntst bc admitied, for the nost
nunerous,-and tie-eost wealtlhy;f c lite Nan-Catto-
tc sects of Upper Canada. But-shoulid hlis evith-
trawn-s.iftheo Public Treasury siouldl cease to allow
this trifing pittance, "lthe successors of the present
Tncuntbents ivii have ta eat teir scanty norsel in

tbitterness an'd sorrow ;" and, " in lite meantimne,mîany
of our people wrill fal! away te Romanism, or Dis-

*sent, and their lood will be on Mlie headis of those
/o fayor IMis fatal measure." What means
John Toronto" by this awrlfutl threat ?. Is salvation

aoly lo be fotnd within the pale of lie establislhment?
0rislthe Grace of Coti linited by Acts of Parliament?
Cdlòlics, wre know, are in a bad state, but is there
nolhope for Dissenters ? Are Methodists, and Pres-
byterians, and Baptists, and alil other Non-Catho-
Ilic sectaries, in danger of damnation, thatI "John'l'o-
raito" lays their " blood on the heads of tlise" wio
recognise that, ta the Colonial Legislature belongs the
riglt of deciding hîov the revenues arising fio ithe
sale of Colonial Lands .shahl be appropriatad? "liJohn
Toronto" is far too severe upon bis brother Protest-
aints; bislhops, by Act of Parliament, are nat so neces-
sry to salvatton as lie, in lus vanity, imagines.

'But why tis outry agninst the robbery of Ilieir
cireh, on the part off tli Anglicans, whei by their
own sltwgin, im the pages of oui cotemporary, lite
.Canadian Churchman, ta ivlose colutmns we are
itdebted for "John Toronto'sI' letter, they, are not
-their clergy are not-their elttrei is not-entitled.
o atne penny of revenue accruing fromithele " Clergy
Reserves?" These revenues were set apart for te
support of a Protestant ciurcht, and of a Procstant
clerg-and the Canadian Churekhnan stoutly de-
ies ttat the Angican church k, or that its clergy
are,Protestanît. y te same number ai ourcotempo-
rary as that in whîich appears " John Toronto's" Jet-
ter, appears aise an article fron an Anglican, the
purport, of which is ta show that the " clhurcih of
England opeily and palpîably rejects the riglht of
.pri-ivale udgmient," and tat it equally disavows the
'titie ai P>rotestant. "Our -Church," says te wrriter,
"4 lias no claim te the oeiithetProtestant." Well. 1c
il sao; and il follows hlit it can " lhave no claim' te
an endovmeut made expressly ta a "'Protestant"
ciurch ; anîd that, whatever may be done with ithe
revenues -ranted to a protStant clergy, no wrong
can tiereby be done to the clergy of a church ivicih
disclaitms " the epithet Protestant." \We admit the
ingenity displayed by Anglicans in uphîolding the,
proposition, that " iofcontraries both nay be true ;'
but ve fancy that it wil puzzle even the Canadhan
Churc4rman to show hîow his cliureh, whici is no,
Bt-alestant, which n/ccts the I"obnoxious pirase,"
can any longer contmue ta receire fonds, set apart
afor the maintenance of a Protestant ciurch, and the

.enceouragemenît of the " ioly Protestant Faiti,"
wiltout becomin; justl> obnoxious te the reproacli
o bemg an impostor, a robber, and of recciving uo-
ney under false pretences. Perhaps our cotenporary
ivill be kind enougito ielp us out of this alilemma
at present it appears te us lthat "Our Church" should
be ealied upon.te .isgrg-te resteo teit riglît-
fut oîners-tle Protestant cltîrci, u and ite Pro/es-
ont clergy-the sîms which it lias so long unwar-
rantably, disihonestly indeed appropriated lo its ovn
itse. TIf the church af England be not Protestant-and
the Canadian C/aurchrnan disclaims the "obnoxious
epithet."-wiat interest lias it in the disposai of the
"Clergy Reserves?"

Thte TRUE W,>TNESS lias ne intention oaientering
itnto a cantroversy' with Le Canadien tapon tihe me-

-rits, or deimerits ef the present ministry'. The farmer
journal disclainms, ail symîpathy>, with "les braillards
p/harasaiques," laoivhom Le Canadien alludes, or
any' hostile intentions towards the governnnt. It is
pearfeetly ready> ta believé thtat, indiriduîaly, theore are
matntmembersof lthe present adnministration whot re-
cognise lthe justice ai te demnands of lte Cathoalits oai
Uipper Canada, and wha wouîld Uc «cil pleased te seec
those demainds campiecd wvith. But lte good mIen-
lions of individuals are not flic subject ai discussion.
<fhi question is--"Is thîe ' Att Suîpplenmentary' in
its present condition calculed te reibeve lthe Catita-
lies ai Upper Canada irom te burdons imîposed upon
them, ltraughi lthe interprelation given ta te wrords
ai tEie ' Schtool, Att'cour in farce 7" 'The great fault
of that Law's, .thaI il is ambiguously wordd-

tbat is, thát it is susëdpttble of two'diferent interpre- t
tations ; and thitat, ôf course, Ilunt intleipretaliôn
vhicit is niost hostile, to:Ca'itolieintarests, is the ot

-'dpted. To remedy tIis,i'the one tiiiigneediftil was,
to avoid, in the l"Act Suppidmeùtary" ail atirbigtily
ai language-to 4raw it.iip in the ùlearest lerms l4Os-
sible, so as hereafter to leaVe no power, to nien like
Mr. Ryerson, to defeat, by- tieir difioetet interpre-m
talions, th e good intenlions of the fraiers of the
neasure. Wiit a man ike Mu. Ryersoi atte hetad i
of the Educational depa-tnent of the Upper Ptro-
vitce,:iivested witl.titrost abs&ltte, and irresponsi-
ble, poower, it- was-bove ail tihings necessary tliat the
intentions of thcIe Legislatur sihould be clearly, and
uinnmirtlak'eably set foti. This lias not been ione in
the " Act" iunider discussion ; and it is of titis amabi-
guity that we cômpblain. Anbiguity for ambiguiy, iwe
would'asasoon have hlie ambiguity of the oli Law, as
the ambiguitiy of the. Act Sipplemnentary." .-

TwIo courses vere opent lathle Mitistry to pirsie.
'ieymiinght have declared tat the denands of the
Catitolics - of Uppt-r Canada supporting separate
seltiols, for exemption fron ail taxation for anly other
sclîool purpnses, were uinreasonable; and Lave asserted
tle-rigit of the State lo tax Catiolics for a Noî-Ca-
tholic system of Education. This woutld have been ex-
treiely distastefiul to the Cattoliec portion of te
conîmmunity, no doutbt; but it would, for that very
renson, have pleasel the ohlier pariy, and would at
least have entitled the Ministry to the credit of hold-
ness. Or, ite Mitnistry niglît have professed to re-
cognise lie justice of lhe ciaitîbs of the-Calholic mi-
nority for "Freedoîm of Education," and have en-
bodied the principle in their " Act Sutîplenientary."
by the simple enacitment liat, for lie iftutre, the suit-
porters of separate schools slîeuîid be liable ·to no
taxation for other school purposes wiatsoever. Titis
course, thoutghit would have mortally offended the
Browtiiies,and "les braillards pharasaiqueos," wiould
have proved acceptable to the Calltolics,, who wîouid
in retuîrn have testified their readiness lo support a
governnent, honest encughi, and bold enough, to le-
gislate upon the principle-"'' That the iajority have
no right lo compel the miniiority to support a-system
of education to which, the latter are conscienciously
opposed, adil of wihici, ithey can maake no use, with-
-ott doing violence to their honest, evei if nistaken,
religious convictions."

But, unfortuntîately for themseves-ve do not say
-unforitunately for Catlholics,-because our caumse is lie
cause of truti and justice, and must ultimatelv pre-
rail, in spite of aill the despolic efforts of a bruie nia-
jority-unfortunately for themselves, Ministers by
iway of offending neither party, have adopted l-that
most ridiculous of ail ridicutilous modes of procedtre-
Ite via media. The resui - that, iwitiott conciliat-
ing -tlie Cathiolie, theyI h ienated the Protestant,
interest. By lia IV . hey have provoked the
Globe:; and by the clause, whlicht every body
jknowrs iras a concession to the infuence ofi Mr. Ry-
erson, of wiom it seems that Ministers are not a little
in aw-e, they have destroyed ail those hopes to which
the IV clause iras calculated to give rise.

Le Canadien tacitly admits this ambiguiy--r sus-
ceptibility ta tio conflicting interpretations-wlich
the TRuE WITSESS urged as a reproach against the
" Supplementary Act." " Charity demands" says

1 our cetempnrary, "alit we should aw-ait the result
of the discussions, and representations, which ma>' yet
take place on the subject, hefore condenning lie
Ministry for mereaunbiguîity ai langumae." On the
contrary, ive are inchined to opine taLit in the circuin-
stances "ambiguity of langiage" is the greatest
fault of which the framners of the "Act Suppienent-
aryl" can be guilty. "Ambiguity of laguage," in
the old Lawr, lias been the cause of allthe disputes on
the School Question in Upper Canada ; and the I"Act
Snuppienmentary" threatens to perpetutate the disputes
by coninuing tir cause. Even with an uinpartial
Chief Superintendent of Education, ambiguity of
ianîguagoe" vould be dangerous ; but iith a Methodist
like Mr. Ryerson, notorious for lhis Anti-Catholic pre-
judices, and justly odious to the Catiolic population,
because o bis insolent demeanor totards their Bishop,
and unîjust conduct tovards themselves,tlie least "am-
biguityof language" is,and nust be, fatal to the cause
of "Freedom of iEtucation." If the present go-
vernient wili persist in outraging the feelings of Ca-
tholics, by keepiug so violent, and unscrupulous, a
partisan as ltr. Ryerson in a situation for hvticli,
above ail men, lie is unfit, and whiclh le lias abused
by trampling upon the riglîts of his Catholic fellow-
citizens, they are, at least, bound to frame laws, for
bis guidance, and our protection, as free from all
"ambiguity of language" as possible. This they
have not done, and hence our complaints.

With a very few words Le Canadien ias it in its
power to silence these complaints, if ill faunded. He
is, to a certain estent, the organ of hlie Ministerial
party at Quebec, and is, no doubt, well informed as
to the real intentions of Ministers upon th e School
Quest ion. The complaint of the Taus WITNESS
is-That from the " ambiguity of language,"of the
" Att Supplemnentary," it does net clearly appear toa
be te intention of bts framers, thtat Cathoalics in Up-
par Canada, sutpportintg separate sehoolis, shall bho
exempt fromn all taxation fer an>' aother scitool pur-
poses whiatsoever. [f ill iounded, our caîcmparary
tan effectually' siletîce titis complaint'in his next issue ;
lie lias but ta say', that it <s intendied to exempt sup-
porters ai separate schooals fromi ail taxation fer any
alther school purposes whlatsoever-wheutheor fer the
paym'ent a oeaebers, putrchasing ai schtool sites, or
building, repairing, or defraying lte expenses af,
schooal-hîouses.. -I titis be thte intention ai Mintisters
in bringing farwvard their " Att Sutpplemenitary," wiiy'
don't lthe>' awaw IL? If1 i e not lteir intention, upon
whîat grounds, woeuld we askc, dees Le Canadien ex.-
peet us te put confidence in them I

WVe fully admit the prepositian ai Le Canadien I

A SSAULTING A CATHOLIC PRIEST. couventielce.
W e regret to be obliged to state,tihat on Monday The iaiaîrg ganleiit have kidi'COnSettti!41

last a most iraînton and brutal assault was conmitted enat as agettsorteTitie hve ksente
upon the Rev. Mr. Murphyv, one of the priess a- .g h trns; T TroWd,1Mr. .. eenautsIe aux Xi.-
tacied to the St. Patrick's clurch of titis city, while and vlcinity, Mr.. J. Sherridan.
engaged in the exercise o the sacred f'unctions of
lis office ; ihe perpetrators of the oflence bceing, RIEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
as may be readily supposed, ruffians of the very loest Qnebec, M. Enriglit, £5; Grei ville, Rev. M. fyru-
class of society. 'The Reverend gentleman is, iow- £t i18 s9d ; Norwoe, Rev. J. Farrelly, 15s; Califi,
ever, we are iappy to say, quite recov'ered front the itia, 13. Murphy, 12s 6 ; Free Port, U. S., A. R. M'-
injuries he received ; but the feeling ofindignation Donald, 12s 6d ; St. Cliarles, Dr. Leprohit, 12s 6
to which titis cowardy outrage ias giron riso, bas Gananoque, Rev. J. Rossiter, 15s; Port Daniel, T.

not, we ear, altogether subsided. And indeed had it Carberry, 6s 3d 1; Londoi, J. G. Norris, £2 13s 91,
ntenorh x iosaofksbury, W. Lawlor, 12 6d ; N. racaister, R.noîhqen1 for itaeexerliens ai sotie of'aur Priests, M'Donald, 10s ; Si. Johns, T. Btsiér, 12s 6d ; lin;-

the consequences inîghît, ie fear, have been most de- gerford, P. Casey, 6 3i ; Dit filt's Creek, J. RJièue:t,
plorable, for no sooner was itL known that the Rev. 12s 6Sd; New Glasgow, E. Carry, lis 3d ; L'Orignal,
Mr. Murphy had been beatetn,'titan lîundreds of in- D). Cremin, 6s 3d; Cornwall, A. Situart IDonal
dignant Irish Caltolics rusihed to the spot hlaere the i2s&6 ; St. Andrews, Rev. G. A. [lay, £1 s;-Te:;-
crime vas connitted, determined to ireak vengeance ton', . Sllivan, 6s 3t ; Bytovu, A. Whelain, Os 3d
upon the dastardly cowrards wlo dared lto insult thlIir Peterboro, 1. Boyd, 4s fld.
beloved pastor. Fortunately, however, the uittely FATAT. Accruss.-Wa are sarr>' 10 earn liti,
arrival of tiro or tlihre Irish Priests prevented them Saturda c.a-t, as Wle Rablrod Train as alpreaciiir
from carrying their purpose into execution. And no St. Joh's frao Rouse's Point, about t riles fruit
oliter damage «e believe iras done thantite breaking the former place, it run over the body of a mari, wl,
of a feur panes of glass inmIthe house from wluicli the apparently, laid been asleep on the track. Tle etigitnu
coîwardy assailans a lth Priest lhad issuted ; and ai iwas imnediatelystopped and the train backed to the
moderate kicking indicte of t henteaiite rid;ins. spot where the body was found-quile dead. Th

Sitnce thein, oitwever, ltrea of the parties impiE- suflerer was unknownii tu any olne present and w;i,Silie tenlj''%vrer thee f Ile artes i ru, pparent J>, ai straîger. iVe ites ualy'utt tear i t,cated were arrested and ield to bail ; but in conse- pretly a ste Corer. Wethaveontyetl hIIsl thS result fth 'ornrs imquest.-31antr;eal Herad, 17quence o the Rev. Mr. Murphy not appeanring to instant.
prosecuîte then, Ithe scoundrels were disclharged.- A man ias found drowned in the Steatmboat basi;
And here ie sincerely hope the matter will be permit- yesterday-nîame unknown.-Ib.
ted to rest ; for une verily believe the rascals are not We learn that the Special termri of the Court i
worthy of further notice, or even a decent thrashin.E Queen's Bench, wlîhicu was begun at Sherbrooke htst
Besides, we can assure our Calholic friends, tiIt week, for th itrial of the rioters on the Railroad, wts
every respectable Protestant in the community' con- abrnîptly broughtî to a termination on Monday. Mr.

emns the act, and regrets its occurrence as much as Devin, counsel fortthe prisoners, challenged the hrlouuledens ie tan o«ssit ccrenea0itci sarra>' ar jurera, asîîaring bacua irragularl>' surmîniuh:
wve do. And, therefore, we again hope that the peace arra or roit asha ngsenareguar summoned;t'P and the result was their discharge, thie seiting aside iii
and iarmony wich have hitherto prevailed amiontgst the bills already faund, and the atijourtnentt of il
us, will not be disturbed by the act of a few vorti- Court to lie 13th of Junie. Sonme of Ite prisonmi
less characters. were admietted o bail, and the test remain in priso.

We know not upon what autlhority the statement
was made lasti week by several of our cotemporaries,
Iliat a clause vas ta be, or lhad been, inserted in the
" Clergy Reseryes" Bill, deciaring that the property
of the Catholie Church in Canada was ta be consi-
dered equally ith tiie " Clergy Reserves" the sub-
ject of Colonial legislation. We have looked in vain
for a confirmation of the above assertion throughout
lthe debates as reported m the Tines, and can find

no authority for it. On the contrary, e find that
Earl Grey is reported to have spoken as follows,
wlîen touching incidentally upon this rery topic-the
right of the Caltholie Church in Canada te the pro-
perty it now holds-" He did net think the noble
Dulke iwas quite riglt .in saying that the Catholic
Clhurch would be left on the saine footing as the Pro-
testant Church. If the Parliament of Canada, after
secularising the property of the Church of England,
was te deal with the property of the Church of
Rome, the Bill might be on t/wir lordsips' table
for the 30 days prescribed by law, but there was
lile chance of its getting anyJurtler.'-Times.
The Caholic Standard, though giving a. full report.
of the debates, says nothing about this additional
clause' ;ie copy his views upon this measure as a
fair sample of the opinions of the Calholics of Eng-
land on this disputed question ; it vil] be seen that
they disclaim any desire to secularise:- .

"<The Bill does not directly or indirectly interfere

A great deal of excitement prevails tlhere.-Sur,.
From the same source we learn tat Ithe-laborers n

the Railroad have struck for higher wnges-refusinz t<
strike a blw for less thian 5s. per day.-Com. 4déer.

TnE Caors.-We have favorable accontits fromowr
several correspondents of the Wheat cops in Upper
Canada. The unusual coldnass a . omspring a .dr r
been pnifavorabls tu is growh.- Commecrcial Adt--

ANOTER Muniwa.-At Si. Johns, on Sunday, t1t
14th inst., a man, ofthenanie of Lilly, kilied a wonmari
in an instant, with a blov from a poker. The crime.
it appears, was the result of adrunken brawl.-Ib.

A horrible murder was perpetrated on the St. Law-
rence & Atlantie Bailroad, near Sherbrooke, on Mot,.
day the 7th inst. A laborer named James MeGee,
was lying a state of beastly intoxncation on lite
trauk, wiîh hi& lace dovnvwards, when another laborr.
namned I>hiiip Sullivan, cameup anid struck him sevv-
ral blows on the head with a pick-axe, scattering lis
brains. An inquest was immediately held by th
Corone, M. de Tonnacour, and a verdict ofai wilhia
murder" returned against Sullivan.. The wreteh ha.-
managed so far to elude the *pursuit of justice. Out
informant states that the means for apprehendmig a
fugitive in that section secmned to hlm exceedinalv«
por-ihe autharities being iitanished iUî ne sufficient
deîeclive force.

Died.
After a short i]lnessathisresidence, English Rier

in the Seigniory of Beauharnois, on 5th Mly,(Ace
sion Day,) Mr. John Devine, senr., aged 72 ynars.

tat;to legislate satisfactorily upiion Ithe SchoolQues-
tion, so as t give satisfation to aill parties, is an ex-
trentely didicult, perhiaps an inipracticable, task..-
Bat Ie qieslit is not about giving satisfaction, but
aiot doing justice. It is dificult te legilate mndeed i
but it is not imiiclit to make un open and .straight-
brward avowal of intentions. In titis n-vowailat east
there slhoftid be no "ambiguity of -anguage."-
Fonesty is the best policy for statesmen-; for wien
ihey do not avowr tic best, we may :alva's '-abe sure,
especially wien ite interess of .the Callicli Cihtrcl
are concernîed, ttat lte' eitertainrlhe very worst, de-
signs. AIl ire asc tierefore is Jo know thlie real in-
tentions ofI lte framers of :ihe ' Act Suppaeetary ;"
if tiey persist in their " ainbiguity -ofiaiiguage," %e
shal conclude iliat our siispicionts of their (ilterior
designs are ivell fnunded; 'if, on the contrary, tey

ill speak out frankly, Ite Tus WV1TNESS Vill not
be bacciwards in doimg -justice, and in grateftilly ac-
kntwlelging ithe obligations whichi al friends of
"Freedoi of Edtucation" are tînder to:a Miistry
boldly and frantkly defending lthe principle-" that
the tmajort>ita ve.ne righit te do violence ta the reli-
gious convictions ofI lte minority." This at least
iras the substanceof lte very ab l l epech, of Mr .
Richard's upoit lis nnvin* the second reading ofI lte
" Act Suplemntary," wiicli we gave last wreek.-.
In taL speech Ilie ionorable gentleman fully recog-
nised tlhe principle of "1reedoin of Education," anid
asserted the propriety of granting.ai inthat Catiolics
deire-all indeed itat tiiy have a righnt ta ask, viz:
-tbat they shtall h alloiwed absoiute control over
the -education of teiir own children ; and that, îwhilst
lie> seekn t ta compel Protestants ta pay for the
teaching of Cathoicitj', ithey be net compelled to pay
for lthe teachiting ioftny forn of' Protestantisn, or
Non-Catholicity. Mr, A. G. Richaurd's speech wias
inanly, and free from al ambiguity ; why siouild net
Itis .Act StppLemnalry," i wticht lialepriîciîple
enîciated in the speech siould be entbodied, b as
free froin ambigily? In fine, nînbiguity is net a
venial sin as Le Canadien wouid seem to insimuate ;
it is a sign of weakness, and wiat sin te a M\1inistry sa
unpardonable as weakness? It is a sign too of un i-
tention ta deceive sonebody, or soine party ; either
the Caltholics, or lthe Protestants-or, perhaps, bath;
and it is hard to place confidence where ve cnow
there is the intention t deceive.

vith:the lands called the Clerg.y Reserves, nor tes t
propose, stigest or recommend their secularisation.-
Ut merely abandons a nschievous 'elother-couitrv
policy, by reînuving ,t hô ltvestigeai Downi ngr-strer
<listius tan d iîîter-rnscdljitg, andiloviu'th1ocal u'i.-
liament free ti les.ate a-cording te its iudment oprs
a purely local mater. We shouid hope tiis freedmur
vill not be abused, and that the property of the Pro-

testant Church in Canada vill not be.divered for anîy
purpose, or upont aily pretelice, froru bts legitîmate.usa;
but, for Lord Derby, and ie Bishop tif Exeter, wto
derive a large itcoine froin the spoliation ofaihe Ca-

-hall C hîrcit initis cauntry, taik fSacrieg . and
-rnbbe'y, in reference to the supposed alienatio of th
Cann dian Clergy Reserves, is about as cool a piece of
assratnce-we dont use the phrase oflesivey-as
we. remeniber:to bave met with

On another page wil beitfound a letter froim fli
Lordshipl the Bishop of Birminghamn, giving an nc-
count of his arrest, and 4lat of the Very Rev. Pre-
sident of Oscott, for the sum of £4,000. As trus4
tees for property belotging t-o -one of tieir mission',
Dis Lordship and the oilier reverend gentleman, we-
slhareiolders in the MotnoitlishiFe, and Glamorgan-
shire. Banlc. Tirotigh great.mismanagemeant tis Bank
failed abont tivo years ago, leaving the two eciei-
astics responsible for a ilarge sin. Since tihen itey
lhave, inade every effort to inet their liabilit4es. part-
ing even with thoir vestmuents, but in vain. It we
then thought .Mat by thrusting the rererend Prelate
into jaii,tie anountof lie debt voild be wrung out ci

the Catholic Liiy ; but it seoms tihatit is not the iii-
teit4n of the Bislop to permit this; rather lian tiat
his Diocese should suffer loss, lie will willingly sibmit
to the painful process o pasing througli the nsid-
vent's Court.

Among the c'popular delusions"l of the daysiheie k
nouje mot-s errttetas titan thb a nuwspape s agiaMi-
cieo sni sontaîteouis ptrodutctioni. Titis we 'vanIdl wisiî
·to inpress upon lihe minds of our patrons, particulr-ly
those to whom ve forward acconuts. Wc are suljent
to a ieavy weekly outlay, autd we topè subscribem
vill remit ns their subscription (due) with the leas:

possible deay.

Webave not received tlie Chrstian Gîmrdian lo.
several weeks. H tow is this, friend Guardau ?

M. & Co., Iialtimore-Letter reccived but not :h»
>leIropotion. Hope it his met with no railroad ace;-
dent. Your request shall be zattended to ai oir uneiie
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T:ME)GM INT.ELIUGE NCE.

FRANCE.
corre nclènt cf Catlic Sadard wrna*

fromiku5sa"Mouday, says, " A considedabe..sena-
tidh, lîas beucraed, bytie anno.ucenent thaf fle
hetalthof the.Enpress is by.no meansin a.satisfactory
stite. It nwas gencrally.reported that she hlad liad a
miscarriage ; but Iéarn froni what may be considered
godd aitiort'y fint tbis isnot te case. She'lias
been meirely Lteatened wih a miscarriage, andlier
medi i.ltdd..Ihave recommendid lte.strictest re-
pose.. Th amning. symptoms. appeared after lite
ceremony of presentin.tLie new.Cardinail Morlot with
the barette. It appears that during that cereiony
lie Emprêss iras oiliged to 'stand for four or five
houîs, a .thtat site was greatly fatigued. linme-
diately afterwards she becaine unweli, and is.stiil in
a-very delicate sta te..

The Courrier du. Havre of April 26, mentions,
as a rîinor, that the. police iad seized an infernal nia-
chine on bôard the ,Frencvi essel lEmpereur, which
the previous evening arrived from io de Janeiro.-
Two of ihe passengers, a locksthil anid hiswisife, haid
been arrested on the suspicion of their liaving pre-
pared tluis machine.

Tua EFLECTRIC TeLEGRAPir-The extremte fa-
cility given for tlae triinsmission of messages by the
clectric ire, since tlie telegrapjîi has been opened to
thle public threatens to maie the invention, in France,
,t least, a nuisance instead of an advantae-a nd,
iu consequence of the many falsehoods it ias beent ie
means of communicating, it will come ta pass before
long ta ti whatever of a non-oficial character is irans-
Initted by tclegraph will not be believed, even hien
it m hy be true. Private persons, as wrell as bakinug
and other' commercial establishments, receire daily«
froin their friends or correspondents intelligence

-whichl coritains muci error with a little truth, or
which gives mercly 'ague rumors as positive facts.-
These messages are distributed .to the newspapers,
and obtain thereby a general publicity. Many of'
them have even a worse origin tian mere involuntaryi
error. Ithas been discovered tiat messages are fa-
bricated in Paris, sent by post to distant places, and
ilien transnitted bacc again by the clectie vires as
if perfectly authentie, and all for the purpose of pro-r
ducing a rise or faîl in the public securities ; and I
am assured it was the inquiry loto these practices that
led to the dissolution of the coulisse or pelile Bourse.
'Tite Eastern question las been a godsend to fabrica-t
lors of news; and for lime last monlh cir so ie have
-repeatedly seen the telegraphic message of once day
contradicted totally, or partialiy, by the authenhiu:
despatches reccivetd by post some days after.- ans
Correspondent ofIhe 'Limes.

SWI IT'ZERLAND.
The Cautions of Picio and G risonus. formallyi notify

the Feleral Sîviss Government luat they will notc
give uu i refugees. The Federal Couîncil were histy
suoîniened to consider tLe act of Ausitria advaning
ber military posts in a point near Staddio-regarded
as Swiss tLuritory. .

The Radicals and the refurgees have beceinmduîlg-
ing once more in their nialignant hatred against Ca-
ibolicity. A most îvanton-and atrocious attack wrasa
made uîpon Fribourg on the 21st April, by a troop of 
peasants, musteing to the .strength iof fromn 200 to
300, and coinaiided b>' Colonel Perier, of the Fe-
derai army, anti a person named Carrarl.

lhe invaders occupied tihe college. There was a
good deal of ftigihtiîg, and sone of lite coibatants
lere killedi, amongst thcei n'as Carrard, andç sonie
were wounded.

Colonel Perrier receiredi a sabre cut in the bead
and a bayonet woiid a ithe thigh. 'I'lhe mciie guard
vanted to shoot Ihim iminediately, but tlhcir comnand-
er interfered. Martiai law was iinmediately pro-
ciaimed aind rigorously applied.. A Priest ias ar-
rested vith the insurgents. Among the other arrests
were M. Alfred Vander Weidt, M. Clollet, engi-
neer t M. Lois Week d'Onnen, iho ias un com-
nand -or a troop ; M. Francis Wck, and his son M.
Louis Wek de Reyiold, and M. de Torell. About
150 peasants ivere arrestied.

Colonel Prrier has been tried by court-martial
and sentenced, accorîdimg to one account, to tiirty>
yents imprisonimient. 0

[he Zurick Gaze/te says:-
" Carrard was killed on coning out of flie cltumrhei

of the Jesuits. Thec cic guards fouglht unîîder great
disadvatntages, for they hlad to ascend two liits of
steps, and to advance tbrouglh a narrown street iii or-
der to reacht the college. They were obiged ta
lring iuptle artii.ery by. iat diflicult passago. The
rilemen soon dislodged the peasants posted in the
windows. The greatest number of the latter then
souglt refuge in the chrch, wiere they were fired
upon'ili grape-shot. Finally, they surrendered,
the Parish Priesit of Torny having stepped forward,
holllinîg a white flag.ein hisiiand."

'ie nive:. remnarks:-
ct Whratever may bie thec importante ai thtis mave-

meut, it is a fact we:are bouînd ho signalise, for it
proves bon' intolerable the yoke whicb presses on the
canton ai Fr'iburg lias become.-"

LotLors from Turin cf thec Q0th A.pri state, that
noc sooneritadt Cont Adrien de Rével relturnedl from
VTiennoaîn.Count d'AppontS' t ok lis departure fr.om
flue palacè 6f lteAustriin Legatiobn, ,and pracéededti
ta Milan ALIhpughî iedmntn,".says c oof.hse
letters, .

« Is arming lte citadeis ai Tarin and; Alessandria,
tc r'-ent asi Caae oamd allae military points,

Thîebest; proof af il is that the Duke aifQGea is about-
ta accompanylïte flutibäss ie wvife toi the Saxon Court.
acaGrosùny..n If ang'feâif war .isfed.,the Duke,,

yvha 1 oneaof onr &itoffieers, wvould oertaiy r emain
at the head o the arrn." .

ROM.-We(Times)have receivcd the fllowing
letter, dated-Roine, April 14.-

".The.Couunt de Chambord lias aidresscd Vlhat his1
friends cail a very eriergetim letier tPiuà IX, remncn-
strating against his Holiness's sanctioningby oflui:
ng at the coranation of Louis Napolen, 'a govern-
me t o telag im revoltion, andi diametrically op-
posedtothe lawV of Dmvineright. That the Count de
Chambord should tay great stress on such forrn and
ceremonies as at one lime were supposed lto constitute
a ruier's best title to auîhority is exlremelv natural,5
but the policy of demonstrating those feeligs just atc
this moment mîîst appear very questionable, for hat
cati be more ikeily to confirn the Emperor of theè
French iii his desire t receive the benediction and
anointment froi the hands.of the Pope.himselfthan a
plain avowal from the chief of the Legitimist parly of
the importance they attacli to it? This is not the first
attempt to wound the amourpropre of Louis Napoleon
frain the saine quarter; the Co)untess de Chambord is
said to have been the principal instigator of the oppo-j
silion to his marriage wiih the Princess of Vasa; and
now, of course, the Cabinet o Vienna has approved
tis iritating document. Here, in Rome, a proclama-
tion has issued wiîithin the last few' days Çron a secret
sociely, calling on hileir cocuntryme: to joiounder the
banîner of1 Iidependence,' with the rallying cry of
&Ou with the barbarians;'iteîîjoinsthem to be warrned
by sal experience of the past, and give up ail discus-
sion on minor objects until this most desirable cou-
sommation be altaimîed. Thougli il bas avowedly
failed in ai once giviiganythirg like general satisfac-
tion to the varions parties it was intended to cernent,
yet the strennous efforts made by the Government,
through their spies, to discaver the authors, show how1
dangerous such a move is considered ; ai d, as the ap-
peal is more to lie good sense than the passitons of the
people, there is eveiy chance of its becoming popîular
by digestion. Tlie saine spirit bas long prevailed
amongi the most enlighened patriots of Central Italy,
andI is now fast spreading in aIl parts andi litrougli ail
iranks; so tha, should an oui break occur between
Ausîria nnd any olier Power, il would probably be
regarded as a pions dutv in Italians to join the ranks
et her enemies; and we may expect to see in 11aly' a
guerilla war as sangninary as the French suffered-frorn
in the Spanish Peninsula."

SARDINIA AND AUSTRTA.
The differences cauîsed between the Cabinets of

Turin and Vienna by the Sequestration Decree are
not only not halned, but hlie estrangeinent is becom-
ing vider. ''lhe consequence is. that miliiary rule is
necessarily prolonged in Lombardy. mucli against the
desire of Ihe Enmperor. In ail qutarters of the Aus-
trian Empire there is a comaplete absence of politil'aI
excitement.

TUSCANY.
It is said that the Tuscan government is about to

notify to the Britisl governmnent that Mr. Crawford
is at liberty lo enter Tuscany, provided the Britishb
-overnment pledge ils word that Mr. Crawford is a
functioiary in ber Majesty's service, and not an agent
of Mazzini.

IIOLL AND.
The subject of the Catholic 1-ierarcby lias given

rise to great excitement in Holland, to a change of
mnstry, to lie prorogation of the Chaimbers, aid

possibly to a general election.
Tntelligence froni Amsierdan of the 2th instant,

appearing in thel Riadelsblau, stales thiat hie Minis-
ter'-at-War', in the absence of his colleaigies, upon
lte iinterpellation of M. Vanderlinden, iad given ex-
planations to the Chamber in respect to the resigna-
tion of the cabinet. 'The cause of this resignation
was to be found in an aniswer given by lite King at
Amsterdam to adnpu talion whichhliîad presented ape-e
tition against tl;e establishnert of the Catholie lier-
arely, whiere lis Majesty expressed h is lf in suclt a
seise upon the fundamental law' as at once indicated
a ditTerence of opinion between the cabinet ant ithe
crown. The Minister-at-War read to the Chanber
a paper. addressed by the ccabinet, to th ing, in
whicib his Majety iras besouglut eillier to accord a
satisfictory explanation of those expressions or to
accenpt the resignation of the inaistry ; theKing chose
the latler course, and stated in his repily ltha lie
thougi that the nioment bad coine for him to adopt
this procecding. Four resignations oniy, however,
wrere accepted-riz., tihose of the Ministers of the
Interior, of Finance, of Justice, and of Foreign Af-
fairs. His Majesty lias not been pleased to accopt
lthe resignations tendered by the Ministers of hlie Co-
lonies, Marine, and War.

The new ninistry (says the Univers) is gene-
rally considîered as a transition ministry condenoed
by the force of cireunstances to prepare lhe way for
a ministry taken from one or othier of the extrême
parties, tluat of lie Pietisîts or orthodox, and iliat of
the secret societies."

The Thorbecke administration vas in favor of mo-
derate concessions to-the Catholies. ''ey are said
to have forwarded, for royal consideralion, a letter,'
in which.they state that " lthe introduction of ait Epis-
copal administration.of the Catholic Church, being
but a consequence of the religions liberty giiranteed
by' flic constitutionî, need neither,. he approred nor re-
cognisedi by bis Majesty, nor shtould exorcise any> in-
flence upen flic interests of e iotr churchies or lthe
state ;" antd that" lthe King takes care, and wvili con-
tinue te take care, that flic mnterests cf none are ag-
greved by.titis introduction, consequently Lhere is noe
motive for inquiclude if eacht respect lthe religious
convictions ai oter.

Tue Second' Chamber bits entered into the ques-
tion,,ancd ordered thec papers relatimg ta flic establishî-
rnent of lthe Cathuolic Hierar'chty, and those concern-
ing.the rcsignation.cf the cabinet, ta bue prmnted.

Amngst othter asserlians, it is stated that lIhe threec
earlier innsters, whto sîjillîhold office, are determined
ta share the fate of their former collengues ; and it
w'as aise said thai flic refreat cf thec Thoracuke mti-
nistry could only' he contemaplatedl as a national mnis-
fortune, and as likely' ta praduce deplarable conse-

quences. A vote ai confidence in the, ministry. mas
passed a short lime sinco by' theChamber, " lt being
tmnderstood uthat energe tic representations on the sub-
jeet of Eeelesiastical affairs hail been or should be
maalde to the Holy Sec.
'_On Tlhur-sday, the 21st of April, pursuant to a
royal decree, the two Chambers assembled tagether,
-hie lit e announcement iras made. that his Majesty
the Ring had dcemed it necessary-to close the present
session of the le&islature.

The Second Chaîber of hi States General bas
subsequently been- dissolved by order of (he King.

.T'1RKEY.
The Paris Moniteur of Manday publishes tele-

graphie news from Constantîople stating that on the
14th A pril ièrfect tranquillity reigned in that capital.

RUSSTA.
Accountis froin the rontier of Poland up to tIe

19th April, state that during Ithe week preceding, the
Russuan troops of the line stalioned in hlie neighbor-
hood o? Czentichav had broken up their camntonments
and left by railway for Warsaw. They were to pro-
ceed froi Warsaw into Russia and take up their po
sition on the Turkislh frontier.

Tie Gazette de Ml'foscowannounces the breakinug
Iutf fthe clipcra in that capital.

CHINA.
According to advices from China, of the 12th of

March, i wias said that Nankin hîmad fallen intof ite
hands of Ilte rebels on th c19tli of Fela., and it was
thought thai nothing but Eturopean intervention could
maintain the Emperori on the trone."

NEW ZEALAND.
The Auckland, New Zealand, advices reaci to the

21st of Decenîber, and reiterate lite previons favor-
able stlatements regarding ie prospects of the Co-
ronandel golu-foehl near tliat settemnent. ''lhe Lieu-
enant-Gvernor had held a tmeeting with lte natives
iit Il'regard to t ueneasures te be adoptet in relation

to.their rights, wliieli [d ended satisfactorily.
AUSTRALIA.

TE Geonn Duaci.îcs.-Accounts lave been re-
ceired fronm tSydney, via Panauna, dated the 15th of
January. With regard both to the gold mines and
thue general course o trade, they are int eresting aid
satisfactory. The production of gold, i s staited,
was rapidiy increasing, and the accounts verre equally
favorable froin almtost all districts. At TIuron the
water w'as rapidly sbsiding, and great results were
expected, the average return at present of each claim
being alleged to amount to about ten ouinces per day.
At the southern diggings, in lie neiglhborhood of
Braidwood, the returns are reporttel to continue large,
fite average weelcy sum per man beinghibirly to forty
ounces. ui the norîlu, at the Hanging Rock, thi
diggigs are sai to be nea'ly deserted; butat a spot
called Rocky River ail emnployed î'ere domig well.-
The statentents frouthe laVictoria frontier, i relation
to thte yield at the Onens, were very enouragmg.-j
New discoveries iad been made, and hlie number of
rainers at work was estinmated at 6,000.

Amid tie thousad and onc histories whuichl alniost
daily come upon us fronm the lands of gold, liile is
said about the position of the agriculturist in those
colonies.

Wuiile the nijority of emigrant clerls anid shop-
men, brokl-en down ti'adespeople, and, in fact, all iiwlo
hail no previouls experience in direct and manual la-
br, tt Aistraiia any'tling but a ianil equal to their
expectations, Ilie colonist whc hlas whisiied at tI le
plougi gradually realises lis most dreany hopes of
success. elm prime-al pali to wealh and social
gralness only requires to le trodden by men vho
are able to labor in lte world ofi antipodiean agricul-
luire. Erery succeeding mail tells uts that Ludreds
of adventurers, who left respectable siltations in this
country, roa about Meu'lboaurnue and Sydney, brokten
down in spirit and disappointed in hlopes ; buit we
heur no complaints f- eflic men who quietly located
as farinors in lthe country districts-they have ail
succeeded. Tle weaith of agriculture, wicih is so
compairatively litile culivatedii tere, teems in ample
abundance, and gold is to be bad by thItithe labors
of the field in nearly as gieat -quantiies as at tLe
vorkis of the mine.

Talcimg lte number of fariers and the sanie ratio
of diggers, there can be no esitation in stating ihat
the average gains of te one fan exceed Ithe average
earnings ofI lte other. Individual minîers nay obtain
sudiden accessions ofi wealhb, - mid numunbers have
achieve d w ontiers in icquiring roii fortunes ; but in
lite far more valuable ind certainhlabors of hlie field,
the progress of weii-conducted agricilturists lias been
extraordinary..

Front a private coinmmunicatiou, dated January 20,
and written by a gentleman sonie lime resident in
South Australia, we take a few items of mnarked
prices for farm produce at Melbourne:-

Pouatoes (old) .... )s Ot to 2s 6ui pr Stone
Do. (new) .... Os 10d lo is Od per lb.

Cabiba2es .... 20s OdI to 24s Od per dozen.
Turnips •.... 5s Oui ta s Oui itou- don.
Butter .... 3s OU to 39s 6d pur lb.
Tur-keys .... 208 .0< te 24s 0<1 cach,

- Geese .... 2k O e22s Oi eaeh.

Egga .... 5s 6d ta 63 OdI pe- dazen.
• Caduiflcwêrs. .... 26s. (Id ho 28s OuI per dozteut.

Thbese prices-seem astonishîing, anti yet sucht is flue
demandi fhat produce or farm stock suait as ltai ne-
tioced cannat ha raisedi la sudficient quantityto meet
lthe carrent requirements of the cauntry'.

Tn point cf remunueration fer empitai anti lober, lime
Auîstralîan calomies seem fthe ver>' paradise of far-
mers. Hacul labor is certainly ver>' itight, anti, in
foct, most cf the carrent expenses connected wvitht
lIte aumltivation ai the salil range at extrema rates;
but the mnarket value cf aIllich farmer raises from
lis landi are amtply' sufficient fa repay' prime cost anti
leay:e a large mnargin cf profit. Hrses fer flic farm

sell at.exceedingly.lhigh rates, so imuch as £70 bei
frequently;paid for stuperior draft caile,

One glorious feature in the lire of an Australiai>
fariner s that of lis independence. [le stands there
the.owner of the soillie cultirates, and every shillinn-
ie adds.to the former value of the land is as certainî
hiis own bona fide property as though be held it under
lockmand-key. No man dore threatent ta eject imin
because lie exerciseti as lhe himnself thouglht fit the
constitutional-privileges vlich the local government--
presenîs ta aIl its subjects. Feudai oppression ca
bave no existence beyond tie far Pacifie; iessns of
subserviency are not tauglt in lte every-day life cf
lite Australian farmer ; bis position in society is a
high one, and-I s ihopes of success cannot be over-.
turned by aristocratic 'pwer. A round lhii lie in the
utmost abundance the elements of. industrial ealla,
the'soil is very productive, and if lie fails it can only
be because of Lis recklessness or want of energy.
Banner of Ulster (Belfast.).

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lord Dudlcy Stuart lias given notice if a mtion for

the prosecu ion, by the Atorney-Genieral, of all agetît'j
of candidates whlo. have been repoiel by any election
cominittee te have been guilly 01 bribery.

Wm. Constable Maxwell, a Catholic geutleman of
large esiaes ils Engaind and Scou n, i l rosecuting
his claimr ithis session beftore the H-ouse i blrords,f itote
tItle of Lord Herries, in abeyanne simce 1744, ihet
the Earl of iNiîbsdale, Lord lHerries, was attained for
troason.

Massisa or Tre NcAv.-The Morning 1Ierabd siys
hal, ai the preserit IoIient, if every' seatan nA in
lte Coast Gtiard were called nponi t e i a;tfloat, their
rtunber w'ould not be siutiicientI to (ilii up te vacancies
in the ships lut commission in the CJinuîel and at the
homne ports.

Preparations are immediatlely tobe commenced for
the enucaipmete on Cihobluam Commun, between
Bagshot and Ascot lHeailh. h'le r'eginients are ex-
pected to arrive on Ite ground at the auter endof May,
or the beginning of June.

Truc AERir.tcAN ExtaninrTmO.-Tihe Leander, 50,
Capîain King, which retntited I to Portsnoîthlon Tues-
day from Leith andI Spihhead is to be fited for the
reception of Lord Ellesmere, who pîroceeds in lier ta
Noew York, wltere iis Lordship w'il representhe
Briist nation ai the Exhibition fi Industry in that
city. The Leander is to be ready in about ten days.

What has now' corne tlo be faniliarly kown as the
Siwages movement" continues viith iunabated force
front orme end of the country tIo the ither.- Saeclator.

asnaa To Til- LATit .Dox O' WELi.NcTou.-
Uprdi cofni £80,000 hiave been siubsribd towards a
muenoriail to the hmac Duke of WVeliultn. ie
amant willi be applied l thc ereciion if a national
monument iii the shape of a sehool or c'olieo hearing
his name, for the grauitlous, or inearly erahiitns edi
taiioni of orphan children of officels iii'uthe amIty. His
Royal Highness Prince Albert will lay thre foundatiu
stone ofthelinwbuild r' 'oi n lis Ithe necessary ar-
rangeients hare made, andthere is every proibabilily
that her Majesty Ille Queei will bo present at the
inîteresting ceremonial.

Spizcas or AaMs.-''he question bas not yet been
anîsverel, for whlit purp'oses were tlhese laige stores of
warlike maiterials accumulated on the bui;ks of the
Surrey Canal, and to l diurr o îIthey elong ? IlItas
never been contended thatIl heby are tlie propeuty of Mr.
H-aie himself, and if they were ii lis posession fer the
purposes of trade nothing surely could b ceasier tian
1t, have satisfiethilie Governmeiint of ithat laei. I Irili
be remarkable that au thie moimueunt the seizitre w'as
made te manule facre was suill be:ing natively carried
on. [he workcman, Bmo-lig, yas inI thte act of rani-
ingîu a rocket whlien the police entered. and thonsanids

of rocket-cases were fournd i Ithe prenises oulyv wait-
ing to be loaed. Il is evidelly' inconŽistentwith the
nost ordinary precautions for Ithe pulic safefy, and
wh lite public interests of Ie coniitr3y, ithaI actual
preparations for n-ar, as icthese ist be called from itlie
nature at cquantity of lite inaitiIs usd, shoulil b
cau ried on it a private manncory w'ioitIlue means
of disebverin lite purpose of 'detrnelion !or ich
ithey wer-e destiled. As fur as 1l. 1{ossuii is roui-
cernied the case sitids wler ie l dii!, lor, thoug h ruo
evidence lias yet bîeen producel laeriirnuate hiii, noue
fuas beei vI te rebut the sispicion against bimt or
lo estalish the onrship of titis prmpity elsewhere.
Mr. Hale was elearly' eiployed anud paid by soine-
boudy. We are entiled to askI , B hvlon ? 'JT 'iGo-
ver-menti will hae avcomplished i tin matkinîg
tItis seizure if il dois unt show the rimnds en wlhichi
this rnann îfactory of combust ibles au racltal ils notice
and exitel its suspicions to so unstuail a degree.-
Timies.

C.uuir PiorinrtI Tx -iTa M r t Ilie last
nurtber of a pulbli u catio' de t vwd oli Chluitr ch tnteru',
tn'enty-six Chlrch lilivings lre vffered Ior sale, chiefly
by p'iv'a¶e contract, r om of wiit'I iareo be disposed
cf in perpettmity, and ohliers mee'y the ue.xt presentia-
tion, Ithe azgregale value of whihi is £ 1440ti per un-
num. Tw'etiy-four livitgare aIsof'ered in exctanage
flie value (f which auntuts ta £,63 a year, mnakinig
the totalainouint £22,845 a yeur. Inquiries are also
made for ithe purichse ot' fieen living, tu be oiflh
value of £4,615 a year. Notîwithstaiding tihe laws
against simiony, and the Oath taken by ihe clergy oi
their induîction, no disguise is made n thte ofler of very
early possession, or ceen of immediate possession, and
iii sone cases cite inlerest or curacy tif] a vacancy.-
Catholtic S/oaunrd.

Thte Lance! makes obîservaftions la thue tollow'ing cf-
foot, respecting lthe income of' the Bishop ai' London :-
" If ai lis £40,000 the lBishop af Londlon wronld merc-
1ly melinquisht £10,000, it wouiuld afferd £2010 a-yenr to
fift>' poar clergymen. Andi reminîds lte weahby dig-
nilary lthai by' semaecuneils aiflthe Chaurch hte is
obliged ta give wlateover heu does not spendi ai Lis
bicorne ta lthe poor. Thtat £30,000, a-year is asrumuch
as we give to Prince Albert. That after Ibis dledue-
flan, ftharo wouldi he left to thc 'bhol>' man'ef Falham'
£3 14s 3¾d per hotu."

CRM in EinoLAND.-The Calendars of lthe varions
cunties lu England, ai tue recent assizes, presented-
as horrible a state ai things as an>' countrycould boast
ai. Thére w'as satrcely a- counfy whose calenduar didi
ruat present ana or more moriers besidles variouskinîds
ai robabery'; anti lthe records ln several conutes were
prinîcipally cases cf bîeacha cf promise ai marriage--
mon prorrising ta mary young womnen-far the purpose,
af seducing them..



The passengers to America and Australia nov
ageJ300,000 a ear; moist vessels ta Australia c

at the Lape.
Thie Mafichester Detective Police have lake

vaitage of thiedaguerreotype process to issieapo
c Ilue and cry: 1 an oflender's portrait is taken b
daguerreotype, this is copied in lithography, a%
descriltion is added, andthe piotorial Hue an

is circu!ated among consiables.
'Tie public %was busy, mn the welcome of

Beecher Stowe in Scciland. She bas assisled ai
lotions passed in lier liciter under the auspicesc
Wtardlaw at Glasgcow, and fias received votive oflf
fromta openhanded Edinburgi ; the worship of
Beecher Stowe bemg intendei, ly some interm
lion, to improve hlie condiion of the 3lack i
Unid States. If the Negmns emarncipalion is n
celerated by hlie process, ai all events lie is imn
izeti in a book, and consoled by much pla
sympatly.-Speclatr.

REPRIEVE OF TIE TWo WOMErN CONEMbNE

DEÀ-i AT CHIESTER.-The wretched womern, H
Gibbons and Bridget Gerraity, who were ler fo
clatitn] b Mr. Ju tice Wightmarn, for mcrderinga
bv administering oil of vitrio, for the obtainm
britial fees, have been reprieved, and Ileir sen
commuîîted to transportation for life.

MenEI " INGENIOU'S DEvicEs."-At lthe presei
of a testimonial frot ithe ladies of Liverponl to
Beeclier Stwe, last wcck, the Rev. C. M. U
Baptist minister, said lie had been toldt, a fe
ago, tmat an edilion of '' Uncle Tom's Cabijn,"
lated in eiîurn, iad created an eariestdesi
the part ofIlhe people la read the Bible, se freq
quoted iII thal beiattlifil worlk ; and that, in cCnseq
of it, a great ruai ilad bean made upon the Bible S
ty's depositories iln that ktugudon. The priests
Chlirci of Rome, true tIotheir instinct, had publ
another ediiion, from which they haLd an1irly ex
ed all refeici to the WoVcrd cf God ! 0F cour
meant il to be iniferrcd itat tie Belgians lCiknw no
of the iloly Scritiiures ;thai having l earned somert
of then from ti Ulncle Tom's Cabin,hiley vere an
to know more ; andi that la iiheck this dangetro
sire for the prohibited book, ats Protestants will p
in callint. it, lite elgian priests resorted to the t

wiat clums yixpeiient o pibiisine ai edit
Uucle Tl'omun ," br iceft of all scriptural quotation

And tiis ital. was swailowed vihoutt di(fHcu lty.:
lime ao oie of Mr. Birrells eqially reversnd
Iliren iuhibis bvn, stated pubiicy lia lthe F
piiests hart pnblisied a version of "' Uncle Tom

wiich the name of the Blessed Virgin vas, in
iîstaneu, sutbstituted foir tliai ofirist I Notling
gross for the regular No-Popery stomach ; buit
reve-'nd gentîiemaern idc ot procure copies of lhes
traordinîary books, it will go iear ta be thougi
liey liave been îtiltilzitng in a habit ton commoîn
them and hileir brethret, but still most discred
ta lthe e oIlt.

Mitr EvAasCEc.car, SwINDI.NG.-TfiL ISL
WtIT SAvîsos-nax.-N wowr, TeEnAy.
rrtaycr amUn tiier inLiSIslaes tif l t iti Oîîl h w"
gagelr îîc&triy tue lto!e cfycsterday at lime ''w
investi"ttutg a series of charges, of forgery, emlb
meut, aid oilter frands, against Mr. Wi. W

Veif, aatuary of lite Isie of Wiglt Savings-bank,.
dofalcaontias amoiritu the laigu sui of.£8,27
deposits excceding £60,000. 'lite prisoner for
years Avns the distributor of stanps ; hail a large
ing estalishmnen, and vas a Wesleyan preac

As may be imagined, lie suspension of the ban
produced much sensation, and hlie Town-hr
crOwded hy hlie depositors t fiet lIte proceedia
t is a1nîtici patetd that little of Yelf-s estate will
loyed to go agatnst lie oss sustained by the dîepc
Ain exîteit m aid foir, 1,500 hias been pnt ma
Crown for arrears in the prisoner's siamp accon
it appears that an execution was previously

A MFronms-r Row.-On Tuesday five Wesl
r"sidintg a Ye.ilon, near Leeds, aitended befoi
Wesî Riding justices, lo anîswer the charge of I
shot at anl 1-iram Yeadon, and seriousy wo

him. A surgeont's certificate was put i, which
liant lirain Yeadon, the wounded mari, tIhongh

ona favorgbly, was not able to appear ; and coiiseq
the Jiariitg was ad joritned for a fortiglht. Thec
arises out of the disputes whitch tave se long
going tni in the Weslean denmination. At Y
Ihose opposed lt ithe Wesleyan Coiference ar
nuinerous, and they have for a twelve utoînthl re
possession cf the chapel, thoug not of hlie C
keeper's hanse. On Sunday last, the Rer.
Everett, an expelled Wesleyan minister, vasz
tised to preach b lthe chapel, but fie was pre'
doing su by some legal process served upon

lthe instanîce of le Conference partly. This1
the ire of thie Wesleyan reformer, and on the e

cf .Sunday a large crowd of villagers assembled
the louse Of the chapel-keeper, deelaring liey
tirn im oui. At tItis time. the defendants w
lie house, and as the mob began lo break hlie
and windows with soes, soinsme one whmin thire
to lire. lu about half an hour after the distur
liard begnîi, a _imn was discharged by some one
within the house. anld the shot entered the i
Iliraam Yeador, whio is now under medical trea
Afler this the coistables were callei in, ani
found John S:tarkey, aii lthe other defendats,
Sykes, in the iouse. Some of them appeared
Mr. Maude, a magistrate, on Monday, and pro
t1 be in attetinîce to meet the charge on Tu
when five t ithem app.are 'i. Thus te malterj

at present.
AN ANicWCAN BisnoP iN A MFss.-The fol

account cf a misadventre tat iately befel ani
Lord Spirlual on bis way te Lendon frein the i
Pothleen le taken fromt the Freean' Jeu nal.
can le litie dbificulty mn guessmng wvt lte Right
iaw breaking ]aw-maker ls, but perhmaps it may
ln selving the enigmua if we state ata he is astrd
-if faine ever' sailth, fie trut-tu potations pottl
as. to phtarisaicai piety.

" Armi 20.-Rather a hudicrous circumstan
curred aI H'olyhead within the lest few days, lu
a prelate of the Established Churcht was lthe chi
tor. From wihat I cani learît,. titis personage
passenger lintonesof lte H-oyhead steamers, a
customary', on nearing the harbour, lte cew
busily ermployed bn arrangitdg lthe several arti

.Joggage, assisîed by' *the passen2ers, whot r
times most anxiaus .ta secure a Iiasty retrett
freom lthe steantez. A portmmnteau wvas in the
cf-removal, and by serme sliht accident feul
lteaniiy ou the deck,.and, as a malter.10 biee

STHE.T-RUE WITNESS *AND. CA'THOLIC CHRONICLE. -

v ave- the articles within suflered from the sleck. The eus- fore this process can terminate. The consolation CARD.
llinog 1tom-Iouseofficer, unfortunately, happened-to e estand- which spptrts mie in the idst ofi his trial is the MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No.154, Notre Dne See-

ing in ils immediate viciity, and lie, ait the moment, assurance which I receive On all sides, both front i re trnihg bis graterni neknowldgmetrs far the iberit m

n ad- evinced by his manner that his olfactory nerves vere friends and strangers, in confirmauion of myu owne nn- art exted tim sce his coimencing business n lthiscitv
rtrait nost aante, as lie instantly -gave directions thiat the vietioi, thtat thee is nfi ii ihese t saons whicl - t s i i keept e anittd n etiice assurirteiim
by lte said portmanteau should be opened, which lwas no cati jutstly lie turned ta di.sredit tIre Episeopal charac- uddthat\' s G lstit wtaieanI cetem i e uI

uitd ritlIliseartt vii bc. plrad li 1e rîtsl ttderiîî t I,'L
verbal soonter said than done, and thelookers-ot were feasted ter, as represented lu mrty person. The tmaim esut (so ir le lîs le wiite enableî, by striqt anention, t
d Cry ith a mnost agreeable view of a few boules which il fat' as the publie are conîcerned) will be te revealithe i etire satisen ta ail Who ay fltavor'iim wiith le

contained--a fair suppiy of ithe creature comfort-- pvertly of a Cathe Bishop. ln laI poverty i have euuxînii.
that never knew the guager. The owuer was, asaiah vays ivd, nor would i exuhatnge it for all itae îealih N.-B.-For sale Iv Ite Subscriber, a choice asrorirent

Mis. 0K0i'RAW IONNETS, ur tIteut ]JRITISU' tnd NEW
resu- malter toabe expected,esougit for, and the cari o tle itis Worid conldgire At ite. rA FOBT CASR.

o Dr.bislop of a western diocese was iaided him, whtici .Visiio"g yonevery b-essig, 1 rerain, Rev. dear YOB FAR McIIIADNS, 1R0WEWOI.

erings part of Ireland i; prroverbial for sending forth from is Sir, ycur icr'îo'd servanti ii Cimrist, cf Bri " Mntretti, May i
r . r nounitamns and ravmnes the 1 real montam dew. H lis t IIL MýTlviOllsä ,Bishop Ofimn m

M- Grace the Duike of M stanriing by made a te- Since his Ljor:dshtip's arrest Ithe utlost syrmipaithy has , ,
edia- matr in his friend's ear ' Ibis is a nsty afflair and been mantifested by ail parties, the geunetal feeling jMrANTED,

et a wfl gel wind.' le officer deposited lis seizure le a beilg hiat i is a case of peculiar ldshi. ie uni- AS an APPIRENTICE i ithe DRUC inirss. a trung Blot ac- place of security, anit isb suppese ru ilhis the mat- .mnt Is arrest became known M r. John iHîrdmjan rtuking luothi angiiage.- a I tsc.
ora ler has been broughm before lts commissioners tif ller and Mr. John Poncia proeeded toithe sheriaI's ofier, Mtreal, Maîrcth ' 13.

frm ajesty's revenue. It is really pleasant lu reflect thtat and tendered bail to any amout ' but it uld iot hibe --

ini tiese lines, when we have tEnglisht and foreign aceped, tnot fron at iti ngness an the part of
Dli TO articles in the shape of liquids extensiely patronised Mr. Radham, whitose condtet toa'rds lis Lordship and

eonora by our aristocracy, we have arncstsî Ils those viho will Dr. f ocre wIas really beyondu. al piraise, but frot the
r exe- paîtr'ouise aJ preserve to Irelatil'her ancientî spirits- tultre o the procese utider wihi ltey were takei.-

chiId antid itpe ail sch friends wil be mare fortunate than Sintce Ithe renoval o his Lordshiip Warwie lie hias ED WIARD FEGAN
eitt Of the Lord Bishop f- . been dailv visited by many tuf tic get' mid CiLergy.I

tence Evry despatch istbeist'sd by M r. Hlartinu, sîli. 11ts constantly on hane, e large ïsscrmnt
citor, Lundon, to expediIîîIlite intuidud appliciaion to0 B O O T S A N D S 11 O Es

tation ICc
ris. i AND THE VERY REV. DR. MOORE . day nen (ibis iîday) bis Lcrdishlip and Dr. Moore imay VWiOLESALE AND tETAmr., CutEAP 1Ott cAmn

irrlI, (lrom Correspondel of lhe 'labal.) hue adi miidt :lmil.
asirmin A h is i beauftil and edifying faîct hihtis

yirsu Yd a beftretno, tt g uas L Ou uit, andthv!helu tlhe ish in inui is letter A utinaituty' ot gtod SOLE LEA1TI ER i, Sa-W.,
ire n te idolnm papers, that ite above eistinguished t-ues wih sutchu s u'i>y andt initi-we mneatheI 03s rSt.Pul Suet, tre.

tetly tiemnetn huve been arestedl, andîare no inuuustod a'.os povrtinwhe te C aotl i Iaut irelaies tve.

Il V ttll M tV k d t u tIlam r~ tI o il usrîî it 1 oTh e P llr a i i.i w uti l i C t itiuu l i i;il , ruenCe WrikGao], ait the sit of the ofnieiia maagers f Poetnt wyr pa al toluhl llua
ocie- thte lonmiouthlshire Und GaognsieBn i)etj"iwrk:hchCtoh hnitte v 0.REI

of te Coiripany, loi a dbt wÏichïtheynever incurred,' Imi thflie aitlhful lrisht. larrmeietiaithsveeigsjIWIFE,
lshed for which tihey havie,ufruntli teir ofio"; i lilteirbr l Angi-lish bretre, ave been ab!e, il)thei

clid- Capiaeily,.andas rtrîstees 1cr a harfvsoar, bs oir m'e « inyears, uoea, that umilithps have "guld T o rn t r' nned m
see legally resipotsible as ta renier thiîn amienable atomans of ue thir rcotro!. lt is ntl so. Ou oitic- 3 wti ieiMIylasa P at:
tling t liese consegrences. Cmol a uup i i ut tccsstrily deuîtied wtithr, rtoppitei' t o t

l ish w'as aarreted on Tuesday last ai his e li li litai of thte aStperilitlenudeiuts of Loidon or si, sv Pat Suvr.
xitius residence in Bah-street, and was i ludîrma n. Cuti B isIopleil.l'e mi A pmstaie pCverty, fa rimug Ltrl, July :3, ts.
ts de- hlouse of rtMr. Bda, siherif's ollicter wlieret he re- tliketie r ifests,tinid fmmshedtwah the-
ersist Iained urtil Saturday thtst, hei lie wasre oved tu utmoisi pUiIIiesý. They have litte or tio prperly of P.MUNRIM D
somne- Ithe above prison iwitll Di. More, wio was taken imo their owii. Biship Ut llathrine amnd Dir. otive aret i MT BO, lu. ID

sion of stolysunderÉtheisamineeprocessne iutst everec b> the Cief )Physician f lte il/rl-Diu J/
st ! ! ! Ty wer acc anie o Mlaig gtetrnuid-ient,hu il i a is itel lias Prfessor n the Schuo .f iT. rf ,tu l Tlteyve:re ut'uttptiî' Ile utc fauinitg geinte-ucttmluîl iitx'uii.Tmerbosatlxetriml,

S me mon :-Rov. Ceorg ellries, 1Rev. T. Lngmtarn, Jo w tite' fricely -odered la mit these liabilities i MSS' BUILDINGS, e BO.SE ilER ' sT:
Irencha- i Lisq., anJ Mr. M. Mtler . ituti lihey iad iieurred Ly r faumt of theur o , Medlitimne nd Adice ta dtIht Poorramirni m lotit h t> M9.

r, in 'h Te ficts 'of lthe case are set farti i helitafollowing w'ere vained at oly' £200. No rich ipite, no drawing- ru 2, aid G tu 7 1). M.
overladdressto luihe Cleirgy' from ls Lordiîp, which I have room ormmnts, nosplindidfutirnitre, we e touheirs.-

is trio just received:- ký le he0Hol Dencon, St. areewe asked by.
if lthe . Wtrrwick ol, April 27, 153. thte Rm nmiagistrate lIbrimg fiîur the troeasres ofAE . N

'e ex- O. den Sir-- uu w le heaud already cf ti cClreb, ' thryight bring Clirns pool, whose -toCrrt,

t that my iaving bcen arreed uand lodged lu t gatif at suirigs the assnage, and say tuat thie, aie their %0. 27 Litle Saint James S Itntmd
Varwick, ini compny with the Rev. Dr. lucre, ta riches.
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Presidetl cithe College aI Oscoll. Ait event su Cx-
traordinary imposes on me the duty of explaitntg to
youtle circumistances which have fed to such a reslit.

SDui.ig lte aimiirRljon cf t' prcressri, the
late Rigit Rev. Dr. Walsi, the hlie Charles Browne

instynu, Esq., was desiruts of making an additionI to
the endowietnt of the mission ait Radlford, ili the im-
miediate vicinity of is residence at Keddingion, in
Oxfordshire. For thiis purpose lie gave eighiy shares
in ihe Monmoutishire and Glanorgansiire Banking
Cmipany and tiransfe rr hea m io the runmes oi lth
Righi Rev. Dr. iWalsi, thli Virar Apostoliecof ithe
central d istrict, and the Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman,
ilien President of St. Mary's College, Oscott, and by
a forial deed of trust he appoiied ithait their succes-
sors in thtose offices for lite time betîg shonld always
be hlie hohlers of these shtares in trust for the Railrrl
mission. On niy succeediing Dr. Walsh as Viar-
Apostolic, I atlso succeeded to tlle truslt together with
tie Roi. Dr. Moare, lte eîicceding prasideut i' O.-
colt C e re 4 a is obvious, ivireous diacig ft0'
biieficial iantere. iwhatever in the shaes in question
and whien sema lime afterweards a call of £3. per siare
was tuade npon lthe shareholders, we wreie obligedI to
decline pying ithaving no funds appuicable ta lit
purpose, anrd the clerg'ymen of lte mission kindly pro-
cured lie mtoney, which amounted tu £240. In the
autummi of 1851 hlie crnpany becane btankrupt tu a
very large amorunt, for which ie are liable , joitily
witi the ohlier shareholders. We haled no property if
Dur own, yet, afrer taking counsel of aur friends, we
entered inlo an engagement t pay £1,000, whicih wre
borrowed (or the purpose, and iiici Sum wre paid iti
fuil confidence, under the represetntatios tben made.
tat no further claim wouid be pressed against is.-

The afleirs have sincebeen brou~git under ite Court of
Chancery, aud this agreement lias not been carried out,
but u ai additional call ias beein made lpon us of'£60
a share, ancunting t £4,800 towards vichi lIte
£1,000 already paid has been considered as part. We

tihus received notice Io pay £3,800, but we repliedi tht
il ias utterly impossible for us tu meetl icdernand,
liat lthe £1,W0 already paid ias not our own, and that
wve adiL no means o raising more, and that ail we
could do roud iibe te surrendter oir fe' personiaileffects,
sucli as backs, vestneûts, &c. Of these our solicitur
obtainîed and presentel a vaination, which did not
amcunt ta two hundred pournds for lotit of us together.
This sein we oflered te raise, but our proposal wts
declined by the official managers, who, in al ltheir
communications, wt riber personal or in writing, eithei
to our solicitor or t elite Rev. E. Estcort, dii tnot dis-
plte our slatemernt or our persoual inability to pay, but
alleged that the Catholic coun nimy would not fail ta
as-is us in f'tning Ite money if p¶ocess was pressed
against ts.

S I can casily imagine that il xras difficult et ßirst
for the ofibciat managers to undersiand lthe honorable
poverty of a Calholie Bishop ; but during the course

of fite past y-car my circumstances lave been seocare-
fuilly and repeatedly explained ta them, and the reasons

wiich bind me to alife of poverty weie soingeaiously
laid open o them, that itl is impossible for nie to acquit
them of a complete knowledge of my circumstances.

" I ougit iotIe oit o state, that sa soon as I found
lte position in vitich I was ihus placed, I tendered
hlie resignation of-my sacred office, thatI Tmight bear
my burthen-of:trial wihiiutinconvenienceI to he dio-

cese. But my offer wasdeclinedbin a manner whiiieh
satisfied me-it was rmy dutytoccotinue my Episcopal
administration. .

a It will be seen from the above statement that Our
official position, ly forcicg a charitable trust upou us,
lias inîvolved us in a comurplication fromr which ilt was
quiteimpossible for us, byà'ny act of ours, to deliver
ourselves. We have venè upall, and more tnliai ve
possessed, te satisfy thie liabilities t which we have
se inocenîtly become entangled; and nothing remains
for us now but te pasa through-1lhe Isolvent Court be-
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bold type, foriiin at the end' or te year a haindsomle velie
c nteerly 00 pages, o' the iust cholice Catholie literature.
TERMS.-2Tlt iW"ork wille deliveced to subscriberr in the

pr/incipa <.'Citics, or sent. by mail1, free / posnge, at $2per
annurnii.audvnce. Single aie naers 13 cents.

CLUtS SrP'LIED tN, '1E FOLLOwNtG TtEMS:

3 copies will tie sent bv mail, (to one address,) free or
postage, lur one ar, for . . . .

6 copies for . so 13 copies for . 20
Any Clergyman, or other indlividual, vho will illinnin a clui

cf six subribers, ria remit $10, eill be enttrled tu a copy o
Aines, Celebiratcd Portrait of Pius XI, which will be deiivrLred
or sent nS iîrected.

No subscripuon wili te received for tess than 12 months,
comettcing, in all enses, with the lst nuittberof the volume.

Astitis Work is enuductedi stricty on the Casi principte,no
attention wiil be paid to orders tntnecompaînied wilt the cahli.

A speciien nubnier vill be sent gratuitoutsly to sieh asmay
wisi to et as aets, or otlhrise itid iin disseninating ithe
Work, on appliuaiion to the Publishers pursenially, or by leuer
prepaid.

JOHN MURPHY & CO tiLiSHER,
178, Merker Street, B ohirnare.

Agents wanted in ail parts of Canada, ta whom a liberal
dscount wii be mode.

MONTREAL MODEL SCOIQOL,

45 ST. JOSEPH STREE27,
Mr. W. DoA.x, . . . Prinip.
Mons. GARNor, - . . Frent'/L.id.ter.
Mr. FoE.y, . .P.reprutorp Ciao.
Mr. MAFFREY, . • . .sie.o

IN consqten"ee of no"e of theFi Cpils of tIis Seheel bivin'
grune lu busittess, thîe arc a FEW VACANOtES, whichi
may bc iled up by tpplication to the Principal, wlho assures

parents and gtarians thet neither cxpenc nor pains aro
spared te render tlie

- MONTR EAL MODEL SCHOJOL
every wrwarîî' iWpirctre. 1

BtOARD oD ! TTre 'n TION,.extremermodïate.
PIRIVATE INSTRUCTION from 2 to 7 'lo'clc, P.M;

W. DORAN.
Montroui, May 12.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRES1iTTEAßS very Snpertor JAVA COFFEE PICKLES.
SAUCES HAMS, lBACON, and a ingoo asseonrtoft
Articles, for:salea No. 10, S. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN:
MóáteäÇ bgúst0,18r5. .

JOUN O'FA f1R L[

Osice, - Oardmn Str!ee, sexltî d'oor loe Cb'rseh.
e onven , ar t/e Court-llui .

)EVLIN & DOIIELI'TY
A 1) v L) CA IrE ,

N. 5, .1112 Si. Juntes S/reet, Monto - l

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealcr in Second-hand Clot/tes, Booes, 4c.e

BONSECOURS NARKET, MONTREAJ.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

Tilts NE\V AND) MA(NIFICEI'' OUis i
ing ail Wiluin St rrers, ani im fis i lose prc.s iittu i i

Bau u. e Posi ile atît i W Itieu runt us -i tith
tut the difhrent Jailrond Trnniiii, rnahev ii a destrible
tir Men o I aisine, as iwel in t, te[ r

THE FUIî'i'ITUF:
l> entirely new, itmni o' superior qualii.

THilE TAIlL
\vill be a u titIiles suppliedl ivtm lthe Choices i nties i

mrkturs cin nifbrdf.
HORSES ont CARRIAGES xviii•bc iii readitiesuu tiu

Si antmbta Rnlway, to carry raosciogers ti ati fiuoutui
saille, free uf charge.

NOTtUE.

The Undàrsigned takes ihis opportunity of rtcur'ing tlhaîn
te liii nuinercuis Ficiuttrr ite ptîrontag<e lesýiuwd un liii..
(lurig g i"t o u rie , ndl le ttiaîco, wîxdiligentmDtcciiu
tu business to merit n continuarne ur the snmî.

Montreil, May G, J852. M. '. I YAN.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIIBRARY,

JIEGISTR Y OFFICL,
AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 1 OMEI,

13 ALP.XAND)ER SITIiEE'T'

MiR. FLYNN respecftrtiy informso the Publi',m at lie tua-OPENE) aCIUULAIING LIBRARY, c<mtturtlin ti eleteo r tBocks t'ruuitt tire tissuCaîhcllc Autuhtrs, on f lu
Voyages, Travels,eligion, Biogropu , aue Tales.

To those whio do not posess Libraries of' thiir orn, Ai
FLrNasu Collectioin of Book s wil lbe cfoid to bLe wel chosen
and as lie i continually adding to his suock, lt hopes to hi.
fuirçuret w'iith e sumeicient number or suribers ensuirebu.

coltinuance.

REMOVAL.

DYE IN G BT S T E A M
JOHN M'CLOSXY,

Säik and Woollen .Dyer, and Scourer,
(PIRoM E E L F A s T, )

IIAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet-Strect, nrtth torner(uf Ilte Champ (je Itors, amn iltif ecff' Cruuig Sirei, le-.s$tI
retun lis lest tîaits tath ePute of Menirctt, cumuthe sur-
rournding country, for the kind imnner in which lie has beerpatiuoiized for tile rastciglit yerirs, and now rraves a conlnance of thesaine. He wishes to ate tai:li )ih tniow purta set! lis prescritplace, irbere le lîns bebi la rgée d ont

amuml ns h linliawhGaet!sit.upb Seau on lte besî:Adtdries;
Pian, he is now ready to do an yhinr n lui s wayr,.at :oieieiarges, auitaih despaci. lie xiiltdye ail kine Sim
SuitnsVeiewts, Cl es, Wooilen, ie.;as aIsoSeourng ai

kinds Or sik <and Woaien ShawisMreeneWVndeCurain
PKI i/rtrirgé,Sillrs &C., flyed. ard.WeVterei.- Alitkinds cul

Sîntrs, odlêh as Tnr, Paint, OitGrse, ron Mud in
Sàn &t., caref'ully cra'tetd.
ff'N. B. Gods kep stuibject to the clata io. the owner

twlv'onthis, and n longer.
Montren, Suiy 2!.
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MONTREAL MAREI PIICES.
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-, d. s. d!.
Wheat, . - per Irino A 6.a. 4. 9.

Oats, -- - · - - 1,a .0:

Barey, - - - 0) a 3'4

B uckwheaa. - 2 a 9
ye, .. - - - Ua. 3 3
y- 3 6 4 0 

Pbtatoes, -- - - per 'h,h j: 0 a i d
Reans, Anerican - - - 4 . a . t)
Bans, Canadian - - - i 6 a g 0
Mutton, - - - por r 3.6 a-. 6 6
Laib, - - - - 3 a 5 G

Veal, - - n - - aO
ileef, - - - - plb 0 o .a 1 o'
Ld - - - - - a o 7

arML , -
Cieese, - -

Porkn, .. .. -

Butter, Fresh -

uter, Sah- -

tg, - - -

Y Jour, - .-
liatmeal, - -

-' -- - 0 6

- - - - 01

- pur d0m.en o 6
pe.r guti. 10tt hi O

- - - 11 6

i~n 9

Lt. H
Lt U '.

%L O ?*

nu 6

,r h: 6

Al1 lis. COFFY lhepectfutlly begs 1 lu't.liinnOunce to le
Ladies of Monr'ali that. havtmi h D Itm io her NEW

IcSTABLISHMENT, No. 15;NOTR0 DAMI TREET,
>e is nowr prepared].'to uexeente ai1 iOrd intie MItLIN-

E IRY and DRESS MAldNG LVNE, \viii elegeneu and

M -S. G. solicims an earlv insPection ofler OCE
$1TOCK of FaunevGoodseomprisin Bom!Its it eved vIUriety, I

<jps, Shmawls, Capes, Flowers, Feathers, çiilhon, Glovis,
* ilierv, &c. &c., whiclhshe is deuemimtoîL dispos0 of U lunthe

m;mosi reasonable terns.
L:dies wishming tosupplytheir wr nat'rial:scan haJvet iem q

tide up oii [thime slortest oltilire.
- N. 1U;IMRS. C'S. EstabLisimnent Wil De opened o1 MonJay

Mmontreal, Mny 12, 1833..

I M MIGR ATION;

l'ARTI'ES wishing toseculre PAS¾AR for their Fri.mnds
il-mm.Liverool o ilis Coumtry, can obtai

t PASSEP CEi-
TF[CAThS vitlier lbv.wiy of te 3t wruce or my New 

V r;mon apphiaion E'
}IERYCIIA0IAY & cO

St. arti~mment Smreet.
Mzy 12th, 1853.

GLCOBE

SHUE AND LIE INSURAN YE COY]PA$Y OF
LON DO N

C APTAL-£1 ,0O¯Q00 sTçURLlN(U
1! pai! upand inipvest.çed, t/wreau af'ord/ig t/ 11, Ji.'sutred,

a ému m.diare mcaitalc Fun:Ji r tke} "J of rie mnost1
"r/cusweC Lwo's'.

T.E undersi-ned i mhavim Ihenl )appnintel gLp -T
Pr mime CITY¯cf IMONTR EAL cotmimcs to aetept hliS

n aimt FIRE ai flvorable mates.
:3Lmtcsproilpi]y pmid iWiiinit <iisCû,tmmmt or ,..jItal

ni iwîmlîut efýr t tet r rieoar iin tOicun. r u
HEiNRY C0APTAN

Agelt alobe urn•

May 12t1,. 3653. -

NEV WMON TI 0 F M ARY.

.1$T RECEIVED,- a -fresh supply of the GRACES of
:dARY ; or, imstrmntions antd-Devotiuinofor the Moith of av.
.V)4 pages; pmrie is 103d.

D. & J. SAIÑ$ C
Corner uf5Notre.Dame amnd S. ri Xavi St.s.

Mntreaml, May 12, 1853.

WILLIAM HALtE\,
TORONTO, C. W.,.

;3 N RitAL AGENT FOR CATIHOLId LVERATUlm,

!i:cmmlinmg Newspapers, Periolicnis, Nw frilications, &e.-

W. H. is Agent in Canada for the .Ste/raj lifaga:ne,
-. itl cati bm-trwarded tby mail te an%, partU f Canada

W. i is aso.get for thu TmRvUE \sy for Toronmto mtnmd

REMOVAL.
TH E SubseribeŽr harvitg Leasedi îhost e lare tutt -cTommo-

,J mi, Brick Himdilîes, Nos. 1851 an 10, corner o aor M igaid
Sm. AnIloine Sreets~,he ill carry on hiis bsiftess it a more ts.

usie mamer, is hlie place aiibrds every uJ'mntse nece 0Sarv
'r lts Line of ltsiness; and graiernl fr pai faoI ?l, eop.,
tyatrit attention and piunctual auendaieé o rs,,tu rdSetve
':montminnamnce of the samne.

I4ouse and Sigi Painting, Gimzitne, 2lmpur ilnmgiig, hmta-
orm of Woods aindi Marbleaexened in a smemmor stvIe.

Also. constantv on lhànd, a getneral assmenmt n't Fainut .
(il, Glass and Putty, Varnish Brnsl1îs, Gou Leia nud

.Bmronizes, togethecr.witl every.Article requiredi 1 ie Trade.
Ali, a genîeral Assortment f Frenchi, Elmlishm undm4 Ameri-

-in 9mPaper-H anginges amnotzit which WIL e fbtiui smle of
me Choicet Patterns, and a f lensonablu Pri t es.

OWEN MoAJ
»maint*t mm Glaz~ier.

?tnnmreal, A pril 21,-183.

W ILLIAM CUNNI WT;G 'S'

M ARB LE F AC7 O R Y;
.XLR:Y. STREET, (NEA1.HANOV6lt.TE1CIACE:

W M. C UNNINGHAM.Manufamturer of 1rsliE'ômnd nlthel.
i-4ndÙmMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOg013s and GRa&V/1
NTtNES; CHIMNEY P>ECETA E and BUR1Au

TUS; PLATE MONUMENTS, 'BA aISM FoNTS
&c., wislhesit inform-the Citizens of Mnirt-eal- ana its Viciity,.

am an of Lie above-mentioned articles thv.mty .wammt wilil be
nti'hed luem.ofthe best miaterial and of ilue et -workttlan,

, andon termis that will admit of nc conetition -'
.B.-W. C. manufactures the MontreaSione, if any per-

iam prefers thmem.
A grea assortmnent of White and Colored iM tBLE just

mrvmed for Mr. Cunninghamn, MarbLie a
buet ear t{anomr Terracee.

r n

&&ADLIER & Co's CHIEAPiBOOK STOI

COR.NEt or NOTi DE DtNfsT.it&FRANots &vLRis

D. J. SIDLIER & Co. w-ould nli the attention orI the
oies ofAmerica to heir valiable list oipiblieations, vi

for cheapesm, and the miatxmrr (a iiticl they atr got tip,
compare favorably wi bokt z bks pblishel..

- JITST~PUTBLISHE D:
NEW MONTH or' MARY- Cohmpil lihe Fthtîe

tlie Oratory c.St. Philip of Neri; eIwhicfis added 1
Praers atut Mass amd Vespeis, wi other Devotions for

norimhof Ma t; -'t tih approbalion of le Most Re%-..
Hlughies, .A rmlibishop of New-York. 500 pamges, mut pri-e.'
la id ta 5ai.--.

A'new feiturelin tiis w-ork'iss thaiat ti end of eadii
devotion there is a heitiftil'lytmm, tranishiltd 'expressly i

NINE DATS' DEiVOTION; or, a Novena, P 'nrt
o the Feast-nf St. Patrick; Apostle and. Patron f Irn an
which is added Devotions for Confession and Comtmt
Prayers nt Mass. 2-na. chilli, extra, 71de:

DE LIGNEVS LIFE if CH IST and HIS APOSTI
Translated frutm the Freieh, hv Mrs. J. Sailier. Royal
of 750 pages, witi,13 itne ateef engravings, at price ti-o

Tiis ts ihe crdv complete Ciholic Life of Christ and
ApoAstles ublisbiet in i Etnglish ilangunge. It hîas been t
lated (mito j attiist ever uJirop>iietinîîare.

ESSAYS and lEUVI EWS ton 'IIEOLOGY, POLIT
and SOCIALISI, by O. A Browsom, L L.D. One vol
12mo oi 536 pages; jamulin, fis 3; sleey, ctra 'i Od;(

TUE .FOLLOWING OF CHRISl. New trausima
witi -te approation oaf Ni'chohis, Cardinal Arc-ibishco

WVestmiinster; † John, A rchbishup of New York.
New aid el-ant edition, priltel on the inest paper,
enravings; io., 00 pages, at prive frnm 2s (idt t1

Chenmitiont B4im 0; roi tl 1Od tg )s 9d.
LitrES OC TH-lE SAIN'S (" THI -DESERT. B

Rt. Rev. Ri-lird Cîmalloier, D.., wilh -dtitionialt L
rauslrttedol ti h t reci, b' Mis. J. Sadlier. Printea
ine pajper, 2 nplates, iim une cmnue, 00 paes or more. I

Clth, extra, 3. d; gîit edges, 5s 7id ;Englishm imit.
ediats, 7s lii.

TH1E LIFE OF THE BLESSED VJRGIN MARY.
THER O G00D; or, ite Lily o israel. Tanmisliated froi
Frenech of Lhe Abbe Gerbert, iSmmo. ot-400 pires. Steel iri
îieee. Mmmslin, s 4d; do. 'ilt edgeis, 3.9j; itîmit. mJIor
5s.

TH E CASTLE OF ROUSSIL LON: A Tale oi the
enot Wa nrs in France. Translated fram the French, by

J. Sadlier I8m with 2 pintes; liniiu, 2 s i; tmisili.
as 9ti.

ROME AND TUE AI B iBE '. (A Seqn.el t. Geraldit
iStmo. pnpur, 

2 a d; amuslimn, 3t OU.
CATUOLIC BIBLES.

SADLIERISl ILLUSTRATED EDLTION:ot the Hi
131ßL E ; wtihthe mp>rbal'tio mot te MMost lt-v. Jmohi m
P.D., Aicibishiop of New Yrirk, 'o. af 1200 pages;.

trated with 5e elegant se.emnratmgs.; at p-ie ram

Tiis is the fiiesi and helteapest edition of a Cathiolie Fa
Bible ever printeti, considerinmg the beautifitl mnanter in
il glotî uiu. To this edition is addedi " Wnrd's Errata io

Protestat Bible;" ntit in any.other edition publisied.
Saduiers' Extindar Cheap- Edition a tlime Hoi-oly i

Stmtall 4to. o 1100 plîges; prinitei front largo type, ont
parer, ;vtl.Baa-mmiics t :es freii l$ osb-Ù.

E E 'BIpLE. ritm.aromn. Ui edic; pric
DOUAY TEsTAMENT. 1Bmo insep orinushta

Imi 10t.
GERMAN BWLES.

TI-IE HOLY BIBLE a-Gerîman. Witih time approbati
H-is Grace tIre Aneibisio>iuofNew York. im>mjîerim ecvu; pr8

on lie pauper, mnd ilisîamîed% with 16 teocl enmr-sing u
frutîi £1 ils to £2 ]t0.

TUHE 1-IOLY BIBLE iii Geraian, (cheap edition.) I
St. boutnd in stroug Seep, price lus; mor.imarbied itges

mîtor. gih, £1.
L3VES OF THE SAINTS.

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MAR'T
mmd other. principal Saints. With the approbation of is C
the Ar-hbislop cf New York..

To this edition is aded the Lives of the Saints neladeu
ized; Dr. Doyle's prefute; the compiee ntes, and -irea

ri-ety of otler ilatters, inot ini aim otulier etitioti. 4 cols ,
cotaininmg upwnlrds-of 3100 pages, irinted en ine paper
illustrated wx'ith 20 îinîe steel engraviags, anmd4 iliutminated i

atriees front £2 to £3 10s.
'" i '"i"'s acknowldged toLc bleu st perfect, as

as te mmoasi aeanmtiil edimion o titts.justiv celebrateid work
pinblisied. Iî is in itself a treastury ni religious knowl

a d nxo -atltlcicesmto k Ld fb e ani seiittaut (i hi bis hou de.
IIUTLER'S LIV ES CF -l;, SAINTS (Cimea Edii- rSec. aoS3G00 pages, 4i vois, wetit ani engravîig lu eae . pr

nitnmmiuor shiceep bindinîg only £ I
Lest any.prson shoumd be debarred front purehasitg th

edition, mm ceasequeuce of tie price, se dieterimmed oit prni
a chIeaii pudiion, wehich cantainus everyting.thtatas mm 1e0
with tie exeeptioî tof tie enmgravinigs.

DJOSSUE'S HISTORY ol the VARIATIONSofthtr
iesant Citreies, 2 vols., mo. ; muitiinrlimi seirl .ep, -1

'Tis wuseimhut exceptimn lie lies controversial work ,
pirilimid.

THE WORW FOR THE AGE.-
RELIGION IN SOCI ETY;. or, thie Soltiom oif.Grent -

lemîs. Translated firomi lme Frenich if Abbbe Martiiet.
aui Intrtimion by te oat Rev. Dr. nImigies, Arclibishi
New York. 2 vîîis, î12muo, musiin, '7 6d. -

e This is n book- for every Catbohie thuat reade;-and a
fur e-ery person ihalut.t.renus.Ct oie..bo?-N. Y.

POPE and MAGUTIE'S DISCUSSIO. 12mo., m
3$ 9d-

G+ENERAL FHISTORY of ie CHURCI; by Signo
lorimti (Bishop.almle). 12im. of 400 pages, withLi
trait ofI the author ; imnsin, 3s 9 ti

C0133ET'S.i-1JSTORY uf the REFORMATION in
landi mid Ireland. 18mio, 660 pages, bounid in mmuslianor s
3.S 9d. -1

COBBETT'S LEGACiESto-PARSNS andtLABOR
(beinn eqmncil tum the above.) 18imo. muim-, gltack, -

iLNERN'S END of iELIGIOUS CONTROVERU
''no., ilImestm-aeîi wii lie Apostolie Trec; uimtiii, 2s 6<G.
WARD'S CANTOS; or, Englnd's Ieformationu. i

tirical poem.on the Reformationn Enand. Sno, m
2s 6d.

CH ALLONER'S -H ISTORY (il the FIRST BGINN
and PROGRESS ai lte Pruoteant Rei-iion. By xw
question anti antswer. -1Sîtmi., tattlin, 1.j.. -

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS.1
mmmîmnsnii, la lOjd.

WARD'S ERRATA o the. PROTESTANT BLiBi
To which is adided -n prefne,- by lime Rt. Rev. Dr.~Lingam
royai Svo, halfibond, 2s.6d. .,

LIFE of ihe-RT..tEV. D. - DO-YLE Bishop of K
and Leightin. 18mio., mumîslin, Is 1Oti. ,i

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Trniutiatetd
te tatun, ly a Canhlucie Cierg-numn. IStma, 384 piages,

USFE cf te BLESSED..VIRGIN, To whbich is nd
RNt-eL'n ini honr a? lier Itmnaculate Conmeoption; wvi

Histornical necounmt af the origm amnd effectsot the iîmin
medrtai .R ev.isedi by te R1ev. Feuix Varella. -S2mo, 2jp
tumasln, Is (i.

AIRT MAGUJIRE ; or, lte Broken..Piedge. By. Wns.
îoon, authoer off Valeatine M.Clutchy. .Dedicatedto laF

Mlathew.'- I8moa.munîsin, la 10jid,
THE ORPHAN& cf MOSCOW.4 an, thei Yong Gave

ATale; transisatd from thte:French, by Mrs. J. Sedioer.
-400 pages, witha a fine einae(ingand an illuminatedi titler
-lin :2 6adit; tmsin, it adge, Bs 9d ; mur. tuilt, 5$.

- ICK dALLS; from lthe Dia>' ofa Milssionarv Pri
By' the.Revi. Edwsard Prie, M.A. IStmto. ef 400 pages.
lini, price 2s 6d ; nmusiin, gilt emdge, 3s tidi; mmit. mmuuecc

" Thtis is eiqualinLi interest to WVarnrn's Diary cfialate I
einn--Lamono 2 ines,

DUITY oft a CHRIISTIAN TOWARIDS GOD. To'
ls addied: r .tesa OtîCristiaan Politenesis. By thme Venera
13. de 'La. Salie, faunder cf mime Chmrstian Schmouls. Trnan
(tata lthe .Frenmc, bay Mis. J. Sadlier. i2mo. 400 pages
roan, la 10]d p masili, Bs 6d]; imuslin giht, 3s 9d.. Oven e
ijtousand.cpie~s ofthisworkhveeen. sold ini .two years

WY¶ESS'AN CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.ý HE TRUE
R " BENTMIN; or, the Pi pil of lih Chiistin fB;othér- , NEW BOOKS, UJV'PRESS fTrasila ftumithe'Frenhm by Mrs. J. Sadier. 32mao., rus- Wil b redon e lst of Mime: An OiGINA L TALE:

Uin, Is 1311d.<i: nRGIA TL,. Tn NEW LGU TS; or, Life in Gmlwtmy. A Tale cf ilht ewTh eetmof dus sor iis additional evidence of the [oid Refoomtib .- i"Mrs4.J.adl wy. aefte
JCa- taste of Mr". Sadlier. anti tf lier righlt Catholi eling. ~Ve Tmhe main 'ojek of j tshiorer.hich recmmimiend ii; not Only t chiiren, but tu leaitttliive coii- Cnmolkes inAumeriea, ttd ofIfim t elmr im

wl derattion ofparents?.Boston dt. nefarious systeni of proklytism gtin omm fromi dayr tdmmy mimm
GATHO'LIC CHURRC MUSIC. f1(rota year to- ear in the remote and famine sitrieken distrîts if

THE CATI-HOLIC .CHOR1 1300K; or, the Mnornin and- IreoandI; tUefetfuil perseentions and tempations by whiic tle
rs cf Eveing Service of the Caliie Ciutrch. Cornmprising Gre-u- Itiarvmg poor are ineessnntlv nmçsniied,, and their eadfmat aid-

New rin amtin oter Misses,-Litanies. Pamms, Sacred Hytuns&eia withcomparaitvlyfe epions)totheineient
telin Tngtsm gnart o300 iaies hcf lirnd, s;antO d ior leIrSno. of 443 pages, primiedon fime papi',

Jie Oblong quta ot3 aeion of chrihmusI;pubndhd-, n lustrated vith'two original designs; nusiin, priee unil
from lice heapst, considiering tlie qantity of matter ittcommis. I

THE CATHOLIG HARP: -containing thermorninog anti q ll e readyJ, on the I t h May: DOCTRNAL AN
n evening service ut the Catholie Chtnrcht.; embracing îî choice SCRITiRAD CATEC}ISM. By the Rev. Fere Cmllm

frit. cmllectiu msse, amin sacrihyns, &c. Svo. half octorcf the Sonne. Transiatedffrom the Frneih. yMr'
Yaory boind; prion 9sJi;imslin,2 ts6 .J .d aer. For the use otih'eBrothers oftje Chistinnaehools.

dI This notrkisdmirably udiitteiirshooLs, sinTging clase, is considered by comtpeteat jntdges as lhe mostotmplete
n la Ts ant t e samte time, the maost concise Catteclhism Of le Chris.nisen, &c.lii efcoanorSrpueisoytaba e c Oei1 ElGHT EASYPIECES of SACIIED MiUSIC, fior fumîr liat heipuicm anti s nSeripuare fistor' fuaas aet been lieredu

LES. voices, wiîimhnn ecoimpniment for ime Organ. By A. Werner, , asel as frchldn a nsers rt.mi
Sm. organist of thc Catmedrul of lie Huis' Croas Prfce ls 10 deiued that ihey are easily committea Tt muwemory ; and ii -m £1 . STANDARD CATIIOLIC PRA YER BOOKS. si not a single point connected wai religion, eihenr of doctrine,

I-His PiilishIed wihl the approbtion tif theMost lRev.Dr. Huighe, ikswr tren tOitni oIl atmisf l ii ta tefumlaine .
rats. Arhtbishomp of Nmew Yurk enre for it ve widte cirelatios in crimer lu plaue hie vi

THE GOLDEN MANUAL; beinga GuideL t Catholie De- wbin lime ueat'hmufeery merson, we htve determined lt
'ICS, votioi,publieanddprivate. 181m11. of 1041 pages, beailtifuhlyiltat ithe fallowimng Ilo pruces;pri t; 12mo, 440 pUes, hal bii ,turne, illn>irattedat prices from3szdto£4.«I d ; mmsslind. 2 s (id ;to stchomols eol 6ecilimu and collee

Titis witout eeeptioi Ie ust toiilete mainuial o Ca- itiem ut . per 100..
tion, thoe decotion ever collected in e volumimie. On Istl Mi: CAOTECISM 0F GOG RAPiIY.
p uf Me select the floving notices of ime Catholie pr-s front tiHcY.fFe Brr hre · mie Clrisbiim Stiois.

amnonst a ereat niumlor of otir.s: roherso teoChritnSchols
with l'coniiis a ireat variety oa devotions adapted long fuit liy Cthes, as their chii.

0s.- every occasion amti every itasie, andl, s lii as we lia ee exairr pre ted t .- fl, rph, il'ît nl, omt bocks
inedit, seIceted with judmigmecit and triue deuvtionaleelpngle- ai ever the .cmtry as

IV Il Bro.sorrt/Eri.ertious ad reenefi." t2mo. e? 140 piges,
'ires, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ prv m ehaercevda oyoftiseclln rae je ill hs l toele of tirhezfepest GeogralphcesJiottu.ton't Qmrmrct-arih; oftitis excelentlPrir.%eur Biiok, prilt!ot' 7asi.'itis buii tc ut i clite ieapst Crm±îigrtitim.'s

di on and wec recomenvc d it to our subsciers"-.don- n on s 7 t p i e e smme Fice as those cum-(fra. Etai uicntiily eeamtîtemt onîv 72 Pages.
6mo. rrw/ Truet 'itness.

gi, lj Tie ' Golein ManumnPml' las jnst beell pubilished i lIe Sml IN PREPA TON:
liera ofthis city, inut l vry comple ard elegat volimute. M'u THE LIFE OF TUE BRLESSEiD VIRGlN MARY,-N1O.

MO- tilink tithis priyer book i destined to have a.very. large sai.- THER 0F GOD. Trken froi mIme Tradlitmis Of mhe L
mi the ILis ae or h larget, mmiifnt the. hrgest, in1h Englislan- ime IleMannrs of israe cs, nnd the \Vrinofs ite nli
utis- g unage, tn htimue eauues minl ta ie.biund in ay uther Of Fillers. Tr'anshedm tie Fretih of AI. 'L. Abbe Onül

occ, our best prayer bookcs."--N. Y. Freenwn Jrnar. by IMrs. r. Sadlier.
c amui eexcellent piraer books lhave dluring hlie last fei This wi ill i be the mlyiti mipxlete edutitin-n Enisih ut hiis u e-

la- y'ri miail their appeaiimite :îmuOtg us; blut the 1one1noW bt- lebrated wiork. The secondim volume contaii. mii the hmi..orki
M r. ; is it ppenrs estied-tL lcarry iih mt of superiority.- n(rales mthut have taken plaire thu.th lime inmuter'en 
: (. is eritily limhe mtostompil aitai f publie and privale Mary. Mother of God, tfrom lier dertho the presen timie.-

devolioni itaI mue have vel acen. ldeed tee knIttimO nIthow it Thework will be zot upiin he Inet manner
e.)- colid be ieilere mîtreperfect, ms iltapears to coaimni very . expse vii bc alured -to renier it One4 oI me imost imtif

thii inimatie coutid desire for such a use, wietimer at homte tor looks publishediin Ameri'n. It w ll be isseu in mer'.
eliirct. - We t(o not iesitaleI o pronionne ilti the ne huis ultra in The firspart lie ready il JuIiy.
lie Prayer bok ine. * * lis tlolraphuy, stiutrations, Ina ndiuion to the auove, w'e kep on hald the ai stick

OLy binti[img. &e., are mmli of a superiorO inalty.'-J'Ladc/pit Ca- of Cathilie iooks, bot brein ami domestie. toe lni il
mhtes, tho/j iJeral. Aiericu. witich vi are prepared to isell by wiiolesilt or renil

li GARDN SOUL. A mamî of fervent (raers, t tprics 'wict-h defycompetition.
El lu pins rinnsud solid unsîrnetimn To whic Ni adided: A lnme srtmeIt ofBeais Haie MWamu Fuits, Retl'imi

mit l oilp Eg is xiuaaion cf Ltie Mass. isum, o00 pages, r Sîres,tat ledal., Cruemixes, Suuions futie Crss p
luicr *wimm i) cmgraimis, t Iite (reît s O me£2.aitenyis on ialit,.

t'llich withoe.ravmEEt prices&ir'm<26ltu&&
f the KEY OF HF AVEN. Greatly etularged and uimproved ; IlCorner f Notre Dme amm St. Frae's

whiih is ied, the Siltions of lie CrIss. ilistratedwithl t XavierNtremets, MhmtFral
e.- steel elgaings, aprices ftim is 10to 1£1 5s lmitiral, April20, 1%3

good PATl-.TO PARADISiC. 32mt. (largeeduitiomu) witi 12 fine - - .A pit_2,_1S53
stel engin'ms at prices from is 3to lt£1 s. f URCH VESTMENTS AND SACRE!D VASES.

is. PATI TO PARADISE. Beatifd miniature edition. 12 j
Pive steel enavms, 4Smo, at prit-es frotm1 s 3d 0 t . IXLOLD ESIABLlSMMIN'rOF JOSEPII ROY, ESQ,

NEW POCIET MANIUAL. A very fent poket prayer L

on of book, wilit 4 seecl etgraviiings, ntprices fimta 72i ta Zs uid.
iitei JOURNEE DU CiRETEN. A verv excelent French I
riees piraer book. Pmblisied hli ire ipprobition of his lordship No. 79, FULTON ST'IEET, N EW YORE;

mhe Bieliop of Montreal. 24miu, 630 p ues, witih 12 ltte stel .N. 25, St. GABRIEL STREET M0NTREA .
Lovai engravimmgs, at prkces from l 10Id to £1.

l5s 0 PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PIEUX. A
lmntril Fimnht pock-et pra'er book. With te approiiion TO 'It Jlir.n C aî-

of his lorisiip the Bishiop of Montreiaî . Prices frumi d to 2s wI. Til R unildersigunied has lie homr ta iiformn le Rev. Cr.
thlat tie has transferred tu Mr. J. C. RiubiImned, <(f New Y-';k

WORKS ON IRELAND. Cirl the Stc-k of his Eabushmn known for manty uais
race -*T 1- IlSTORY OF lE LAND Acie n Moder. in Paul Street. That Stock is ncom rdç ' ,ri'ii1 1"div i'

H . , net heine alleti ien ati ern ll CHFURCI-1ARIT.CLES-, SILVEit WA E CA0Bi E
inca- Takenrmt limthe moys autue muie re ords, and deditedto luthie RCADEBDDAMADA ,PULPITSTOLES,OLDand

t sa, irish Brigade. byc mthe Abbtei a-e tighte:rnn. oy:ti S'yo; s- ILVER LACES, FRING ES, &c., &c.
SVO. hn ; price only 13d. Weseleet fh followmg nmutices from The Subcriber would alsrpt lierof the Reverend

and a Ln t masiereti n work most faihumutl and hiones, acrate Clergy to be picaseii to continne towards Mr. Rolmiilard, thii
"ides, in cetail, patriotic an mihigh toned in sentiment, , anîmd manie emni- mcsaie patronage and reliance with whi eilthey have homiri

plete ihan au- other history of Ireland we psess."-Fr- ht ( r. Roy) for s tama s-y years pat. lie waould also e-
seInun' s .firid. presslc the conidence Iat-a libermti estoimand.encmiragermei

ever "ForIe stîmlent c Irish historv it is the Liest book -in the oil hie wvanutiim-j ting tovards the breah of hsmiits whihl une
edge, world."--Dtmeis Essay ou Jisht Iiisory. of our own countriiRunmen s estabihinig in Moutreal.

lion) RiSE AND FALL OF THE JIS11 NATION, By Sir Mointreal-27th Jfanuary, 1853.
ice in Jonai Barrinctn, Royal 12no., 472 pages, seiwti 29 portraits

oit sîeel:r îmummia, at k,$1. l oiiim ielmnî aoîî mbtit.s ncrnms vi
c " T e Ribe antil t mite Irish l Nation' is cne of tie.most In lhonor toopen nbusines nt o - th

em ing picturesque and eloquent ibolks it twhole range of our Ian- t Rev. Cilergy if Lnnda, mile Subsriber hnas in sien u
ot(,gtrmge. -its siteuetches of poliical scen e candîcharueters are,-N ris psent ad t-ow Esabislue m
me'vil etcopar'isoi, lime momst îfe-like se kau'. t is a tr . Ns e theEtow

P î, ' attre cii li k i te tu Il le uio st tid i o - sev h an g e f u r a nb e m m ai ngeop- en e d a p mu e \ N T R E A L , th mi aos t c o m p le r e i s so r n e it
icitsure of a book; ; o we wonld not eeangefuraneyen1a- of» Chtrei Articles ever ored in Ameri', viz.. SACREI
Vd tio:alE N ndC Irish Agent. Tgemher VSTrMENTs and VASES, of the luwe"sîIssiblle tesr-

ee .wihi the pions aspirations,. pemissions, and her. s im 'o S, m uil tirt i Put isdU
prive;es lo Mlimîea religiois Attoerney . fBymWj'u hloLîId -Carston.2mo.400 ge;alfrnn,6;nmIngi b ks - . C ROn R

Prob- s 9d. Il is an excellent talc, and wartlu tae tuimes tie price iu
Wtit limhe- ook io remi il.

op <of, LOVE Ri'S SONGS AiND BALLADS, incldtiiiing thosue of , 3 EL L S ! 13 EL L S ! B E L L S
his c eriait Eveigs." 2mo, eIegatly printed n îne papuer ;

booik musimu, price ony i fd.THES r mannfacture and keep constantlyonhand,
Free- TTHE SPIRIT OF THE NATION. . Seietd fromt te ail sizos of Chnreb, Factury, Scamtit Ferre, Lotmtiv-

b" lin Nation" inewsaper. Mmslin, priceI is . ScMl.i Honiise mud Plantation -iels, with lime &st descipiion
'lin, T1E COMPLETE E'TICAL WORKS OF THOMAS ofoarginus.

MOURE. Rotal Sva 800 pages, with emgravinmga ; priceumi i . These Beils are numide fromthe best stock, and the samuil
r Pas- M 3d shIeebrary, $3 ; imanslin, gt etiges, $4. - sizes iundergo Ie sate procss ut an mnrimg m Clur<-I

u r. ells. Ami expenience ai thmirty years, wnhi au ieatmanye u'îî
NEW SO-OOL -BOOKS. imuprcvmîentns, nd an entcmireIy new metihid cf enslig, enablts

igEn-, pubilished with the approbitation to the Provincial oi le Christ- nl lu tObtamimthe imost mae!tliuns itonle, combulinming aisu, ai ex-
thep, in Schuols. 'Our leditions of the followsing books, ma eite traor<inary vilbration.

-11nY. munes used by thelm. - Nearly 9,000 Belb have ieen ast and so uaroi this onn-
ERS Fmr Bina. Nesw anti oitnred edition. Stran musin dery, wi is me it-ut eviden-e of their siperirity. Wte

iOtd. imtck; 72 w n d (mt eW miii'4d havt imme lu5 Gmld antd Silver melis ut our of hich, % ere
S.Y. bSn;n D-oit No ti demtrgedi awntled f r ihe "best Be ls du r sonorousne.ss and purity I

. and Accent;aimoms aln De finitions t ]aeinadgof euc er.to"e" m M ieparhparacbir attention mctmng up t-eis mr
A 4 ]S ) -bngedISdno, laltbuîmad, timt Chiimnes, andu nit reIr to thuose furnishmîie Ia is. Onre estamblih-

umsliu, Tutu RD o a o a elirged ediin, wIth Spelbng, ment iscontignonmîs to Ile Erie and[ Champiltain Cinis,.mmi
D hci 1 l Iailrouds rnii.in ever-vi direction, wich I brilge us wiuiPîmm i citioarndmmiDeiniliumts tu étteli eit rn,iimite it m ime lraiotisrmtmdmg New t iy irc'ittsli aiîsa vmmm

I ios nloui eeactertoU.eS. 350 pages,l2m, pril llt î tnr hnrus v-of NewYork. Cash paid for uki eopir. OIBt-Ils
y ai r. 2 6 -taketn mart pamy on i et s' oi.or pnriha-d otright. .etn

Ol edititns of these Reoders, published many years n, Oi"s LevulComîpnmes, Transits, Thedthlies, &e., li
ilm, ha-ing much less matter than ours, and lving nioneof he , mi t on, ier

nboce imaroemet.s, are now pt forward i hvother parties as ... iail on Utie'wiscsstve iimmimmdumttmm mttemtiî'n-
LE.- beig t ebthht'oius-ilac iem Chîrisiam Brol-tes, elirens thiey A. MENEELY'S SONS.
rd ;-- have never been used in this ciountry by them. West Très', N. Y., Feb., 1853.

Lesson Taticis, .No. 1, 2, 3 and 4; per.tseis3tid ' d.Hre:tmorK.ct Co., Agemtrs, i1i-Broadwny, esw Yurk.
ildare, -The follusving books hlave ailao-ben pntblished for tI Clhriminnt

B]rothers. ~
fomît, The Duty if a Christian towards-.God. -400 pagesa ; L. B BOIVIN,

mus- mtteha rim ars'Speiing Assistant.. .A newe, stoeeot 1a Corner of Nobtre Dame andi St. incent Streetsm
dted-a edition, carefuuly revised andi c'orrected. 18mo, hlmtf-baoundm Id. opposite thte oid Court-Bouse,
th an Manîson'sPrimere 32 pages, 3Bîtn.; peir grass, 7stit. HA cotadonad.nLRG ASOTETu

mulouims - Davidi's Stmuli Table-Booak. -32mo.e; per gros-, 7s 6dr ENGS: o and FREhnCH * JWLA RY, AOITHES, mi.
'hales> Mariny A' -blridgemencut cf tha.Englisli-O rammar; NLS uJFRNHJWLYWTILS c

Thte Frech Comaniuon. Conssimgeofafamdiiar conversa-
Cari-i lions ont every topic wbichii'can hie useiL'nt to th Cotinental BRANDY,. GIN, WINES,

rathier traveiher, togethier seith modes of iletters, aubes,. anti carda c- FO AE.
ieasionaly-used, la 104d.FRSA -

rnes.s.r Nugen'Vs Dictiotnary.of thme -Freench-anti Engisir-anguasges. MarelP Banmdylan Bond,
1mma.. Bound in strongasteepa m- s.id. .- ' 11 -Free
;muus... Murray's Itroducetion toithe Enaglishi Reader. Fol! musLn, DèKuypèr's Gîn, in Bond

eamossed], IsB3d; htalf-bôund, 1s. Do- Free, anti (n cases
est.-- Waiker's Pronouinemg Diîctnry; a handsome voLume of Wuinesin Wooed andi Battle
Mas A00 pages-. - Sheep,-anetund strong, la 1o0d.- Tmas, a fow goimd smîmpk-s

o, 5 . Jast Pnmblishted ; .pni.ee onbla isd. .Toaco, &e. &e, &e.
?ys-. BRIDGE & ATKINSON'S Eîernent.s ai Algebra, wth amd- G54 St. PlST RTeb,

wihel gitionis by the-lrother ai them Chrnisianî Schiools. 12lmo.., hmaif- - 'Opst the Hoe-iuCfrh
buie J. licund;. prnice 15 lid. t ,Oppontreal, December-Cit 16.i
sluted Titis is thmmelheaptest anti beti bock an Ahgebrmi pumblishedi. Ilt oiel Deme 6
;bauf comntaim jaure matlttenitaanmn cf thme bookse soldi at 3s 9d.'abJ Gf eP-zn=

wenaty MURRAY?S Er.G LISH RIEÂADER.. itamo.,300 pages, .Printed by JoîN.GÎLLI S, fr te Proprietors.-Go. G.
,.-prim.e, is 3,] . E.. CLE RK,.Editor. .


